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Dean Senate lawyers meet

By . MICHAEL PUT/El.
and .other top White : House/ Mitchell, said Mitchell, plans lo : Jeb Stuart Magruder , -deputy against self-incrimination. :. .
WASHING-TONUAP) '- John- aides had been implicated , in defend himself against - all in the reelectioii; campaign last
John' J* Wilson, ' attorney , for
W. Dean III, whose '•/testimony '- [the Watergate .'scandal' ..
charges but ;will wait until he year,; said , he attended a meet- former Nixon chief of staff ; :
.
about his . relationship •'".. with
has "an appro-priate forum. " :
/
Published
reports
.have
ing at which Mitchell/approved H.R. Haldeman , said his . client ' '¦'
/ said
president; Nikon could be :the
disputed that part of Magru- .
'
G. Gordon Liddy 's scheme , to der's . testimony implicating
most; crucial of the Senate Wa- De-an discussed the ; Watergate
Piriy clean-up
tergate hearing, met with Senr. coverup with the President durbreak ;into and: bu .~ the Demo-; Haldeman in a coverup of high- , '
ate committee lawyers . Satur- ing - those session's!' Nixpn has:
' cratic; party headquarters in level ' -involvement' in the "Wateir- .'
'
'
,
:
•Hollywood'
c
r
e
d
o
!
is•
.
s
.
day to prepare for his /televised
¦'.' ;¦¦¦¦ giate affair.
dirty, --up , on the screen , V the Watergate. ., J
appearance before the panel. denied that .
;Magruder swore he met with ',:'-/
¦ Seriate sources' said the . fired Observers here view . Dean 's Clean-up at the box office
. Mitchell had been scheduled Haldeman in.
January, befora : .
"
"
testimony
as
crucial
because
he
. ; .Some Call it Loss to meet Friday with Senate inWhite ; House counsel would be
' . vestigators , but the session was the inauguration: , and told ' Halprobably
the
only
i
s/
former
:
.
.
Yegas
.
,.
.
Did
.
you
notice?.
.
.
questioned
intensively—prob- ;
deman about Magruder 'si in,
7
ably under ; oath—at the staff member of the President's in- '/ .Women !are - late for every- : canceled Sources said Mit- volvement and ihe involvement .
session . He is scheduled to be ner circle who might be able— thing except the -hairciress- . chell's attorneys were seeking of others.; .;*
to delay his appearance- before
interrogated by the full / com- and willing—lo link Nixon to er's ; . . . It's not the circles
"As I understand frohi Haldeyou move in that are , hard , the Senate Committee. 7 :
mittee, at ah .-executive ' session the scahdah
!'
.
man
,". Wilson said; "he did not ..
Meanwhile
lawyers
for
two
.
to
take
.
Mitchell
is
under
indictment
it's
the
:.
—
Monday, a year and a day. after
other formerly close, ; associates squares yoii run: into !: I ; in a campaign-financing case in m e e t / with7 Magruder ;- - in. :; ¦
the 1972 Watergate break-in,
of : the President indicated their Now when your wife doesn't. New York and has been- identi- January at all. There is no enThe public hearings resuine clients are sticking by earlier Have a thing to wear, you. fied as a target of the federal try in. his log t» that effect. " -.- .
REA1>Y TO L^AVE X A .A. Leohid Brezh-i A : ii-ip to the United States. Brezhnev v/lll -meet
Wilson said Halderhan's log
grand jury 's. Watergate, probe
' •.¦:v nev, Soviet Union communist leader, waves . with President Nixon in the second round af . with Dean at the witness table denials of any involvement in go toi" a party, :
Tuesday morning. The proceed- the affair despite the testimony
indicated
the/ t\vo men met to
¦
in.
Washington
Cacheris
said.
,
';¦ ¦;as he prepares to board hi^ .aj i-liner for a
/
summit conferences. (AP Photofax) .
ings prior to. that will, be secret. of a top^ campaign aide that"he
His lawyers, are understood to discuss a government job for
Dean reportedly met with the: and . they, are -implicated! . .
be arguing -that his . being com- Magruder on Feb. ;14 but that
fa
President more than 30 times Plato . iGacheris,7 who reprepelled to testif y in ' -public ; would Magruder first implicated him-A y
¦
¦
(For more ."laughs see , constitute a violation of a de- l.self in the scandal at a meeting ..
this year before Nixoh dis- sents, forrhef Atty. Gen. . and
missed him. in March , after he Nixon -carripai gri /chief John N. Earl Wilsoin on/ Page. 4a,);
fendant's ^constitutional
right 'on March;28 or 29. ;
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By BAJHtY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON (AP ) . Soviet
Communist; Leader Leonid L.
Brezhnev arrived Saturday for
a series off summit talks with
President Nixon on "ii'kw nucleii1
arms limitation s, closer economic: ties' and a range, of global problems,! 7 : V '
An i.lyushin IL -62 jet carried
Brezhnev, Soviet : Foreign Minister Andresi Gromyko and other top aides into the nation's
capital from Moscow after a refueling stop at Gander, ' Newfoundland ,

Secretary of State William P.
Bogers headed . the American
¦welcoming - delegation -at Andrews Air Force Base. The .So*
¦viet leader iainicdiately boarded a helicopter for Camp DaTid . -Md, . . The Soviet Politburo had
¦tiirned but in full to see Brezhnev off at . the Russian . capital.
"But - at- this end - "U.S. officials
Sowed to - Soviet -wishes ainid
obvious concern for security

and ; arranged a low-keyed , ar- airport to greet the Soviet leadr
rival., - The; public 1 generally, er, . But the post has been vanews photographers, ; and all cant for almost Ai ive ihoaths..
but a' handful of . reporters were Rogers' presence, in additiom to
that of Acting Protocol /Chief
barred from the air base., A spokesman .at the Soviet Marion Smoak both fill, the gap
Embassy said'that since Brezh- and add an extra touch . ' ;-.'• '
nev's visit . does not begin offi- . The visit, to the "United St ates
cially until he calls on! Nixon at is in return for Nixon 's, trip to
the White House i on Monday Moscow in May 1972. That first
"no news coveriage is .planned ;' ¦ summit / /with Brezhnev proGerald L. Warren ,' the deputy duced an agreement to limit
White House ; press secretary, defensive nuclear weapons
said : "tye are honoring a re- Now: 7;the ; two nuclear powers
quest by the Soviets, for this to will try:, tb ; reach an under"be a private: , arrival. He's a standing that could result .in a
ofguest of the United States while permanent bah on various
fensive weapons, . . ' .' !" '.
in this country .- ." !., ' ¦¦¦
Nixon ' was to be at Key Bis- A Their second major goal is to
cayne, Pla., while his -66-yeaf- find a way to provide American
old guest relaxes at Dogwood technological skills , to the ; SoLodge in the * Catoctin Mbun : viet Union, and: to. tap Siberian
tains near Thurmoiit, .Md. Hen- oil ,- gas and other resources for
ry A. Kissinger;, the President's the United States. The; major7
national security ; adviser ,, will hurdle is insistence by a m ajor
on ity . of both houses of Congress
drop. by.to see Brezhnev
' -';. ." ¦- "
that no trade :concessions, , be
Sunday. \
granted the" '-Russians unless
Normally, the L'.S. ambassa* they : allow free emigration , of
dor to Moscow would be at the Jews and other ' minorities;

Brezhnev^a
man who likes Camp David like fortress
On
the
inside:
I
\
'
driver s seat Assure Brezhnev safety
AIRPORT MEETING . . . These Soviet Union leaders were on hand in
Moscow Saturday to bid Leonid Brezhnev farewell. Brezhnev was on his
vay to summit talks with President Nixon in the United States. Foreground,

from left: Nikolai Podgorny , Leonid Brezhnev, Aiexei Kosygin and U.S.
charge d' affaires to the Soviet Union, A. Dubs. (AP Photofax)

• Television , 4a
• Youth calendar, 5a

• Whimse/, lb
• Dear Abb/,4b

By FRANK CREPEAU
fcJ
CAMP DAVID , Md, (AP) -, It has served American presi- summit talks with President 1
MOSCOW (AP ) :- Leonid I . The mountaintop
-j
hideaway dents for 30 years, since Frank- Eisenhower in September 1959. |
• Opinion page, 6a
• Books, 5b
Brezhnev seems to like being in where Leonid Brezhnev is
A
the driver's; seat , .whether in spending the weekend is Presi- lin Roosevelt made it his war- They discussed Cold War is- ,
• Prizewords, 8s
• Teen Front, 6b
•vj
the Kremlin .or behind the dent Nixon's most secure re- time "Shangri-La. " named sues, and the temporary relax£
• Business, 12b
• Daily record, 9a
wheel of one of the powerful treat , surrounded by electrified after a mythical mountaintop ing of East - West tensions
automobiles he has collected¦ as ' barbed-wire fences.
as
became
known
retreat in James Hilton's novel afterwards
gifts from Western leaders .'¦ ' ¦
"The Sp irit of Camp David. " i
"Lost Horizon,"
also
atmosphere
But
a
rustic
As he goes into his U.S. sum- I pervades the presidential comIt has become the favorite Located only 65 miles from
In 1962, some civic boosters went before the Winona M
mit with : President Nixon., the plex , the first stop on the Soviet weekend spot of the Nixon fam- Washington , Camp David is
with
secluBrezhnev
communist party general sec- leader 's American visit.
providing
City Council with a wild dream about an industrial
j
ily, which also spends vacations
1
memretary seerhs very much in the
weekend
when
sion
on
a
and
Calif
,
,
Clemente
at
San
park near the city's airport Last week, the Winona
Guarded by U.S. Marines , the
Kremlin driver 's seat. He:looks retreat looks down on a quiet Key Biscayne, Fla.
bers Of tlie Jewish Defense
^
-. " Area Industrial Development Association sold the
planned i
like a man at the peak of his
ard
others
League
heard
have
Brezhnev
may
small town
last parcel;in Airport Industrial Park, a spra wling A
power, unquestionabl y the So- countryside and the
Washington d e m o n s t r a t i o n s :.
! of Thurrnonl, Md „ with a popu- about Camp David from the against So-viet Jewish emigraviet Union 's No. 1.
Nikita
A 'A i complex that provides more than 1,000 jobs and *1
late Soviet leader
'"'¦¦;. . "¦
: His Sclf-assiirancp was appar- lation of 2,500 and a two-man
;
policies.
tion
met
there
for
adds more than $125,000 to the city ' a tax base — y
' ;;
i Khrushchev , who
ent to the 11 . American news- ! police force. .
'.:. story and pictures, page 8a.
men he called into the Kremlin
^
last Thursday for a three-hour
news conference , his first since
taking over as party chief nine
li The height of the $9 million , 700-foot smokestack being
years ago, He fielded questions
constructed at the Dairyland Power Cooperative V
%
on such touchy topics , as Watersteam
generating plant at Alma , Wis., is nearing
gate , Jewish emigration fro m
fi(K) feel, tall enougJi to peek over the tops of
A.
the Soviet Union and U.S.-Soviet trade , in a solo performnearby bluffs — story and pictures , page 13b.
' (
ance. No other member ef the
ruling Politb uro ' was present.
counts iti what is beyond the 1 ;
By . BILL NKIKIKK
He once said about his driv" .' . ';¦ ' , \
WASliiN .CTON (AP ) - - The freeze ," Stein said.
ing, which could apply to his
Mr. and Mrs . Harry. O. Schull/, have ow ned the Blight >added that the stock:!
But
he
Nixon administrati on will make market , appeared to be "totally
political leadership:
Spot , a confectionery and light lunch store at 253
\
"When I'm behind ' the ' wheel
its Phase 4 system ' of wage- irrational and in a slate of '
Jackson SI . for nearl y SO yeais Today Ihey mo
I relax ,. - When , it' s t who drive , 1
price controls tough enough lo hydrophob ia. "
celebrating their- 50th wedding annivei saiy—story
have the impression nothin g
prevent , another price explosion
Asked why the dollar also ap- i
'
and pictures; page 2a,
jjj
can happen to me. "
after the 60-day freeze expires , pea red to be in trouble in for-: ;
He -has a Cilroen-MS fro m
economic
s
chief
President'
the
elgn mone y markets after Nix- f ;
President Georges Pomp idou of
adviser says.
on announced his latest move, :
i
Franco , a Cmlillne from Presi"We 're not going to go he said , "one reason is t hat a ;
A rural Alma , Wis., woman . Wisconsin State Mother
[j
dent Nixon , and
Mercedes
through another Phase n ," said j ot of people do not understand i\
45081,0 from West Germany 's
of l!)7H , talks about her recent trip to the American
7
Herbert Stein , chairman '.of the the freeze. "
(Continued on page 9a)
Mothers convention In Denver nnd family life — A.
President' s Council of Econom- He said that some have the
BrMhncv
ic Advisers. "We just can 't let notion thn t food prices are ex ^ | ;
stories and pictures , page lb,
$
LK DUG THO
empt because Nixoh exempted ;
that happen. "
agricultural ' - products.*; <
StfA n rcfoiTP il to «hp tre- raw
mendous increase In prices that There is t iie notion lliiil. this ex- |
'; ]
occurred after President Nixon .emplion gies all th e way lo the : j •.'¦'/M ost lonely look ing -animals aren 't orphans and should
lifte d most, nuiiidati iry wage- supermai kei , which Is nol true , i
humans
must
be' left . alone, Rut In some eases,
j 'i
price controls ori .Ian. 11.
Stein snid.
' . come to the rescue — story and pictures , page A
Ho snid Ihe next cont rols pro' ¦ '
Because Nixon lias frozen all -< •:.;• ¦ ' . -''
¦ y
aboil! I he average number of Snigon niul followed up with all
i. ob . . -^N . - ¦ ' .
,
' pri ces , tho prices thnl
gram
would
I'M
designed
to
¦
retail
^
¦
s
.
>- . ¦' . : ', . '
the
first
. '- '
hour
V
alleged violations report «d by infantry attack in
liulgr in in- farmers get for their good s also
the Saigon command p«r 24- of the (-ease-fire, Hanoi termed prevent another occurred
afler have been, in effect ,.controlled, > New buil ding —
such ns
|
Ihe alleged attack "a , blatant flation(KHlay
hour period ¦ since Into Muich.
w»ge-price
freeze
Ihe
he said. Wages , dividends , in- i Minn e- Hall , a new building on the Winona Slate Col- !;
In Paris , l<e Due Tli o, the l and-grubbing operati on in ' di- expired in November , 1!)7I.
'
terest ral es ami rents are nol "
Nor lh . Vietname se official who rect vio lation of the new cease- In nn Interview , St ein said covered , "however.
lege eampu. s, features nn ' innovative concept , In
•
[*
•worked mil the 14-point ccimmii- fire, "
educational architecture, Knock-down ptirt ltions nro .
more numdatoStein said the nation will !
Phase
•!
will
he
«li|U« with Henry A. Kissinger , Newsmen who altenipled to ry and comprehensive than learn tho shape of Phase 4 well ,
used to expwnd or Contract room size to mc(;t needs |,
accused Ihe Saigon government move up Highway IM north of Phase '.., He left, open the possi- before llie price , freeze, expires. , ':
¦'
„
'
., j '
!
story and plelures , pnge lib.
of .serious violal ions of tbe new"'' Snigon into Ihe gene nil nren bility thai some price ceilings He said the experience of Ihe ¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
.
i
"
Hmlin
Hanoi
eense-fi re . 'J'lio told a news-coii- mentioned by
would remain after Hie new first freeze slioiil.-l ' make tiie job '
—
Frontiersmen
•fcroiicc - the Saigon govcriini enl V'fl'e blocked by Soulh Viet- freeze oxmr »M.
j
New
cont
rols
easof designin g now
refused lo issue orders For the namese police Friday , These "Maybe you move in small ier.
1' rcsirlenl Nixon has put lho responsihillly for tho Wnreported
hearing slops ," Hie economist said,
new cease-fire , continue! I mili- newsmen
Asked II II is possible ll> ;i< the 'j
t'
lergalo iiroseeiition. WitJi all Ils peril nnd his own
tary operations and is con- heavy iirlillery bnrmges hut
Hy Hint , lie apparentl y-meant freeze could be signlficanlly
Frontier
*.
in
the
hands
of
a
band
of
new
future,
dueling air ullncks iigninst -snid llioy could nol toll which thai Ihe Nixon administration sliorter Irwi n fill days , he said , i\
;
side Ihey enme from.
men - - New York Times news analysis , page iZb .
eominimlsl I'ommiMid fo rces
would go slow about decontroll- "I don 't think tha t i.s likely. If
I.I , Col. Le Truiig lllei» , chief
The South Viet namese foreign ing Hie economy onco llie it is , il will be not much ' more
spiikc.'ininn ¦ for the Siilgcui. coni- . milliliter , Tran Van I-a in , sa iri freeze is over in August.
lhan a f-ew days shorter thnn
niiiiid , had s.i nl eai'lie r Ihnl meanwhile thai during two Asked why the slock market (ill. "
,'en,se-fiv(\ order.1 win e sent to weeks of discussions between had failed to respond sifter N ix- ' He conceited tha t Ihe Presi- j "Father 's Day is a kind of an offshoot of Mother's Day.
*
nil field conuiwimlcra and Ihnl ' 'Kissing< «r nnd Tho in Paris "it on piil tlie freeze on Wednesday dent 's decision lo move toward ¦\
?:
I' ve always thought It ran second. But around
he hml no reports of nir slrikes, is cerlnin llia l llie United Stales nighl , SI ei n noled there is a dif- controls on export of agriculour bouse , It gives Ihe youngsters n chancci to |:
Kndio Hanoi Miid SouW Viet- and N orlh Vietnam reached ference between tho atmos- tural ' products , such as wheat
lay somethmg on old dad ," says Bing Crosby in nn
,' \
namese nrtille ry fired n J ,5(Kl- some unilei'.slnndings '' beyond phere of the fir.st freeze and lho and soy beans , could ha ve nn
' FAMILY WEfiK^Y . .article)
X
i
written
for
shell harrngo Inlo Iww Viet the Joint, communique lhat was latest one.
adverse impact on the U.S. bnl- i
Cong-hold villages Jurt north of inndo public.
I XXA.•^XiJ.VAiA.WMT:V.i'Amz:&v*£ai
'^^^w^sss^ms^^s&9Wff di
"TliQy now rcnllim *liat what anco of payments.

Wild dream -

Stein: Phase 4
will be tough

FATIIEU ANI> S()N . . . A Cnmbodian farmer carries
, his son on his shoulders as he walks past an armored personnel carrier on Route 4 after leaving his village southwest
of Phnom Penh when It became a battlefiel d between government troops mid commiinist-led attackers . (AP Photofax )

Gunfire punctuates cease-fire

SAIGO N (AP > - Gunfire
punctual**! Viel nam 's suppoj iedly strengthened cease-fire
Saturday nnd implementation
of thc m est recent Purls accord
appeared headed for more delay.
Nnt a single provision has
been ' put Into e ffect in South
Vietnam. thou gh Hie Saigon
government nnd (lie Viet. Conn
pledged in the ncronl sinned
Wednesday to follow n timetable designed lo bring n quick
halt , to cease-lire vinliilions.
A linoti (leadline fur n meet ing nf .Soulh Vielnaiiu 'so unci
Viol Cong biilllcf irlii commanders nl places of direct conflict
to work out temporary truce
measures passed without uiiv
action. The issue was put on
the agenda for Mnntliiy, when
chief roprcNfliitfilives of Mm
two-party Joint Military Commission meet.

Ll, Gen, Pham Quoc Thunii ,
chief of thc Snigon delegation ,
said the question had not. |>cen
resolved becnuse of differences
on how It should lie i mplemented, lie snld the Snigon \msition Is that tlie meetings
should be conducted only ill division level. The Viet Cong
want tlie battlefi eld commanders to meet nt the lowest levels ,
down to small squads ,
The Snigon Rovcrnmenl fears
the Viet Cong ' would use Ihe
lower-level meetings to propagandize both low ranking Tominnnder.s nnd the civilia n population ,
The Snigon military command charged that , during the
24-hour period from noon Friday, vvhen the new conne-flre
officially wont into effect , until
noon Saturday the Vict (.'ong
and North Vietnamese violated
Iho triic» 108 times, Thli ia
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Sunday Only

¦
and light lunch store , a haunt for many ColHOME COOKING X A . Harry. .. . Schultz
:
.. stands,with his; wife, Mildred ,Jn the kitchen ; lege of Saint Teresa students ,, still- offers a bit
' A y fit. the Bright !Spot 7 253 Jackson -St., where
of nostalgia to local citizens. (Sunday News .
.
¦
Photos) ' :" ¦ '. .
boO) haviB prepared homecooked light lunches
for customers since? 1926, Their confectionery

Bright Spot owners
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JUICER. THAN JUICY
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By RICK GRAF
Sunday News Staff Writer
: Bubble gum ,' red !;candy
dollars, Snickers bars; pets
and children , of all ages
have /been a part of tho
lives of a patient and lovable Winona couple —. for
many years,/ . . - .•
Mr.!. and. Mrs. Harry . Q.
Schultz,. who; own. and operate the Bright Spot, 253
Jackson St; a light lunch
and confectionery store, will
celebrate their 50th! wedding
anniversary at their home
today. . :'¦"_¦
MANY . youngster* ' ;• w.Tio
corne in to buy penny candy
today !ha-v e parents and
grandparents who . bought
candy as children at the
Schultzes' ' c . o n - '.f .e . ctionery counter.
The Schultzes remember
the day: they opened iffor
business in 1926. "How scared and inexperienced /we
were;"' said Mrs , Schultz.
"While Harry, was washing
store windows, a young boy
approached him and said ,
'Hey; mister, ; can I buy
some;: caaidy. Surs, ". -said
Harry,' And that's how we
opened the store.",

A i BURGER ;|!
j i ¦ ! A Blend; of Ground
Beef and Protein
11

5:
j j

SCORING SCHOLARSHIP
LOS; ' ANGEESy '(A P) y i-.
Mark Edwards .Wilson, .24, a
University of LOs Angeles grad;
uate student - working : on his
:
SaoaaQeesaQeaBaaeSPh.D.
in composition j has iwoii
:
' ¦!¦ ¦ - '!' ¦
¦''
' ¦' '
' ¦ ' ¦
'
.
1thei second annual Henry Man- ;* .
. !¦. • . '
! ¦:;. * . .
cini Music Scholarship.
The $2,500 award is for study
¦' - .
!¦ 'of motion picture and television
J'iKiT^y^^V,. - . '
music composition. :.
"Wilson ' is ' a native "6f Long
WSBSlvV ^T *$!' Aj &B&tg Beach , Calif. !

F^ ^^ i
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MORTON

'•

-! I

*7 ^ SALT7;;!
PELLETS;!

! For Water Softening
! |

'
j sj-Lb. $^29
,, "N
t- V1 "j^ " \

MARK IV
>

GRADE AA

BUTTER

1
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CALI-ROSB

MANDARIN
ORANGES

if

$
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PRICES OOOD
THRU TUBS., JUNE 1»
f
vt

Many ' other ¦ confectionery
stores / didn 't ¦'; last. Schultz
recalls seeing 13 others and
six grocery stores near the
Bright Spot go out- of business. - . :.
. Semi-retired but active,
the Schultzes love to dance;
Of 35 years of going dancing .at the Oaks ! Supper
Glub every Saturday liight,
Schultz said, "I-think Millie
and I only missed 10
nights.".;
THEY DON'T think the
is terriyounger- generation
¦
ble. : "Oh,¦/. .' . sure," . said
Schultz, ''there are : a few
rotten apples in . every
bunch." Both said that most
of the college . men who
come into their store are
¦well-mannered aiid polite.
The couple were married
liere June 17, 1923, at St
Martin 's Lutheran Church.
They have one son , Terry
Lee, who, with liis wife and
two . daughters , lives in
Shawnee, Kan : He and : his
family will help celebrate
his. par ents' golden wedding
•' . anniversary. - .
. Between 1924; ; and . 1926,
Schultz and his . father built
the Bright Spot ,. . while the
couple lived . and worked
periodically in . Chicago.
'. ' The !, name' Bright Spot
was adopted from a store
in Chicago by Mrs. Schultz.
/ Prior to opening / the
Brigh t Spot, the Schultzes
briefly operated a restaurant with another couple at
Vermillion; S.D.
Schultz , 71, was born ln
Millville, Minn. , and Mrs.
Schultz in La Crosse, Wis.

The hoard meinlwrs discussed Nixon 's latest anti-inflation move during a meeting
thai iM'compiiniort the stale Agriculture Department' s weekend Alice in Dairyland page ant .
.The winner of the annual
pageant , chosen Saturday, is
hired - by the departmen t , for
a year to publicize lho stale 's
food products.
Of more thnn 20(1 applicants
interviewed for tlie contest , 15
college students and an office
secretary wero selected for Ihi.s
year 's finals.
On tho boj yd' s agendn was a
midyear report , on Wisconsin
agriculture as viewed hy II. (.!,
Wallers , « slate-federa l farm
slut i.sticifiiv
Ifo said this year 's Wisconsin
farm income Is rising faster
than tho cost of funning for the
first time since ltir>;i.
Jlut for dairy farmers specifically, the picture was not as
plcnsa .nl.
Wallers' said soybean meal , a
major element, of cuttle feed.
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GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY , . . home with their sop Terry Lee, Shawnee , •
Mr . and Mrs. Harry Schultz are celebrating ", Kan ,, and friends. Mr. and . Mrs. Schultz are
•their 50th wedding anniversary today. at their longtime area residents.

Meat, milk shortagespredicted
has risen fnghtfidy in cost to
$357 a ton.
• ¦Meanwhile , the retail price
index for dairy items on the
grocery shelf , he said , increased onl y 3 per cent in the
first quarter of 1973, compared
wtih 17 per cent for beef , fish
and poultry and 9 per cent for
food prices in general .
Willie s»y nwal prices soar,
unusually heavy April rain has
retarded planting of soybean
crops , the board was told ,
Soybean planting is 15 per
^
^
«
M
»

SAFEGUARD SOAP

¦ i'l'itiit !3- .
-

Wisconsin Agriculture Board

RICE LAKE , - Wis ,; fAP .) Pessimistic predi ctiohs about
meat and
milk shortages
g r e e t e d President Nixon 's
Phase 4 economic program Friday during a meeting of the
Wisconsin Board of Agriculture .
"It will also force meat and
-' <
milk onto thc black market" as
farmers chide Nixon 's new
price ceilings' in . an effort to
safeguard their income , James
Runde of Cuba Ci ty paid.
Nixon 's freeze , on prices will
discourage livestock; farmers
from taking cattle , hogs and
poultry to market , eventually
j producing a market shortage
which "will lead to rationing of
meat ," Roger Biddidc of Livingston said.

69ii Ij ¦ '

EAGER CHILDREN . . ';; Oyer the years store /as! : children!./Mrs . 'Schultz A. serves
flie Schultzes,':\vho own and ' operate the Bright / neighborhood ; children, Eva Beeman holding
Spot here, have sold local children many, kinds , / her . rabbit, Al and Michael Boettcher (froat
of!confectioneries; at the candy counter at the A row from left): "Monica Beeman,;7 (second
front of ¦th&' :!st0re. Many of the children who! , row), and Bernadette . Beeman; Lynn Boettcome in today have; parents and grandparents ! cher, and Amy Schwab.:(standing at rear).
who remember buying penny cand y at the

cent behind normal schedule,
compared wilh 7 per cent for
corn. Only 75 per cent of a normal oat . crop was planted this
spring, officials reported .
The board agreed to a. plan
for;increasing salaries of li) top
departmental executives 7 per
cent Jul y 1.
Department Secretary Donald
Wilkinson would gel $25 ,0*)!) annually, described as one of the
lowest salaries among the
state 's department chiefs .
The young . woman hired as
Alice in Dairyland gets $7,H7.r> ,

*
^
^
W
M

plus fringe benelits.
This year's list of candidates
contained a large percentage of
farm daughters , ranging in age
from 19-22. .
A department public relations
aide said the pageant winner is
expected to enjoy traveling,
meeting persons and promoting
products. ; . ¦' . ¦ .
"We looked (or n glamor
girl who does riot look sexy and
has the . stamina to be as brighteyCd al midnight as she is at
breakfast ," Greg Blaska , a de-
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Mayor proclaims week
of non-proclamations
VANCOUVER , B.C. (AP ) Mayor Art Phillips has proclaimed thi s week as annual
non-Proclamation Week.
The mayor said his office is
faced wilh too many requests
to;proclaim such things as National Pickle Week or Pink Envelope Week, He says they take
up too much of his own and his
staff 's time. ¦ .
partment interviewer , said , ,
Miss . Deborah Kayo Moser,
20, of-Wausau; the li) 72-T,i Alice ,
is . ttt . be m arried July 14 to a
youn g man whom she met at
the World Dairy Expo in Modison in October.
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Loans
• Checking Accounts
*
• Personal Loans
• S avings Accounts
.Improvement Loans
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THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR ' A.. . AA fireman rips still-smoldering siding; from the
Richard Kuhlmann hOme, 3760 8th St., Goodview; after firemen had put out the flames.
The7 home, is next door to the Frank Draz-

kowski hrtme, in whose: garage ! the fire is
believed to ..'. have started. The man * ia the
Foreground is Ken- Junghans, Goodview volunteer fireman. (Sunday News photos)

Gpal^^|^i^^5|bl^^

Winona area residents should get relief
today from! the near 90 degree, temperatures
of Saturday: afternoon; The mercury reached
89 and the . low. for the previous; 24 hours
was .67. The area received .12! inches of
precipitation.
Forecasts , for today called for fair to

partly cloudy skies wilh cooler readings in
tho high !.70s and. Jow 80s. AA
Temperatures for the area .tonight should
¦
Tie j from the high 50s: to Uie medium 60s . ¦;- . '
Chance of precipitation ! today arid tonight
is forecast ', at 40 percent.

^

¦Witnesses said the fire quickly, spread from; the garage to
the house Itself and across; the
approximately . 25;• feet to -tho
side of the Kuhlmann ! home
which Is east of the Drazkowski house.: .
The K u h 1 m a h n house re^
ceived extensive siding damage
to. its west, side and along. thu
roof. An iindeterrnined :amount
of smoke ' .!' and water;damage
was nlso received !; . -V
. Both houses, were ; comparatively new^DrazkowskPs about
a year old and the Kuhlmann
residence about IB months old..
DRAZK OWSKI Is a teacher at
St.: :.Charles.: High School! and
Kuhlmann Operates a beer distributorship with 7 his father at
• 4310 5th ; St., Gobdvjew."..- 7 The . Saturday morning fire
:¦ brought out several , hundred
spectators and scores of : automobiles jamme d the area. The
; \Vinona County sheriff' s office
assisted the village police department with traffic control .
A Firemen r e m a i n e d on th«
scene until about 11:30. ; .
The Drazkowskis will be staying / temporarily with •¦'. Mrs.
Drazkowskj 'S parents, "Mr, and
•Mrs, William Werner , 629 Main
¦ ¦
St. ^ - . - .: ;-!.!• '- -AAA '. ' - .:•
The Kuhlmanris will remaJn
in ;their home. . Mrs. Kuhlmann
said Saturday afternoon that
¦, the
west upstairs bedroom wias
AUTOMOBILE, BICYCLE DESTROYED
Frank Dra zkowsid hbme, .3770. 8th St,, Good- : the only room not usable,
there . was fire, water and
. .,:. A . 1971 model hardtop : and a: bicycle
view, Goodview voliiriteer firemen: fought the
smoke damage in :that room.
¦
'
';
(lower right) were destroyed by fire : while , ; •'. blaze for about , two. hours.
Both the Drazkowski iand
parked inside the attached garage of the
Kuhlmann homes were insured.

troyed .the pirazkowski garage
By AL DAVIS
Sunday News .'.staff Writer
and . the eastern portion , of the
No estimates were available one-story bouse.:The remainder
yet: today lint' damagei ,. to7 two of the house and its contents re' srtipke ant)
Goodview !homes as the , result ceived! exteiisivo
damage. ; ' 7
of a firo Saturday morning, is water
expected to run to several ;;' Also destroyiid were a . 1971
thousand dollars:. ! :
.The fire is believed to have
started in the attached garage
of the Frank Drazkowski home,
3770 8th St.; and . then spread 1 to
the house itself and tho 7!ad jar
cent home of Eichard Kiihlniann, 3760 8th St.
There, were ho in juries , to the
residents,
firemen .of. specta¦
tors.' .
."
THE (KXWVIEW Volunteer
Fire Department received the
call about 9:30 a.m. and . responded with a pumper , and
tank, wagon and about, 25 . fi remen. A pumper from Winona 's
West/ End station! also dispatched to the scene.at 9:36 but
returned at 10 since the equiprrient vyas,not needed.
A The !blaze ' completely des-

Car strikes bales
of hay; damage
placed at $100
An accident Which occurred
at-2 a.m. June 9 on Highway 61
at Minnesota City was. reported
to the WinOna ¦ Couhty-. sheriff s
office Friday. -.- '
, According ! tp the sheriff' s office, John T. Wagher ,. Excelsior;
Minn. 7 was- driving south -when
a . tractor-semitrailer driving
ahead of , him and loaded with
bales of hay ; struck the top of
an underpass and knocked several bales into the roadway.
Wagner's 1969 model car struck
the hay bales and received $100
front end damage .
.! Two passengers in the Wagher . car , Pat Cooper, Utica,
Minn., and Marjorie Murrey,
Elba , Minn., received slight,
injuries but were hot hospitalized ,!according to !the report 7

model hardtop automoblla and
a bicycle 7 both of which were
parked in the garage . The fire
is believed In have started in
the garage where !one witness
who arrived qn, the. scene early
said he saw flames shooting Out

bf a rubbish can .in- the southeast corner of the garage. !
INVESTrfiATfON as to the
cause of . the fire is still under,
way and Goodview .$re Chief
Joseph Trochta. .was riot available for coniment at presstime;

Winonan attends
bankers meeting

. . '.' Sale of this speculative
NEW HOME y A
building by Uie Wirioha :Area " Industrial Development Association (WAIDA) to Winona
Heat Treating . and Manufacluring eo. marks
completion of Airport Industrial . Park ,;begun
ll jyears! agb ; This building was constructed
in 1970. From left are; James Schain, WAIDA

president;. Start Spooner,. Winona Heat; Treating president; Clemens Sobeck , Winona Heat
Treating vice president; Mrs. Spooner ," Winona
Heat Treating secretary-treasurer , and John
Hauenstein^ president! .of Uie Winon a Area
Chamber of Commerce. "

Robert Hoodecheck of; Winona
National and Savings Bank here
was among .2,000 banking delegates who .'attended the Minnesota ;• Bankers ' Association
(MBA) .83rd Annual Convention
at the.'.'-.- 'Radisson ; Hotel, Minneapolis, June 11-13:
CBS NewS correspondent , Marvin Kalb, and American Bankers
Association Vice President Willis .Alexander wero two of the
:main speakers i; .'..
MBA offi cers elected for 19731974 are:.B.P. AHen. Jr.y.Milaca , ! : SATURDAY MORNING FIRE ¦'.'.- :.-.. Firemen; battle ';to
president, vice! president, GM. save the Frank Drazkowski home in Goodview. The GoodPiesqhel, Springfield; , vice-prethe call'about 9:30
sident: E.E. ;Gandrud
,;Glehwood, view Volunteer Fire Department received
¦
'tlirough
¦
the garage
¦
,m,
aind
flames
were
shooting
Saturday
'
a
treasurer: ' .:¦

WAIDA completes big project

Drfa iT^
By STEVEN P; JOHNSON
Sunday News Staff Write r

On Sept. 17, 1962, "'some civic boosters went
before the Winona City Council with a wild dream
about building an industrial park on some vacant
city-owned land ' near Max Conrad Field. ,
Last week, the last parcel of land was sold in
what is now called Airport Industrial Park ; a 90-odd
acre complex that provides more than .1,000 jobs
and this year will pay more than $125,000 in real
estate taxes.
Those dreamers 11 years ago were members
of the Winona Industrial Development Association.
Now called (lie Winona Area Industrial Development Association (WAIDA ), the blood .brother
to the Winona Area Chamber ol Commerce Wednesday announced sale of its speculative building
there to Winona Heat Treating and Manufacturing
Co., 978 E. 4th St.
The sale of the 5-1,100-square-foot building and
the SVi-acre site on which it sits represent completion of 11 years , of aggressive work by the
WAIDA's membershi p, and marks the end of nn
era , of sorts , for WAIDA activity.

Ay": For the first time In at least 11 of its 23-year
history; the Organization finds itself without an ongoing project. ' ¦ " ¦/ "' ., ¦' ¦' ' ;
' But that won 't last long.
The organization 's executive board will meet
Tuesday, to. decide where it will go next , and it
will likely set its sights on another patch of swamp,
this time at the opposite end of the city.
,
WAIDA is already indicating some interest in
putting up another speculative building, this time
in connection with , the Winona Port Authority i|i
¦live ' . authority 's' ' sprawling River Bend Industrial
Park. ' "' .
That kind of hustling activity is a far cry from
the little lion-profit corpora tion lhat gathered
.1175,000 in donations in 1950 and decided to put together a program to help local industries with
relocation and expansion programs and to. draw outside industry, to the city.
It did some industrial propert y acquisition and
resale work in ' the '50.% but it didn 't reall y start , to
roll unti l about 1950.
It has since become n major force on the city 's
Industrial scene, nnd the Airport Park was a major
part of ils work.

• :The park! will row - contain iive industrtes, as
soon as 7 tyinona Heat Treating president•¦. Stan
Spooner: phases '' put: his ; east end! operation and
finishes . prepar?itip«s . at' the new site! The firm'
treats and . hardens. metals, and its payroll of 20
is expected .to double . when the move is completed ,
Already located in the park! are ' Lake Center
Industries , Warner and Swasey .Company^ Badger
Division , Thern , Inc., and Motor Homes of .Louisi..
ana , Inc!
:' . " •The airport site is the largest of Lake . Center 's
widespread operations , which include manufacture
of a variety of small part assemblies and electronic switches.
lis even bigger neighbor is Warner nnd Swasey,
a massive operation that manufactures several
types of digging machines.
Thern makes winches, hoists and cranes, and
Motor Homes of Louisiana builds self-propelled
recreational vehicles.
Current WAlDA officers are : James Schain ,
president; Harold Streater , first vice president;
Arnold Stoa , second vice president; Thomas Jcpson, treasurer , and David Johnston , executive vice
president.

Barge fleeting Astronautscheck
return procedures
comments
asked by corps

the : St. , Paul District , Corps
of Engineers/ requests that any
comments on the application of
Winona Fleeting Cnrnpany for
a- permit to conslriict , a barge
fleeting! area be mailed to . the
district engineer before July 16,
According; to Michael J! Peiv
Jer , vice president;of :tlie company, the operation in Crooked
Slough in the Frog Island vicinity north of Dike Road and east
of Prairie Island Road , will
accommodate from six to 12
barges.
A six-year license for the
operation was authorized ; by the
Winonn Port Authority in early
January.
Written comments should be
mailed , to: District Engineer ,
SI, Paul District , Corps of Engineers , 1210 :U. S. Post Office
and Custom House , St, Pnul ,
Minn , 55101 , Attention: Permits
and Statistics Branch.
According to Pehler , consi met Inn will ho completed
from throe to five days after
tho permit ls issued by Ihe Depart menl of Army,

Sheriff probes
theft of bull

f.'OMI'UOTIOD PAHK , '. , The now-filled Airpor t. Industrial I'nrlc sprawls
across nlKiut. no ncres wljncnnl In Mux (' ininid Mold. This flori fi l view looks
Miulh , In llin foreground nl. I IR I I I, Ju.sl hoyiniil llm nirpnrt ruiiwuy, Is Lnko Ci'incr
Industries. To tho loft ot ll la Thorn, Inc., with Motor Homes ql Louisiana nl left

foreground , lloyoml Motor llnme .s «nrl Thorn lies Worn or nnd Swnsoy Co. 's huge
Bndger Division complex , Tho most recent ly sold buildin g, wliich will house
Winoiin Hni t Treiilin K nnd Manufacturing Co,, is out of view nt left , ln lho hiu'kground is Lnkti Village Mobile Homo Pork. (Sunday News photos)

roof and. spreading to the house Itself; by the time they arrived. The! Winona Fire Department sent orie truck , from its .
West End station , to assist.

By HQWAKD BENEDICT
SPACE CENTER , Houston
(AP) — A . flare erupted on the
sun for the second straight/day
Saturday but the Skylab astronaut s did not record it because
they were busy practicing procedures for returning to earth
Friday.
Dr. Joseph P. Kenvin earlier
had . pointed the telescope array
at the sun in hopes of observing
another powerful flare such as
the one photographed Friday. :
But he left to join Charles
Conrad Jr. and Paul J, Weitz
for the tests in the Apollo ferry
ship which is to bring them
back to earth after
a record 28
¦
days in orbit. . ' . ' ; , ,
After , conipleliii fi (lint exercise successfully, Kenvin. inspected the telescope system
and discovered a flare in progress, but declining rapidly ,
He told Mission Control that
although the telescopes wore
operating in an imnllencied
mode, Ihey were point ed at the
limb of the ' , suri and not the
flare area. Ground observatorie s re purled the flare was
weaker than the one .which exploded Friday.
On waking early SalurrJny,
Commander Conrad asked Mission Control how long they 'd
lw?en in spaen anil how far t hey
h.'Kl (raveled .
"Yoii haven 't ' liei'ii put ting
licks on (he wall?" n.skrrl enpsiile communicalor ' Dirk Truly.
"I Klnrled lo , hul ran out of
wall sjia 'co un. my bedroom
wull ," Conrad replied.
Later , Truly told them: "As
of 11 n.ni . today you have spent
22 days in orbit , eompleled "Ml
revolutions of the o/irlli /mil
t r a v e l e d 7,ll4n ,()l)l> nau tical
miles . "
lie converlod thnl. to !> ,02.n,niiH
slnliilc tulles and snid: "nt 12
cenlj i n mile yun guys «vich
could claim .$l ,iin.') ,'l(il.no "
"Hog, we 'd like to file Mint
claim , " Conrad ((ni pped; nlso
noting Die rreiv wis ni'riipy ilW
free govenimenl ( |iinrlei ,s

Strike twice in the same place.
. A sudden, massive flare
erupted on the sun Friday, and
by good fortune ,' Weitz was sit'
ting at the solar, telescope coasole.He quickly shifted his Instruments to the ,¦flare , - .'- photogra phed, it and sent a televised
picture to earth , providing man
with his first look at this fiery
phenomena from above the
earth's obscuring atmosphere.
Astronomers at the space center were as excited as! a bunch
of kids at their first circus.
When radiation from the flar«
triggered an alarm in the telescope system , Weitz focused on
it and relayed pictures for two
minutes while the storm peaked
and for another 15 to 20 minutes as it decayed , spewing
radiation and gases into space.
Scientists described it as a
medium flare , but one that produced more energy than is used
on earth by man in several decades. One goal of tho Skylab
astronomy experiments is to
help unlock tho secret of controlled thermonucle ar ' fusion ,
which is the source of the sun 's
energy,
Tlils would aid In the search
for nn unlimited and pollutionfree power souieo on earth.
Large Hares ' hnve dramatic
effects on earth , disrupting
influencing
communications ,
went her and altering tho ionization nnd magnet ic fields that
liiirround the glnhe.
Scientists who ' ' observed the
eruption on television estimated
il covered n M .OOO-sqiinrc-mllo
area of llm HUH .
"Thorn reall y Is a tendency
for flares tn strike Iwlco in the
mime plaice," reported Dr.
K ,!M. Heevos of Harvard College Observ atory. "So In the
next few days wo'H Im look ing
at Ihi.s same region very clone-

Kverel l Kohivr , ' 511(1'Lnko St,, ,
reported lho Ihrft of n bull lo
the Winnna Counly .sheriff's office Friday.
According In Sheriff Helmer
Wcinmniin , Kohner had loaned
the animal to Jim Slovens ,
Middle Valley. Whon be sent, a
(ruck for lho hull Frida y ho
wns lolrl thnl, snmon .nn had nl
rcidy p icked up lho animal.
No valuo wns given for Hie
nniinnl nnd llie Investigation I.i
continui ng , Woinnuinn said.
ly. "
¦
Marly Chrlrttlnnsun , niwi filli
SI., Coodvlow , Is missing a
VV«'/lnosflny wn.i named afler
wnli'h whi ch muneonn took
W
MI I IMI , n n<id In ('Sermon mywhile ho wns swimming nt llu*
llinlngy also known m Odin.
Hiesaiiz f'if Ki'idny ,
Keiuiii planned In rWurii lo
,i
lalor
Sndtrdiiy
Welnmnnn snld the wnlch Is
llie tolrsnip es
Winonn Sunday Naw* Oa
Timex -Skin Diver and Is worth lipnniw solar fliirrs , unlike
Wlnon*, Mlnn»»ot*
SUNDAY. JUNE 17, Wl
lighlniiifc!, havo u tendency lo
$:if. lu ?w.

*"
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rJEW . YORK - "Do you
think that a guy wlip winds
up a movie star is really
lucky?";-1 asked Malcolm
McDowell!
Frowning ia little as he sat
•In his suite .. at the Hotel
Pi-erre with his feet : up,
drinking ' a lemonade 7 .he
said , "A good question."
The English star -who \vas
30 !ori . June!13, the day that
"O! Lucky Man" opened
here, thought it over. '-But I Jave . to. be hon^
est," he . said. ."Yes, it is a
,- '
privilege."
¦
. - • But was it lucky for Ma>
•il'yn Monroe and Judy Garland ? They had the! tragedies, . the!'rise and; fall. .In
his last picture . whith he
also , wrote he plays a;, coffee salesman wha's: taken '
advantage; of , sent; unjustifiably to prison, reforrtied
by prison and released to
win a'film ' -audition. . "A ridiculous ending," he said.
• ¦; "It's; intended to he slightly ironic,'' he added. :
. . "But you feel you -Were
: ,a
lucky . to have become
¦¦!• ' . : ; - •: ";< "¦• :
star?". 7
.
-. "Sometimes when I have
• to get up! at 5:30 At :f eel
there ! is a better job . than
this. But : if / you can- do
something¦- enj oyable and
get paid 7a lot for it ' and
can work with people you
respect who are also your
friends , -you -are indeed a
lucky man: "
- ¦: "Were Marilyn ! Monroe
and Judy : Garland lucky?"
"It's not lucky for those
two ; because they're dead.
Marilyn was treated; as . a
sex .object, and not 'as one
of the most incredible .:"actresses as we know shie
was. There are some jpeo^
pie . who will ' only gran t
greatness to a; performer
whose life ends, in a- tragedy." 7 .
"Do you believe in
lUck?*' 7' ' 7 ;
"In . timing, not in luck!
Bogart Gagney, Tvere tal^
ented actors but they had
good' timing. They . grabbed their 'opportunities."
. ""I did sell coffee , you
know. ,i lad ' a job as a
trainee in. a factory. One
day a salesman , was mysteriously removed. I was
suddenly thrust into selling
this boffee..;
,- . "I was driving down a
country lame and stopped my
car-: to write notes of my
last sale. Some police came
by, vThey wouldn't believe I
was : a coffee salesman.

Eari

TodaYr to

"And you won't get married? " • .- '
•"I am very happy with
one woman and not being
of . Arabic v temperanieht, I
don't want any niore.
"True life -is more bizarre
than things that .Jre imagined. If you'd have taken a
script about, Wate rgate t& a
studio • two . years > agO i
they 'd; have run you out as

^

They- threw all my coffee
out and then said , 'Now
pick
it up.'. " ' . " .! ; ! !
•' ¦''Physical shape., what
you ' look like, takes you
only so far. When . the. director calls for silence arid the
camera turns there's; no
luck involved any more."
McDowell, who at 18 was
a wine waiter.,.in his father 's pub, will next film a
thriller, which he 's, writing.
"I take my craft .seriously. I'm obsessive about my
work. Not for !the audience
but for me: In the end; does¦
it satisfy ybu?':' -. ! :!.¦ ".' "Are you - married or d<)
'¦¦:¦
you plan to be? v V;
• 'I have been with, the
same laidy for four: years,''
he said. 'T consider myself
married but there 's ho piece
of paper. I didn't go through
any pagan ceremony. I
guess in the eyes of the
church I'm living in sin but
that's the way the world has
changed."

Mpte(-resta urant
to be biiilt in Plymouth

l MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ' -. '-(AP. )
—. Plans for .construction of a
multi-miljioii dollar, motel and
restaurant complex in the Minneapolis suburb of. Plymouth
were announced Frid ay.! .
The Radisson Irin will be
managed by! the Radisson Hotel
Corp., Minneapolis. It will in-,
elude, two ' iriajor restaurants iri
Japanese decor, a! cocktail
lounge, indoor swimming pool
and Japanese garden.
The complex will be! located
at the intersection; of Interstate
494 .and Minn* 55!

T<ele\mi^
" ¦ ¦ - ' 'Today .
:• "!-.
CHILDREN'S: FILM FESTIVAL. ''John and JTilie", 9:00,
.'.Ch,. i
, :.!'.! ¦:
¦ ' LAMP
'
UNTO .MY FEET. Westerners give their impressions of. China! in a two-part program. This week's guests are
Harrison Salisbury, journalist , and the Rev. David-M. Stowe,
a resident¦ of China before the communist takeover. fi:00,
Ch. 8. " - ' : ¦ !. ¦!.:¦

¦ -! Mbnday ' -. ¦'" ; ¦ : ' '
'
'

' . MEET THE PRESS. The U.S. Conference.of Mayors,
"San Francisco, is the : setting for interviews with Mayor
Joseph Alioto (Sari Francisco ) , Pete Wilson (S.'an Diego) ,
Kenneth Gibson (Newark , :N.J. ) , Louie Welch (Houston ) and
Neil Goldschmidt (Portland , Ore .). 11:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
BASEBALL. Chicago Cubs vs. Atlanta Braves , 12:30, CSi.
8; Twins
warm-up, 1:15—MINNESOTA . TMlNS vs, . Detroit
Tigers,;:l:a0, Chs. 4-10-13!. •' ,'¦•
NFL ACTION. "The Perfect - Season^' focuses on highlights of the Miami Dolphinsi season. i:0O, Ch.. 6.
A. CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR, Track and field events are
featured as American Olympians compete in National AAU
V.S; Men's Outdoor Championships, June 14-16.-2: Off, Ch. 3.
GOLF TOURNAMENT.
The U .S. Open final round , 2:30,
¦ ¦
Chs. 6-9-19. . "'!• : '
• CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. : Hilix)n; Head Island, S.C., is the
setting of a three-set miatch. First-round : Marty Tliesseh vs.
Cliff Richey. 3:30, Chs. 3-8.
SPORTS aiALLENGEi Nolan Ryan , Frank Robinson and
Bobby Valeritine (California Angels ) challenge Gene Tenace,
Joe Rudi and Dick Williams (Oakland A's). 4:00, Chs. 34-8.
THE WATERGATE YEAR . CBS.newsman Dan Eabher reviews,events since the break-in, gi-ves reports on the hearings,
details Congressional reactions to the scandal and analyzes
Its effects ori Americans in general. 5:00, Chs. 3-4-8. ;:
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. Joe Campanella reports on
reptiles and amphibians Including : animated dinosaur displays, a frog's life cycle, courtship of newts arid combat be-.

Graham will open
7
?p
TMLET THE "KING^SHARE HIS GROWN"
seven-day crusade
with Georg ia you ih

ATLANTA;; -Ga
Evangelist Billy '
open a seven-day
week dealing with
of young people.
COOKEDTHE WAY HE WANTS ITI
. The crusade will begin Monday night at . the Atlanta Stadium and end June 24.
Graham 's crusade drew a
Vfv
B BAKED POTATO OR "V*
§ protest • Friday frem black ac¦ tivist Hosea Williams
H FRENCH FRIES
J?J
J\
who said
STOCKADE TOAST f*«M<g^Sa^L _ J the Atlanta chapter of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference was urging blacks
T
¦¦ ¦
and "right-thinking whites" not
'
¦
J
i
.yJ7-%Jy \
"32V to attend the crusade.
Williams said
his group
would picket the services until
Graham clarified, his stand on
several issues, including what
he called Graham 's "failure . to
speak out agains t cutbacks in
federal programs " relevant to
L
the needs of blacks and "about
the sins of Watergate. "
Told at a news conference of
Williams ' charges , Graham
said , "Mr. WilJiams is misinformed. "
"I know Bro ther Williams ,
and I'll be glad to havo hinn nt
the crusade — whether he
comes with a picket or not ,"
Graham said,
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Puhllshrt (Ifllly «xc«DI S«luri)«y •n'1 ctr.
tlln holWoyi by Rapuhllcsn «nd Htrtl d
Puhllihlno Cornrmny. m . FrarMln tl.,
Wlnnn/i, U,\nn.. Wht .

SCHOOL—AFT—NlTl
Midway —' 6peiis-. 3.7 p.m. '
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'
Showi — 4-8 p.rn,
Sponsored By SonrUers Klwunlt Club
t_*\ *%
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TMiS.
JUNE

SUBSCRIPT ION RAT Hi" ! ¦' ' .
SlnnlB Copy lii; Onlly, JCe . iiirujuy . '
Dellvpr'rt .by Currier—Pfr . WMli lfi cunti
' . J? v/teVi no.M
56 wtitV * IIJ.JO
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Ry mall ilrklly In ' adiMcn
•topped on «>cp(r«((or> <lnl%i

p»i*r

Locol Arm * — Riilat bflov/ ripply- 'inly
In Wlnon*, Houilcn. Vtaliailia, Flllmor*
And Olrnstfad counlldi In Minntiotni ind
llultnlo, ' Irrmpimlr AV . I'fpln , Jncliion
ond I * CroMi counl ui in v/lnonilnj »nd
• rmM 1orr.fi pirionntl wllh mlllury
addrtot* In tha con tlnrnla l UnlKd SlnUi
or oveneei wllh Af»0 or PPO •ddretiei,
I ytar
Jivoo 9 monlln
170.71
i monthi
115 00 1 monlhi
I f .OO
Elnwh«r»—
In Unllfd Slate * and Canndi
I ytar
»<1.oo » monlhi
no.iO
l!0 » S rnonlln
iii .cn
* monthi
Sunday, Nfw» or>l ,i, | y»ar
1I1M
Slnola Dilly Copiai mailed !5 centi car.n
Single Sunday Cop Ita mailed 73 cinla
fad)
Rubixrlptloni tor imi tiian one rnnnlhi
11.00 par w»ak , oiaur rnln ' on r«onail.
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POPULAR . ACRES OF| 1nn
MINUTES
i f\f\
TENTS | «WU THRILLS-LAUGHS * UU
PRICES x
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11
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Advnnct Ticket s on Sale at T«d Maltr Drug*
tnyitr Drug «nd all Four Winona Danki
RSSERVE SEATS JO* EXTRA

SOVIET PARTY CHAIRMAN LEONID BREZHNEV is
Scheduled to arrive in Washington . Regular prpgrarnming
may be pre-empted tliis week for special coverage, ' : .' '
SKYLAR . Key events and sjplashdown coverage naay.preempt regular programming*
¦ ¦ CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
• . ': THE FROG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
!:. LOCAL NEWS , '5:O0, Cable TV-3, ; :
CITY HAIJL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-3,
:' .. . -. RICH.AT THE TOP. Drummer Buddy Rich -brings an hour
of blues, Beatles and big band numbers^ 7:00, Ch!:2.
:BASEBA1L. Pre-game, 7:00—California Angels -vs. Chi¦'
¦
cago!White Sox^ 7:15, Chs; 5-10-13.' ;'. " . '
.-!'
A, JACQUES COUSTEAU. "Hippo!" - features Cousteau 's
creyt pursuing its prey in East Africa. The: hippo , naturally
shy arid easily, provoked; proves an unwilling target for the
canriei-as, but when the .animals are herded into Uie water
graceful. underwaiter ballet.
Cousteau . Is rewarded with , a ¦
7:0O Chs 6-9-19
FROM; CONCEPTION TO.CONSUMPTION:. Documentary
that analyzes beef prices, following cattle ¦'! from farriri to
slaughterhouse to supermarket. 8:00,. Ch. 2. ' .
; PRISON REFORM.
JN SWEDEN. Discussion . of self government among inmates by Norman Bishop, Swedish prison
administrator , and Karen Ringberg of Sweden's Ministry of
Justice. 4:00, Ch. 2. . .
COLOR! OF BLOOD. Thriller , about a train journey into
terror—passengers, "are . a lawyer's aide and an escaped
murderer. 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.. . 7
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BILLY JfiCK IS BACK
COME CHEER FOR BILLY
AT LEAST ONCE MOREI
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Just a p6r3on who
protects children and
other living things
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Independence
youths presented
$100^ scholarships
INDEPENDENCE, Wis, fSpecial) — Darlene Suchla , daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Suchla , and Bill Manka , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mnnka , each
have been presented a $100

scholarship by the Indepeiidence Lions Club. Both are
1973 graduates of Iridependerce
High School.
The recipients , were selected
on the basis of .scholastic apO-r
tude, citizenship and overall
school performance. They also
have beeen accepted by an institution of higher learning.
The Independence Lions Club
will continue to make this an
annual award.
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DOUBIE FEATURE
|
STARTS 9.15—$1.50—R
"ONE OF THE BIGGEST
AND BRIGHTEST
SURPRISES OF THE MOVIE
YEAR IS DIANA ROSSI"
j
— Bruce Willlarmon, Playboy
"DIANA ROSS IS
NOTHING SHORT OP
DAZZLINGI"
—Rex Read, N.Y. Dally N«Wi

DIANA ROSS£
BILLIE HOLIDAY
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Meet Dan Sammann, McDonald's
Crewman of-the-month. Dan hat been
selected by McDonald's for hli outstanding performance, hie attention to
quality and cleanliness and his friendly service.
We think you 'll agree — Come in
and meet him!
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",MAGNlFICEN"r OBSESSION ," Jane Wyman. A rioh
playboy feels responsible; for a doctor 's death and decides to
devote his life to study of medicine. (1954) 3:30, Ch. 4 .
"ENCHANTE D ISLAND,'.' Dana Andrews. Adventure
about escapees of a whaling ship who come ashore on a cannibal-inhabited-island in the South Pacific. (1958) 3:30, CJi. 6.
"ROGUE'S GALLERY, " Roger. S'm ith. Mystery and
trouble surround a detective, when he's assigned to protect a
young woman who threatens suicide , (1968 ) 8 :00, Chs. 6-9-19.
"FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN, " Peter Gushing
variation of the old horror theme. (1967) 10:30, Chs!" 3-8-.
"OPERATION DISASTER;" 10;50 , Ch. 4
"THE 10TI I VICTIM ," Marcello Mastroianni . Science fiction drama about a future age of legalized homicide in which
a woman plans to slay her tenth victim. (1965) 11:00, Ch. ll.
"A DAY OF . FURY ," Dale Robertson. A gunman attempts
to preserve the ways of the Wild West in a town that opposes
his views. X1956) 12:00 , Ch. 13..
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^STARTS WED^
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a
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Today
!¦• ¦' • /'IF A MAN ANSWERS ,'" Sandra Dee7 Roinahtic comedy
a bride's charm . . . and her husband's lack of.inter. ; (AP): - about(1962)
est.
10:30, Ch. 10.
Graham will
"LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER , " Elizabeth; Taylor , Rocrusade this mantic comedy about a dance teacher in pursuit of an agent.
the. problems (1952) 10:50, Ch . 4.

BRING DAD AND THE FAMILY FOR OUR FAMOUS
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signing a new wardrobiB for
Grank Gifford . . ! Bravo:
Pianist Brooks Kerr at
Churchill's .... Vincent Gardenia of "Beat the Drunis
,:
Slowly* ; will , be Archie
Bunker's neighbor in "All
Iri the Family. "! .
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH :
So maihy prom • parties at
Bill's Cay '90s that they :re
replacing the maitre'd with
a principal.
WISH I'D SAID THAT,
"If Hollywood films keep
getting dirtier ," Milt Moss
said* . "it's going to put Andy
Warhol out Of business,"
REMEMBERED QUOTE :
There is nothing I love; as
much as a go5l fight.
F. D! Roosevelt ,
EARL'S PEARLS: Overheard at Patch's Inn: .!—
"We had so m iich -rain, let's
call .. those ;TV •: forecasters
the wettermen."
At Bianchr : & Margherita 's they said the country ought to; dp something
about one of . its most expensive underground movements — the New York subway. That's earl, brother.

tween alligators and iguanas. 5:30, Ch. -5 .. . 7
AMERICAN ODYSSEY. A luiely ! musical ; tribute to the
railroad against a background of; antique locomotives in Case,
W.Va. Oi. 2. .-.v.
; PILOT FILMS. *'The! Fabulous Dr. Fable," starring Canadian actor W . B.; Bryden , is the stoiy of a stOdgy professor of diagnostic medicine drawn into a strange; case;
''D..H .O.",. with Frank . Converse, tells about a health officer
trying to help ah alcoholic teen-ager, 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
:"¦:• B ARNABy JfONES . ''Perchance to> Kill' ' features an unplanned murder ,, a shady business: deal and an illicit romance. 8:30 ,Chs; 3-4-8.; !

Television high!

lDAD^S DAY • JUNE 17

being : crazy!'* Secret Stuff: Nearly .all
the big record companies
except ! one supplied dope
and dames tp' their; rock
stars . . • Not only : yoUng
rockers," but alsoi! a; world
famous , music personality
received drugs ¦from a recr
ord company • ' '. ': .;.. Mike
Woodman , son of Bette Davis and: Gary Merrill , and
Charlotte Raum were at
Wally 's during their honeymoon . , . Julie- Wilson told
Mohsignore.; chums she'll
tour! in ''Follies" (wi th Vivian Blaine in the Alexis
Smith role) ! ; y ', -/Tony
Bennett , asked the . Stage
Deli's • ¦! poetic counterman
¦
Irving '-. ' Sch'wartzberg to'
write some songs for him.
¦'. Anne Gaybis said her
next film -"The Massage
Parlor Murders " won't be
out till Sept. — and that's
the rub. ;
•Fearless Forecast: .. Flip
Wilson .won't be doing regular TV fare after Dec. . . .
Six studios are bidding for
Hal .Prince's ''A Little Night
Music" . '- . ", Dimitri 's de-
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A summer calendar
This is a listing of major summer ovents in Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Thoso not mentioned may
ba submitted by persons in the various communities,
JUNE
Strawberry Festival, Alma Center, Wis
Today
Winona Rose Society's annual rose show,.
Winona National & Savings Bank
Today
Fountain City Rod & Gun Club's horsepulling
contest, Fountain City, Wis.
Today
10th annual Pioneer Days, Douglas Holcomb farm ,
north of Eleva, Wis
Today
Gopher Count, Viola, Minn
June 21
Independence Days, Independence , Wis
June 22-24
St. Boniface Catholic Church's annual ice cream social
and softball tournament, Waumandee, Wis
June 24
Elgin Cheese Days, Elgin, Minn
June 29-July 1
JULY
Lewiston Sportsmen's annual chicken fry, Sportsmen's
Park, rural Lewiston, Minn
July 1
July 4th Lake Pepin Fishing Contest
July 3-4
Steamboat Days, Winona
July 9-15
Winona County Fair, St. Charles, Minn
July 18-22
Dodge Sportsmen Club's annual
picnic, Dodge, Wis
July 20-22
Catfish Days, Trempealeau, Wis
July 21-22
Western Days , Rushford , Minn
July 21-22
Fillmore County Fair , Preston, Winn
July 24-28
July 24-26
Pepin County Fair, Arkansaw , Wis
July 26-29
Trempealeau County Fair, Galesville , Wis
Wuumandee 'Rod & Gun Club's sportsmen's
July 29
picnic , Waumandee, Wis
AUGUST
Aug. 2-5
Buffalo County Fair , Mondovi , Wis
Aug. 2-5
Jackson County Fair, Black River Falls , Wis
Aug. 9-12
Wabasha County Fair , Wabasha, Minn
Aug. 10-12
Western Days , Chatfield , Minn
Aug. 10-19
Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis
Aug. 16-19
Beef & Dairy Days, Whitehall , Wis
Aug. 17-19
Strum Steam Engine Days, Strum, Wis
St. Boniface Church Fall Festival , Waumandee, Wis. . . Aug. 19
Aug. 22-25
Houston County Fair, Caledonia , Minn
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Minnesota State Fair, St. Paul, Minn
SEPTEMBER
Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days, Mabel , Minn. .. Sept. 7-9
Sept. 7-9
Al Quie Trail Ride, Lake City, Minn
Sept. 14-16
Blair Cheese Festival, Blair, Wis
Sept . 23
Curling Club's fall festival, Centerville , Wis

Winona youth \
calendar
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total of $15,215 Thursday night
as the committee acknowledged
receipt of a contribution from
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity.
Tho Winona Stale College men
collected $142 through a soft
drink bottle collection with the
cooperation of Winona's. Coca\
The first pieces of aeration Cola Bottling Co.
¦
equipment are scheduled to go
Into Lake Winona by the end of WONDER ON UNIVERSITY
this month, according to plans BOARD OF TRUSTEES
net up Thursday night by the RALEIGH, N.C. (AP ) Stovie Wonder has been elected
Lake Winona Committee, Inc. to the board of trustees of Shaw
Equipment is arriving daily University here, Ho Is the first
and the first of threo installa- person in the entertainment Intions should be made soon. Each dustry lo bo elected
to the
Installation will include a hcllxor aerator to circulate water nru l board, Isaac Hayes and Sammy
Davis have been named honorair from tho bottom of the lake ary members.
lo the surface and a lakeside
Wonder has visited the uniair compressor.
The first unit will be installed versity numerous times , being
In the central sector of the lake active in fund raising and in
the fight to keep Shaw from
east of tho Huff Street dike.
The Lako Winona fund hit a being taken over by the state.

Installation set
for first pieces
of aeration gear
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S«v« en PUHL OIL and HLHCTRICITr by having your
furnac*, air ducla and burrtar claantd NOWI

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
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DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!

Vour homa will ba mora plaaiarrf find comfortable with a
duit-fre* hmtlnji syitam. Our powerful Turbo-Jot
Vacuum o«'« tha dirt wirltouf men. tow or du»t,
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(Compi led by Parents Alert)

MONDAY
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Monday through Friday.
10th-12bh grade, YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation , 3:15-4:15 p.m. and 6:15-8:45
p.m.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-5 p.m.
l?,th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-8th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
TUESDAY
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
—lOtlrgrsdr, Y-teen meeting, YWeAr?-pnnr.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m ., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night , 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,
coed.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
THURSDAY
7tb grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA teen center, 9-11 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA, 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, open gym YMCA, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center, 9 a.m.-9 p.m., coed.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m. , coed .
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center , 9-11 p.m.
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A page of opinio
Page 6a, Winona Sunday News,.Winona,, Mi nnesota,Sunday7 June IT, 1973

¦ ; Don t give -the Chicago, Milwaukee, ¦ St. ; Paul
.
aiid Pacific,Railroad- too much credit for ; this , but
the :Mlwaukee-Amtrak station .in Winona; is . looking better these days.
It's not: exactly a summer ; shovvplace, but the
grass is brimmed . neatly, most of the big weeds
are knocked down around the periphery, there's a
park -bench oii the lawn, and , best of all ,'¦. there's
¦
a . beautiful- display of bloOming roses. > . ¦ ' ..
In.part , the transformation is'. .-a matter of, pride
— employes just : wanting to make the,place look
a little better- . — and specifically it's one.::employe
who .installed ; ;the . rose* garden at his own expense
and time.- He prefers to remain . anonymous- ' but
siiice we deal In initials here , they 're H. B; , and
he's -a member; of the ; Wiliona Rose Society (which
is " holding:' its annual -:show today
¦ ¦ at the Winona
National A S. Savings Bank). ; ' . .'. -A
: We regret to report that if this
been taken from the station toward the
see a new: btit vandalized passenger
young vandals have
made the interior
:
of a shambles. .

picture had
tracks you'd
Shelter , The:
pretty much

And while we're , on beautification , praises also
to those realtors who have , decided to mow lawns
while -awaiting sales. —. A.JB. .- . ."-. '

Don't forget,
fathers, this
is your day
Fathers, first thing this morning remind everyone in the house that this is a national holiday by act of Congress (1972) and signed by Father
Nixon , in case someone raise s a sticky question
about executive approval.
Also, explain to the doubters that this is a national holiday because it is Father 's Day. Furthermore, you should explain that Mrs. John Bruce
of Spokane, Wash., was the first to begin this
most appropriate practice. That was in 1910, She
wanted to call attention to a father 's place in tho
horrie (what , -a woman 's libber? ) , and to , such patriarchal fu nctions as disciplining the children ,
safeguarding the marriage bond and protecting
womanhood and childhood.

erf isolalionisni

BRUSSELS — NATO was thrown
into a tizzy by a speech, made here
last week by the new U.S. . Defense
Secretary,7 J a m e s Schlesinger,
Schlesitigef appeared deliberately
to play down Soviet military capabilities: in direct contradiction of a
report . simultaneously* delivered by
's own .intelligence analthe/ alliance
¦
ysts. ^ ¦ ' .
-Ay
The : latter* concluded :. that . new
missiles aiid other weapons systems
had increased Soviet striking - power
iand ; that bet\yeen
;70 ; and 7 75 percent
of . . iti' . ¦;.' air: and
ground , forces were,
poised - a g a i n s t
NATO;.-' • despite 'the
build-up : aimed at
China,
S c h 1 -e ' / ' s i n ¦¦ ' A ¦'¦... ger, in contrast,
7
-Snjiberger
'
t a U ' t : i 0 n e -d
against exaggerating the adversary's strength. He reckoned approximately 35 fewer Russian and
Warsaw Pact divisions faced NATO
than the .alliance's* own: assessm ent
calculated;
The gap/ in estimates and their
implications puzzles and worries allied leaders. They conclude either
that U.S; intelligence is not sharing
its true information with its partners or that the potential enemy 's
power is being deliberately minimized for political reasons: Neither
suspicion is comforting.
OUR. ALLIES fear that Washing-

ton , seeking to reduce its balaoce-ofpayments deficit and facing the imminent shift from a Selective Serv-

After explaining these matters, in a fatherly
way, be prepared to receive gifts. The Father 's Day
Council , Inc., reports lhat in June men 's sportswear sales jump 10(1 percent , men 's furnishings
sales go up 55 percent , cameras , . 42 percent , sporting goods 41 perecj il , luggage - 40 percent and reclining chni rs 20 percent ,
Vou will he expected to respond in some way.
You, of course , kno w that many fathers are now
shopping, cooking, donning and "mothering " (havo
you ev«r ihnught of tin * diff erent . meanings of
"mothering " and "fathering "?!. Hevcrsal of tra ditional roles i.s happe nin g in many households , including fathers who are single parents bemuse of
death , divorce or separation, Mrs. Bruee 's father
"mothered" six.
It is suid that such fathers can manage lho
shopping, the cooking, the cleinnintf and even tho
¦
"mothering " of the chi ldren wilh one nolnble exception. Apparentl y t hey have trouble displaying
their affection , and , as a matter of fad , nnoi dfo one compi-lcnt
in^
observer , disp lay of
nonsexual .affection on the part, of the man in
highly questioned in this .society.
So, anyhow, fal hers, Imw do you respond on
Ihl s day? (lift or no gift , I't 'ein know you ' re
glad you got 'em; let 'cm know you like Vui; no
• T let's no>t he afraid of ' affection — say you
love 'cm. — A.B,
¦

But let all those that put their Irml in tlwo
rejoice: lot them ever shout lor joy, because thou
de f endest them: let them also that love thy namo
be joy f ul In thee.—Psalm 5:11 ,
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j V; C L Sulzberger
Ice to ,a wholly volunteer . armed
service,:is trying - to ease European
warfies, envisioning force withdrawals; .for political and budgetary reasons rather than, .offering; objective
analysis:' - ,
The United States keeps assuring
NATO . there will be no. unilateral
reduction of American strength in
this theater. But everyone is so sensitive on this point and also so aware
that- V.S. taxpayers , are 7 bound to
pay more ' for fewer volunteer servicemen that they . wonder if Schjesinger 's speech wasn't tailbred . to
prepare 'for cuts ;
There is a feeling that .Washington
'now * ''governs: by surprise'' and " Is
getting ready to spring something.
While this may. .- not be . true; the
sentiment is disquieting.
The lacuna between the military
estimates of Schlesinger and alliance experts appears large. The
A-mericans seem to think NATO
forces as now constituted : could In
the remote likelihood of war hold
put for two or three months against
conventional attack. ¦
" NATO's international experts feel
it is improbable they could resist
more than two or three weeks, and
that Soviet fear of China breathing
down its neck is as much of a deterrent as Western power.
This becomes imore than a theological debate when related to insistent
U.S. demands — repeated b y Schlesinger—that the European allies take
up the entire American balance-ofpaynienls slack for financing the
garrison we maintain here as part
of our defense role.
There is undoubtedly allied sympathy for Washington 's budgetary
problem and their reflection in Congress. Nevertheless, it is pointed out
each al ly has its own parliament
which must accept ¦ nation al financial
obligations. ; ' • - •
Moreover , if there is an Increase
3n payments of one or another sort
to offset American troop costs here,
this may be mirrored in reductions
tit individual national defense outlays, Furthermore , other NATO
partners such as Britain and Belgium keep troops stationed In Germany without the kind of rebato
Wnshinplon dcimnnds.
THIS IS A troublesome problem.
The tentative figure offered by
Schlesinger ns one that, should bo
offset to the United Slates Is $1.5
billion annually although no precise
program has yet been set forth,
Some among Main 's smaller membem fe?ir llw United States Is being
so tough on this question that ll risks
.straining the alliance. It makes U.S.
troops here appear lo be mercenaries hy innlsllng they he paid for by
others. And lhro ;ils lo pull them out
oth erwise or to make some , kind of
pel vale deal with Russia -- never
formally outlined hut often hinted at
- - •'iicuiirago ' an explosion of verbal ium which , In its turn , sca rcely
(lei f'iiines growing isolationism.
Amiencniis , iioneonied about llm
nco-lh'olntiiinisrn seen these dnyH In
Ihelr ( .'ofigrcss , Kometiiiie .s forget
lha t Iheri! is also , isolationism on
Ibis siiNi of Hie ocean , ' Wherever It
0rlKiw1f.es, it could kill NATO,
New York Times News Servke

In cohnection with the Emergency
;
Petroleum Allocation Act '.of" 1973, A
'
(D-Wash.) has Sen. Henry :Jackson
insisted that the Federal Trade Com- .
mission investigate whether . major
refineries are not squeezing out in- ,
dependent retailers.
. If the investigation is . conducted
fairly, by all means let's have it. A
There would certainly be a . temi>- .
tatioi to knock off the two-cents- .
less unbranded .gas station if the
inajoV companies find that they can
market all the . .gas . that:; they can;-A
make ; through , their
Own brand - name
outlets. V;
-,Thie ; pit business
Is , a peculiar three- .
headed ,': aniirrial. : .It .
produces. It refines.
It market's: Not 7all
these functions are .compatible. For ex-,
ample, it would
seem idiotic for a
cbrnpahy : that both" :' Jones
refines and markets to supply, cut-;
rate : competitors. Yet a refinery .op-;- ,
eratihg at close - .tb"- ' capacity; pro-; ,
duces cheaper * gas than .. one -operatirig .at half-capacity. *; :.
'
SINCE IN the past It vvas; deeri- .¦.;¦
ed certain that independent retail- .
ers, would ¦ band together to buil d
their own refineries if they couldn't
buy gasoline from . the plants of the
majors, ' the ', rule was to ..' welcome , :
any tahk wagon to the loading dock .
That : incentive has now disappeared. The trading stamps . and prejniurhs are vanishing.. And as demand outruns supply there is no
doubt that - the 7: major , companies . :
would prefer to see No Gas ,; signs
go up last on their own stations,.
But the reaction- of many "liberals" to; the oil-gas crunch was predictable r-r' blame the oil men. The;
Btereotype of: the: grasping , exploit?* .
ers of our : petroleum resources /is •-¦'.¦
deeply ingrained in their own pe-

down to .such an unrealistic level
that factories and homes al over
American dashed for, it. What the
hnkin
Lloyd
Jones
" ' gas producers should hay? done was
.
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
•¦ • • •
••
I,
j .. . ' - ¦
1 • ..
, 1
.
..
to agree jointly to withhold their precious
product from the'/market until
culiar
demonbldgy;
¦'
1
H/realistic
price was set. But that ,
_ A. new iiiovie/"Gklah6mar Crude , '
would
have put them all
of
course,
is i .nstriictihg a hew geheratidn that
¦
AmerJcan oil men in the boom days . in jail for violation of antitrust. .
murdered like the Mafi a, cheated :
SO WE HAVE b M n blithely: burnlike carnies and looked like Jack
ing this resource;in broad daylight
Palance. The anxious wildcatter with / i./ our. curb lamps when: it's neara decent wife and kids who gradual- : : /; ly jj, lead-pipe cinch, that three genlyrlost his shirt on a succession o f : '•; erations from now . much of the
dusters was never very good thea- ", /world's population . will be depehd¦
ter..- ;;";' . . AA -Ay i' A ' :y. : ;'• '-"'.• •. • '¦
j ng oh: proteins extracted ifrpm naSo . the cry is. arising/that the pe - . tural gas to keep frorn starving.
¦
troleum shortage is a phony", drearii-' ¦' .
The . ecologists niieant: well. - The
ed tip by the oil barons to kite
politicians meant; well,. But haying
prices; How- phony is; it? -.
/ been caught in a; series of gross
blunders in .spite of the '..oil indusr
FC»UR YEARS ago >ht American
try's warnings, they . are how beginPetroleum Institute was . pointing
nihgTtp point fingers at the yvarnei's
out thatfconsuimption of petroleuni
and hint of conspiracy .
products and natural gas in the
/ There 's not much more , easy oil
United States was .'¦rising about 4
In America "— , oil within 5,000 feet
percent a year; and that : unless .the
:
10' hilllon barrels, on- the : : Aliaska ' ¦ ' of the surface. We can go to deep
North Slope.could be tapped , unless ; ¦ formations — 15-20 thousand feet at
'
offshore fields could he exploited . ' ;¦; a 'price." We can fcook . our oil shales
and unless refinery: capacity; could . and . if Canada: will, let us " we can
mine out its tar sands, And we can
keep pace, ¦ we'd soon , be in: trou"
Ay
import
from overseas which/will rei
ble.
" . baloney dollars but solid
quire
not
There -was one miscalculation. 7 '
'
¦
Pollutioh - control devices, on new ' ,, - exports competitive In the world
market, sans unrealistic wages and
carsA have lowered gas mileage
.
featherbeddihg.
.This labor ; bosses
about TP percent, and by 1976 can ;
may have to figure that one out. .
be expected7 to loyver .it another 15
percent! Moreover people are simBUT MOSTLY wWli neid to drive
^
ply driving v more. - So- - '.the. cpnsump- .
smaller engines fewer miles. The bition is rising about 6 percent a year. :
cycle might get us to . the superIn the meantime,V the ecologists
market but you can't pedal interhave succeeded in blocking the Alas- : Ar city trucks or freight trains or comkari - pipeline. They have succeeded
bines. ' Unless we can find a radical
Ih iockihg up; most jiew . offshore ,
new source of . power, we'll ba
drilling .leases. And the howl every
, scrambling for oil.
time somie company . has- tried to
/ That's what the, much-cussed pebuild a ,refinery has resultied in just
troleum /industry was trying to tell
one. hew one in five years. So the .
the kids who were happily driving
jam has arrived. "
their jalopies to the damn-the-pipeWe're in natural gas trouble, :tob, [¦ ¦: . lines rallies.
A ; A.
thanks largely to the Federal Pow- ;.
' ' A . General Features ^ Corp.
er Commission that , held the price

/.CAMBRIDGE ,;,Mass. X It is our
25th Harvard reunion. Here we are,
several •; hundred of -us ,' .'. /meeting
each ; other 's wives /and . children ,
drinking, listening to professors
again , , looking to
see:what has. happened to ' ns.y
Some A odd things
have happened, Michael Scully writes
in the class report:
. ."Am owner, operator and slave of an
organic farm of/ 400.
acres in the middle
of nowhere?- .'.'. .too
late to turn / back; ; .' : '.ewls /¦ '
too tired to go forward. Anyone
want an ; overripe tomato?" /.

. -. clihe in those faiths that marks th*
boundary of :genetations. :
Aniericans are .too / skeptical now »
on the. whole, to. think that one. po: litical leader can restore faith im
try 's most serious problems,:we put - .-¦• .institutions — or /indeed : /that .it
"breakdown of morality" first and - ; would be wise . to test so - much- oii
"laclc of social justice" eighth.
; one person. Still, I believe that ona
'¦hikri could have made a very great
¦ ' ¦-Y.E t. DPUBTS crowd in - o n us.
¦
Ask us '-about- our ^ '..country-.- and .; pur . difference, - and he happened:; to be a
// '
iheniber of our class.
world, and we are 7 as divided as .
'
'
uniquely
able
Robert
Kennedy
was
men can be. Some deeply resent the ;:.
forces /of change working .away at / ¦ to do the terribly difficult thing that
society;
others express, their pain ¦ ¦'' America needs: to meet the urgent
¦
and •' ¦frustration ;.at man's/ resistance . . derriand for change while hblding ori
to the values that have mattered ia
to necessary change./ But for . both '
our national life. Because he/ could ,
sides of those arguments?; the basic
¦' ¦ "
¦
he
>yas able to win the respect oi
"
fact is change./ .
.v. -:
peppj e/who were otherwise so divid. That is what is most interesting
/ ed — Of ;the poor and the black and
about the class of 1948 as we meet:
. of. ibiue-color workers. .
hot how : we . have changed ourHow was that possible? Think It
selves, grown grayer and flabbier ,
was
because he struck people, ac"
but'' ; hbw the world has changed
curately, as someone who cared
around us. For the last 25 years
about individual human beings. H«
have been pell-mell. The long, slow
cared for the embittered as he did
'
curve of change in human ; history
for the despised and rejected. AJ
has "turned up sharply, and we know
he experienced the ,reality of human
that it ¦is going to go on acceleratsorrow, he did hot build a wall
ing. - .
against it; he learned, lie made
We have suddenly become aware :
lots of them, but he could
mistakes,
of the finiteness, the fragility of our ;
bear the pain of charging. He
planet. We feel our moral assumpchanged—he grew—more than any
tions challenged , the sense of politadult I have known.
ical authority slipping. Five years
He was able to change , to admit
ago 65 percent of the class of 1948
mistakes, because there was somethought the United States was right
thing inside himself. He was not ono
to become ; involved militarily in Vietof today 's hollow men, dependent on
nam; now 78 percent think not. What
the approval of the teaim. But it
must such a changed do to a man 's
be quite wrong to be solemn
would
view of his country?
about Kennedy; he was so alive , so
"WE GRADUATED Into a clifunny. His' faults, like his virtues,
mate of optimism ," one,man writes,
were those of passion. Whatever the
"sure in "the convictj on of our na- '
troubles he could never have been a
lion 's greatness and in our hope ' of
president in hiding.
personal achievement, " It is the deTHERE WAS a memorial servlca
here for the 65 members of the class
of 1948 who died. The ministers
were all members of the class, and
a testament to its diversity ; two
. Kplscopal bishops, a Congregational minister , a Methodist , a rabbi ,
a Jesuit priest. They read wonderfully appropriate passages f r o m
Bunyh'n, from Tennyson 's "Ulysses ,"
from Emily Dickinson , from a martyr of the Nazis , Dietrich Bonhoeffer.
And most touchlngly, the familiar
words of John Donne: "Any man 's*
death diminishes mc , because 1 am
involved in mankind. "

A claM ri^

ONE CLASSMATE lost faith In

Harvard when it called in: the police to end the student; cccupatiori
of University Hall. Another says he
is through with the place because
it would hot admit his. son. Geoff
White, who was a communist, writes
movingly of how he brok e with the
party after Khrushchev exposed the
crimes of Stalin. He believes now,
that the world has, -tw o' competing
social systems, both fundamentally
opposed to humanitarian values."
It never was a radical class as
a whole, and it is not now. In answer to a questionnaire , 55 percent
said their political attitude has not
changed In 25 years ; 53 percent voted for President Nixon in 1972.
The traditional ethics hold, Just
under half the class members
say they work 50 hours a week or
more; 5!) percent find- ' work ' "very
satisfying. " Asked to list the coun-
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It's great that the 18-year-olds get to drink in any bar
In. Minnesota ,. but fls for people calling them diaper drinkers
and saying they can 't hold their liquor and also saying
they'll drink -, anything with alcohol in Jt couldn't be very
true. But when Uncle! Sam* called upon them to come and
serve, these so-called ''diaper drinkers '' went; So how do.
jpeople react to that? Eemember next time you see ' an
lU-year-»ld on the^street that he deserved everything he got
r- like the vote and to- drink. -: 7
:A- ' A MARI& ClEGG

GOOD

Kudos for 1973

; WASHINGTON -- This , is the
tinne of year when honorary
" degrees .' .a re ' 'presented, to men
and wornuh- who have . made
'•. 'their indeliblev xnatlc oh tills
country,
' Kcre are some- of .the de;
grees , whi;;], had: been offered ,
. but for <ine . reason or ether
coiild not ; be . accepted; ; .
vV\ .-tVat 'erg^rp .; 'yni .versli}
"To G- Gordon Liflfiy anil E:
Howard Hunt — a . doctorate
in . electronic ¦:-. communicationsTheir research into;¦ -• -.he Democratic parly head quarters broke
.' , new ground in understand ing
: l h e American
proqpolitical
e s s. Working
f r o hv: grants
:given A by .the
Whiie H o u s e
¦a'xid'-, the. Comrtiittee for . the
" R^-EVscti.on ¦ of
' the President ,
¦¦their reports oa
Daniel E IT slvAr o 'c

rtcT/chin-

' trist ' and ;» ari- Buchwald : .;. .
ous newspapermen in Washington are textbook classics in the
science of gathering informs:. tion against insurmountable
' ;:-o>dds, 7 '
Cash Rt^te College:
Maurica Stans — a doctorate
In political finance. H« brought
a hew era to Mexicah-Araeriean banking relations. In less
than three' months he managed
to raise $20 million, most of
which could not be traced to
its donors . This briltient Coup,
which may . never be duplicated, has assured him a pface hi
fund-raising history, The name
Stans has now become- synony'; ;. mous with the ^
' '.'¦. '¦¦Martha University
. - John Mitchell-a doctorate,: in
grand '-juries. As .; attorney general of the . United States ^ : he
brought law and order to a
xhaotfc land- . While scrying as
. . attorney general and , after:
"ward, fis . manager of the Pres• ident's campaign, he; used all
liis expertise in fighting crime
to assure Mr. Nixon's reelec- .'-, tion, Some may question his

Art Buchwald
methods, but no: one can deny
that as architect of the; election
game plan, - he brought glory
ahd honor to the Republican
party. ; yy
WasfiingtOh Institute of Creep
; Jel) Magruder — a doctorate in perjury. His boyish .face
and winning smile hide the
heart of a Nixon loyalist who
would do anything, and has- to
protect the great .office ', of . the
presidency;, :
Although all his contributions
to the campaign may never be
known , suffice to say whatever
credit he gets for changing the
maimer in which we7 elect our
future leaders, it is richly deserved.
Heidelberg /University.
II. R. Haldeman and John
Ehrlichman — doctorates ; in
heel clicking: As the President's
dosest advisers, these two funloving , aides endeared themselves to Congress7 Cabinet officers and members of the administration, Their willingness
to listen to others and their determination to keep the President . .fully informed A. as ' "to
what was going on fostered an
atmosphere of trust in the
White House, Although /their
memories are failing since they
left the government, they, are
still considered as the brains
behind many oi the national
security plans President Nixon
approved of during the past
three years..Whether the :Justice Department ;wiil give them
their due; is yet .to .be seen. 7
"University of Obfuscation
Ronald Ziegler ,, — a doctorate in freedom , of information^
As press secretary to the President; he raised the meaning of
credibility, to a new level in the
White House. No question was
too hard to answer, no denial
too difficult to make.; He won
the hearts and minds of all the
media by adding the words4
"misspoke," "operative" and
"inoperative " to , the English
language;

:
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This exquisite Carving Aid lets you
carve with a flair. It's yours at a
nominal cost when vou add to a
savings account $50.00 or moro.
Other pieces offered monthly.
Get your Carving Aid and full de-

YOUR COST

BIG TOEVi . ' .-;. Big Rosie, one of the ele- . erect, some o! the huge center poles used to
¦
phants in the Ring Bros, circus which will per- , .- . support the Big -Top tent7' . .'/'.
form in Winona Tuesday,, aids circus people '

Trapeze artist is
oiifr el circusmain highlights

A daring . yqiing woman who
s\A,ings with the greatest of ease
on- her- (lying trapeze will . l^e
one of the highlights o f , the
King - Bros..,, circus ; performances Tuesday. ;: ^; - ' ' .' ¦¦
; The L circus, : sponsored by
Sun Risers Kiwanis Club, will
seta up its Big Top; adjacent to
the Goodview School. '- .';
Performances will be. at 4 and
B pvm. during the circus', oiieday stay here.' ¦' •'
AdyanGCd tickets at reduced
rates can ,: be purchased from
area Kiwanis members; 7
Early morning circus. buffs
may- watch the elephants help
unload and erect, the: Big: Tpp .

Weyand succeeds
Haig a? vice
chief of staff

¦:¦• WASHINGTON ; (AP)- - 'Gkin.
Frederic, C. Weyand has ".beer
nahied : vie e chief of staff of the
Army, succeeding Gen. Alexander-' M. Haig- jr., who. has become White House : chief oi
7'A .. A' y Ay ':-A
staff.,.
¦
.' The Pentagon Friday : hamec
Weyand' to ' his / new post 1 anc
also , /announced 7 ;the - forma
nomination 7 of. Hai g. to be re
tired as a full* general after 2f
years of military servicei.
The 56-jear-oid ^Veya'nd was
-the.." last U.S. commander " - if
- Vietnam and supervised the fi
nal withdrawal of U.S. troops
there. He is currently commander-in-chief of U.S. Armj
forces in the Pacific.
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.,Q—'-The . Greeks; knew ; the
'balance ' they called the 'Golden Mean' >- happy medium:
Eisenhower and. Stevenson were
'middle readers.' Voters rejected;-Gbldwater (too far ' -rightJ
and McGovern (too Tar Teft).; .
"I submit that your , judgment
on many
¦ a subject seems to be
limited • ' .fay this one-sided viewpoint which is far from the reasoned 7 more " mature '-happy
medium- "-. ' of - t h e ' ,- Greeks.
Wouldn't you call such an afti.iude narrow ? '¦
' — " ( Anonymity
requested) , Lawton , Iowa.
. .A—No ,: I'd call it positive.
It's pretty hardj . you know, to
apply the Golden Mean to ignorance. And a newspaper Columnist who consistently viewed
things from, every possible
point of view 'would be an.excolumnisf.' surprisingly soon. .
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Q^ '.'We read , yoiir column
on 'gimmicks' with great interest, here because we, too,
onB coupon per cuitom»r
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are victims; of 'unregimented
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instruction! . ;and' the 'sprawl-<jnthe-flobr ' ; syndrome. We; have
costly facilities, the luxury of
carpeting and expensive audiovisual equipment; We : also have
parents who tutor children-; at
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home, fourth-grade . students
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studying . second - and thirdgrade material,'^ good students
who complain about the noise
and confusion, plus parents who
.' •Q—^'Detroit city* dwellers ref- know something; is wrong but
use" to pay more, taxes to keep can 't put their fingers .on the
Limit
their schools on a par with sub- exact problem . . .
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p«r customBr
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¦'We also have . school, offi^§C
urban school , systems; : Y e t
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whenever ii gures are 'quoted cials who are . toq : defensive, adCOUPON
about : numbers of students and miriistratprs who call concernschool : budgets, no : mention is ed parents • 'remonstrators' and
made of the. funds the 'public 'radicals' and a school board
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' 'How does Detroit compare that the 'gimrnicks' . will; only
\vith other cities in the number add, to the h'strof -welfare re:S
of school-age . children who are cipients.' .Why? Becatise chil.^ A.^ I
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absolutely , no burden on the dren need good basic education
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The sessions are to resume ln
the Joint Finance Committee
hearing room,
The only other hearings listed
for next week in the legislature 's \vepkly bulletin are two
on Tuesday at . 1:30 p.m,
Tho Assembly Labor Committee is scheduled to hear testimony in room 41!> northwest
on proposed changes in the
workmen 's compensntion law,
while Ihe Assembly Nnturail Resources Committee hears testiTliey will lie there for n l\I«»n- mony In room 3W southwest on
dnv hearing op five "public's Wisconsin 's
pamphlet
disright> know " hills.
tribution*, laws.
¦
On the «gondii nro two nowsnieiis' shield hills hacked Iiy
Gov. Patrick - J. Lucey, - including an embattled Assembly
version shunted aside by tho.
lower house last week,
Another Lucpy-bncked bill ',
ono to put teeth in tlio state 's ¦
present opon meetings law , I.s ¦ STUIU'SKON I .AKF,, Minn.
scheduled for testimony, ns are (AP ) — Illness has hit the Flotwo olher Assembly versions 'of rinn Cliniiclcw.sltl famil y ior thc
shield ' legislation.
third (lino in recent (lays .
The hearing Is sol. for 10 n.m.
('hmiclcwskl , a sl.'ili* Kcnalor
Tin* JiiflU 'lhry nnd Insiiniiico from Stui'gi'iin halu*, wns diflCoiiuiiilli'o is due buck in Mndi- chni'lU'd from lho . Universit y of
SIMI TucsiU'iy for n 2 p.m. raeciiMiiint 'solH Hospltnls last wcok
live session.
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honrlng, Is Kchcduled for mom Anil Friday, daughter Pntty ,
3H) Houlh nt the slnlo Cnpllol.
II , had a kidney removed nt
Tho leglslntiiro 's N I X budget University
Hosp itals.
conferees are expected to ieMUiK! Ihi 'l r iicgiilwilliiii .s Mrmlay
Winona Sunday Nowi "J^
on n coiiipi'iinihn' stiile hmlgi *l
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Wlnonn , MlnneiOtfl
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MADISON , Wis. (AlJ ) Open meet inga by government
bodies and the right of newsmen to withhold the identity of
confidential - sources headline a
light load of 'legislative hearings next week.
¦
Sen. Gerald Lorge, It-Boar
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Mmi^ApbtJS 7 Minn. (AP)
-^ A Stillwater Prison, inihate
was recaptured within half art
hour after escaping from his
Aspirants fto the ', weekly: two guards Friday in downtown
¦
¦¦
"'¦
Prizewords ' j ackpot > aire Minneapolis. •
Prison officials said Raydell
dwindling as pleasant sum- Lasley,' 29, Minneapolis, bolted
mer weather moves in; but from the guards in the lobby of
an even nibre pleasant $440 the Medical Ar ts Building and
into the, downtown
vacation : nest : egg awaits disappeared
the.lucky/player who can put; crowd.'
Minneapolis police joined the
today's puzzzle together. ,
juards;
in.searching the area ,
That nest egg includes this
$10 added to last week's un- and Lasttey was spotted and
claimed, prize',: and the en- captured within 30 minutes.
Lasley, serving a 20-year sentire bundle , of cash will go
"
¦
'
.
*' ^ ^^
' ^ m m m m W^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
' ^. ^ K
'' \ ^
^
tp the one lucky player who \ tence ' for kidnaping, had been
-Prize-1 brought to/ ah optician for corcan solve / today's.
¦
rective work on a glass eye,
words Puzzle. ¦ ./ '"If there are two or more prison officials said. . ;.
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PriMwords
reward now

For73 itiettopp litari areas

Stiljyvater inmate
recapture d j ust
after his escape;

winners/ the prize money
will be divided equally/
Bank president who
To be eligible for a. prize,
an entry must be mailed in began as j anifpr dies*
an
envelope bearing 8 cents
¦¦; ' ¦¦ ¦ •
¦
' • . . .:• City . ..'¦,;. '.'.'..:.¦- / ..-. • ;. .'.;.;./.'.-'.;•'.• '¦StaieyA.-.'.. A. A.X: ' . 1y postage and a postmark not , . ;.. WADENA> ; Minn. <AP) X
¦
Mark Ehlen ,; who worked his
j '' - '. later than 'Wednesday. '
j //MAIL TO: Prizevvords, VVinpna Sunday Nevvj ,
way; up from janitor to - presi:
;
y yi A \ A
Box 70, Winoiia/ Minn. 55987
j
dent of the; First National Bank
of Waden a,"died' Friday at age
is.-: ; " . A' - A i 'i 'A A ;.
. Ehlen . started with the bank
as a janitor in 1916. He be'eaine'
president in 1967 and held the
¦ ' 'elva th« PRIZEWORDS puzilt by money will be shared equally. If no all-l.- s
post Until his death.
Is r.ec'eived, $10 will be
filling In tha. missing letters lo maM correct solution
, to the following week's PRIZEServices, will -be\Monday .at
the words that you think best fit th« added
WORDS .award.
clues. To do this ', read each clue careAniie!s Catholic Church
St.
fully, tor you. must think them out and
A" A - . ACROSS, A;
/. There li. only one correct solution
here.
; A . ' ;* '
glyt «ach word 111 trut mitnlps. . - '- .. ' ;
'
only
PRIZEWORDS
puule
and
to each
sportsman
may
have
a
long
1.
A
.
.
can
win.
The
decianswer
the
correct
man-y
entries
1. roil may submit as
the judges Is final and all con- wait before he gets a shot at
as you wish on lha: official blank print- sion of
judges
ed In Ihls paper but no mora , than one testants-agree lo abide by the
one.
docislon.
All entries become tlio prohamj
-drswn
facsimile
>
ol
exact-slzedr
NO
MECHANICALLY perty of the Sunday News. Only . one 6. Many a man has little expeidiagram:
the
(printed, * mimeographed, prize will be awarded to a family unit ience in —- - fires
PRODUCED
etc.) copies of the diagram will ba
7. Naturally , this is viewed
e. Everyone lias th* same opportunity
accopted; - .'
to win, for EVERY* ENTRY WILL BE with some distaste
.}. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRUE CHECKED and the winners announced,
8. At times, much may weigh on
WORDS except employes (and members Mo claiming . of a prize Is necessary.
9. Entries must be mailed lot
one.
at their families) of the Sunday New s.
A. To submit an entry, the contestant
9 Its contents needn't be hquoi
PRIZEWORDS,
must send thi completed puizle In an
12. It's usually on the beach.
Winona . Sunday News,
envelope and mail It. The envelope
N
Box 70,
must be 'postmarked before MIDNIGHT
13. A hardy tiapper is quite pieWEDNESDAY following publication : el
Winona, Minnesota 55M7
pared to face
journeys in
the puule.
10. The correct solution to thla week's the frozen north.
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Contest rules

¦ntrles with Insufficient postage
'
;. will be dUquiiillfled.

I. AM entrlts MUST be. trailed and
tear a postmark. This newipaper Is not
responsible for entries lost or delayed
In the mill. Entries not received for
judging by noon Thursday ' following tha
publication of the pulite are not
date ef ¦¦¦
eligible. :. ' •• ¦
. «. The lunday News will award $59 to
the contestahl who sends lit an allcorrect solution, if more than one allcorrect solution Is received, the prize

tasf week'j
correct
solution

PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
News reserves tht
11. The Sunday
right lo Correct any typographical errors
which may appear during Ida purzls
same.
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbreviated and such words, as AN, THE and
A omitted.
13. No entry which has a letter that
lies been erased or written over will
to considered for judging.

' . .' . .¦ DOWN
1. GOB not cab. Taking a cab to many people means some
Hnd oi adyeriiureyavacation, airplane f light, etc. To others,
however,, it can mean some kind of emergency. The clue is on
safer ground with the. pleasures of corn on the COB,
'.. . ¦'. '•:;3.. 'SEEi).. .ipt ' feeti.' The clue applies more aptly to that
w-hich unqualified persons are apt to use in unsuitable quantiUes. Many amateur ' gardeners make the mistake of sowing
too heavily, wheieas:"a farmer will use SEED in proper quantities." Therei:is no such point to be made about feed, which
is simply something a farmer uses.
4. BITS not pits. 'Pits , in themselves, are dangerous in a
stxaightfor.ward sense (rather than "treacherous," or falsely
innocuous in appearaice). If pits are treacherous, they fall
under the heading of treacherous BITS of terrain , along with
quicksands, quagmire, etc.
5. RIGOROUS not vigorous. Since physical training is
essentially vigorous, "RIGOROUS" (i .e., carried out with
strict diUgence ) is; the more contributive answer.
14. POTTERY not potters . POTTERY is the natural answer. Places of the kind implied are noted for the POTTERY
they produce, rather than for the productiveness of their
potters. Also, with potters, the clue is ambiguous, (in the
context given, "the production of local potters " could mean
either the amount of earthenware, or the number of potters ,
the locality produces. )
16. HEALTH not wealth , Although not used literally, the
clue's word ''torture " implies some sort of treatmen t applied
in a physical sense, as for HEALTH. The things men do for
wealth (e.g., worry too much ) have a comparatively indirect
reaction on their bodies.
ACROSS
1. CUTS not cups. Buying meat, the question of the price
of the "best CUTS" is an apt one. On the other hand , a purchaser of crockery is hardly concerned with the best cups,
specifically. (It would , at least , be a question of the best
cups and saucers.)
7. PREVISION not precision. Since the clue's phrase :
"forestall possible trouble" looks to the future , PREVISION
Is especially apt. In any case, since precision is, in Itself , the
most scrupulous accuracy, it Is pointless to say; "care and
precision. "
(5, BOAR not bear. Since thero is no such thing as n domesticated bear, the distinction "wild" (as made in the clue)
has more point for BOAR .
10. SCOUT not shout or spout. The question of being "well
equipped" to do this or that, applies to some job or function
a person may reasonably wish to perform ; e.g., to SCOUT,
or to speak In publi c (as opposed to "snout ," a denigratory
term). Shout is a somewhat trivial answe r which is inapt anyway: one would say that some men havo louder or stronger
voices, rather than that they aro "better equipped to shout. "
13. MAP not gap, Army officers use MAPS, which , naturally, they can fold up properly. Gap is a less practical answer,
since, in warfare, there may be no way to close a gap.
15. RAIN not ruin . There Isn't, really any "cover" against
ruin . Also, since impending ruin is so serious , one cannot
imagine even the most improvident typo neglecting to lako
any available precaution. "RAIN" i.s better .
17. TOE not tot. In a "rough " game, of course , an injury
to a TOE could occur. A tiny tot is all too easily hurt nt Iho
best of times. (Do tots indulge in genuinely "rough games, "
anyhow? )
20, COLT not cold. Specifying "farmer " is a pointer to
COLT. Also, a mere cold (In itself , a commonplace complaint)
gives a farmer—typically a sturdy man—no real cause for
"concorn,"
24.BALLET not bullet. A new HALLET i.i public property,
so to speak, but It means little to tho average citizen . Tho intraduction of a now bullet-more strictly, n now type- of bullet
—would hardly fall within tho province of citizens generally .
(Before a thing stands lo "mean " -anything, it must be encountered ,) Billet not favorer) ,
25. FORMED not forced. Gramma tica l KOKM is . Hinnething of which "the purist , at least' ' is apt to he cril leal . A
forced stylo i.s evident to aii. Also , tlio duo 's word "badly "
is nol wanted for forced .
20. BOWLS not fowls. Tho somewhat small-scale plmisci :
"very nicely " is applied typically to the minor efforts of llie
hand of man; a work of Creation is not said to havo been
done "very nicely. " BOWLS , therefore , is more apt than

towla.

Today s
Apuzzle

15. A

fraitspartaWbri
7 By WILLIAM DICKE

: WASHINGTON (AP) ;-^. The
Protection
Envtiontnental
Agency has . proposed ,transportation controls , for 13: urbian
areas,! staying they are. an attempt to: clean the ialr by
breaking up the Aimerican commuter's romance with the automobnev .
EPA's . acting: Administrator
Robert W. Fri admitted that
the proposals may be too strict.
The plaii witlitaed Friday
calls ' for . limits on gasoline
sales ih Los Anjgeles and northern ^ew Jersey, -a $S daily surcharge <ra off-street . parking in
Boston and a: ban on downtown
parking in several cities.
EPA said the proposal could
bring Los Angeles auto traffic
to a halt and cut * driving -in
northern New Jersey by threefifths by 1977/; '
Fri said the agency is ^basically attacking the problem; by
asking people to change .their
habits—their Jbng-stahding and
intimate, relation to the private
automobile. . /.
"This . is -a . fundamental
change , but the only One- that
fundamentally will work. "¦
The : 3970 Cleaii Air Act re-

m
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; -
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¦
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¦

quires achievement: of nation- Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Phila- anil Dayton and Toledo, Ohio,
wide clean-air standards . by delphia , Pittsburgh, Houston, that do not require transrnid-1977. and Fri said it is nec- San Antonio, Pallas aiid El portation. controls . .
essary to devise a plan to meet Paso, Tex.:- '.'7 ;
«« Wln«ri« Sunday Htm ..
the standards regardless of the ¦ The agency also proposed
Oil Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY,JUNE 17, 1973
consequences. But Tri acknowl- plans for IndiflLnapolis, Ind.,;
r
edged, that the act's standards
may be too strict.
The £PA wilL receiye ccn^
mehts . from ; the public on the
platt until Aug. 15.
V
/The plan drew mixed reactions from public officials.
.Tqih : Bradley, . Xps. ¦Angeles
mayor-elect,. , said rationing
gasoline sales . was unrealistic.
St. Paul Mayor- Lawrence Cohen said the idea : of getting rid
parking was exof congested
r
¦ "
cellent/.- ? ' .V ¦
EPA is required to approve
state plans or impose Its own
by Aug.- .-'. -IS for achieving air
:r
: Ai
quality standards in 37 metropolitan areas. - -.' :'
Across From tl»« Bui Depot .
The agency approved on Friday plans by New York state
OPEN: Moh. - Friw 8:30 - ^:30 p rn.
for New York City and Rochester and Alabama plans for Bir^Sanirday 8;30 - 1:30 p,m,
mingharn . and Mobile.
Iii ils .- '. ' proposal*; the. agency
AX - ;' PHOhiE 454-4512 . X y . .
asked for transportation controls for: Los Aiigeles 7 Boston
Klrby Sales & Service ; "ry H^tfffl
jj ^^ |
and Springfield , .Mass., 7 Min- " 7 fg[WgPW:. '7 - 7
7
T63 Vifcil nu» St.
IJlSSP
neapoiis-St. Paul, the New Jersey suburbs oi Nevv York and

^The;^niy:-^
-^;
Authorized Kirby Sales
and Service in tlie
Windna Area ...Has
a NEW LOCATIONS
.;777 \x 7 A ' . u^
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may express ideas

you could hardly have put into
words yourself.
16. Expect tents here.
19. You 'll hardly be surprised to
learn that a brainy man
a clever child
21. Inadequate
would reduce the usefulness of a waiting
room
22. A marionette may have a
look about it.
DOWN
2 May mean a lot to a dedicated sailor.
3 Between friends , of course,
there may always be the occasional
.
4. A reliable cleaner can be ex
pected to make a good job ol
them.
5. Simply without limit.
7. Worn on feet.
10 Where money transactions
are made.
11, A rather nasty thing one
would prefer a child not to

WINONA NATIONAL &

if

14 A foreign visitor may find
that , in general, our
tend
to be better than those at home.

¦ is
15 A Utopian sort of
just a dream.
17. It's natural for a keen gardener to be careful where he— his plants.
18 Male monarch.
20. Any plaything.

you out

This list contains , among
others , the conect woids for
the PRIZE WORDS PUZZLE
for today.
BANK
. PILOT
BUCK
PIVOT
CAMP
'LACE
CASE
POEM
CASK
POET
, POTS
CRUISER
CRUISES
PUTS
DUCK
RIF T
FIGHTING
•
SAND
FW .
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Spannaus begins
legal action on
education funds

ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP) _
Minnesot a . Atty . fj en. Warrnn
Spannaus has initiat ed legal action to recover some feder.n l
education funds that , he a I logos
have hcen Illc Rall y Impounded
hy the Nixon admini strut ion.
The suit , filed Friday in U . S.
District Court in Minneapolis ,
names as defendants Healt h ,
Education and Welfare Secretory Caspar Weinberger and
U.S . Commission er of Kducntlon John Olt ina .
At slake for Minnesoln i.s
some STO.OOO In Tiilo :i National Defense Education Act I IIIK I H
Hint was lo IK! spent for purchasing equipment nnd remodeling (lie wlnte 's elementary
and Kecondnry NC I KKJ I K .
Spannnus said Cnngi css hn «
appropriat ed $S0 millio n fur
Title a programs in fiscal 1117,'!,
hut Iho ndminlslrn t ion has frozen disbursement of tho money.
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W isconsin Mother of Year-

'Trip was fun —f or a week'
By CAKOLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday Newa Asststaj it Women's Editor

biography, Mrs. Ness explained. "As I sat there
listening to the speeches and looking around
me, I was suddenly struck with the impression
of all the power for doing represented in that
room. "
Mrs. Ness, who regarded the entire idea
of her being nominated for slate mother as
something of a jo ke at fi rst, was notified in
April lhat she had been selected for the honor.
Her first thought, she recalls , was "how
can I get away?" realizing that the convention
in Denver would be held during an extremely
busy season on the farm . However, with her
husband's encouragement , she accepted and
was presented with the Slate Mother 's certificate at an a.wards luncheon hosted by Mrs.
Bertha Johnson , Modena , merit mother in
1968.
Mrs. Johnson , who accompanied IMrs.
Ness to the national convention , first suggested that she enter the state competition. Forms
had to be completed and letters of recommendation had to be obtained from persons
who l<new of Mrs. Ness ' accomplishments in
religious , civic and educational activities.

ta.rt was a tremendous experience," says
1Mrs. Leslie NesS, Alma , Wisconsin Slate
Mother of 1973 , as sh« recalls the national
convention of .American Mothers which she attended in Denver , Colo.
State mothers from 48 states attended the
week-long convention which Mrs. Ness describes as "elegant." "It was fun for a week,"
she commented , "but it is not really my life
style."
Meeting and talking with the other state
mothers was an enjoyable experience in itself ,
she noted, adding that she was extremely impressed with the friendliness of the women attending the national meeting.
Recalling the highlights of the convention , Mrs. Ness spoke enthusiastically of the
guest speakers , particularly Col. James Kasler, a former Prisoner of War , and the husband
of the Indiana state mother, and also of Mrs.
"Valentine Fisher , who spoke of her work in
helping to obtain fair treatment for juvenile
law offenders .
During the convention , each of the slate
mothers was asked to present a brief auto-

(Continued on page 6b)
Mother of Year
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STATE MOTHER .V > Mrs. Leslie <Bernita ) Ness the Wis- 7 received when she was honored at an awards luncheon held In
consih. State Mother of 1973, displays the certificate and pin she -; ' Biuraa<L;.; -; 7 7 ' - ' ;-:¦'

Mother 's lif e ieifeM i
on f amily Qjz WMesx

Mrs .. Leslie, (Bernita Doeb- :
For 13 years, she taught
hert) Ness, Alma, who was
Sunday ; School at Modena
. recently named Wisconsin
Lutheran Church, where the
State - Mother of the Year , :
family have been longtime
. has ii-ved in rural Wisconsin
members, and also served
' "'•. . ' all her. life.
as music supervisor and su-•;¦
; She was born in Buffalo
peririterident of the program
. County to Elmer . and Elsie : for a time. 7
: Schrieber Doebbert and att
She began her' work with
tended rural ; elementary
the Sisson 4-H Club as an
7 . . . ..' schools there.
. . -:.;V- 7
assistant . leader and hag
served as a leader for the
She ; was graduated from
. Cochrane, Wis!, High School . ; club for the past 10 yeiars,
Both children have been acand .La Crosse Stata Teach-7
,;
ers College -with a two-year . tive in 4-H work, attending
- .degree in elementary edu..state and national 4-H conventions and showing HolA ¦y¦ 'A' ¦¦¦ A ;;cation; .' : .
' ' ' ' . - ' -.;
In 1949, she married Les* , - ". stein cattle}
. lie Nfess and moved to the ' ' M r s . Ness is now a member bf the Adult Leaders of
v Modena Township where the'
Buffalo : County .:¦ and the.
couple have lived since that .
time. The 409-acre farm is •;•. County Fair Board having
recently , headed a fund
devoted , to raising registerQARDENER . . . Mrs, T*7ess, a husy farm wife, main' ...
'
drive*
ed
Holstein
cattle.
for a youth; and home
tains a large vegetable and flower garden near tfie family
-economics exhibit building
During the years in which
home.
at the fairbrounds.
her children were growing
Church - related activiup, Mrs. Ness' activities
ties are also of major inevolved around their interJl
)J
terest for the busy mother.
este, Including 4-H, Sunday
She has served as presiI
School, PTA and Music
dent and treasurer of the
Mothers.
fi

•; ". '. JUiCW- '. ' of the . Modena LIK
theran. Church and Is a Bi; ble study leader and a mem- - ..
, : ber of :the Bit>le circle.; She .:; ,
is aiso the church organist. ¦ '
The Ness family served
as hosts for two exchange
students from India and Nigeria under the international Foreign Youth Exchange '' ,. -.
Program; and have applied
again this,; year as a host
7 family. : ;; ¦ ¦
In addition to helping
with the miUdng: and. field
work, Mrs. N«ess has charge iiy
,'• -. of thei family's farm records : and . the registration ?
of the Holsteiii cattle. She ; :
- y also maintains: ; . a:: large
; vegetable and ' flower gar- "-.-¦ ¦-.
¦ :¦ ¦ den.-. ¦ .-'

•'¦' •

:

In spite of her busy sched-—'
uie, Mrs. Ness manages to
find time to read extensively. "Reading is perhaps my
favorite hobby, she commented, "it Is completely
relaxing and I . get totally
; absorbed in what I am reading7":
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A man may woxk from sun to sun. A
father 's vork ls rarely done.

He may be in business for himself or work
for the corporation — htit after the bacon:
buying hours are put in there still are rose
bushes to dust, lawn to cut , and kids to
haul to the ball game.

))
l(

li
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(
]
(

He will pump up* a flat b icycle tire, repair :\

an aging football bladder , cut up his nylon
anchor line for jump ropes, and then wonder if he has be<?-n all he should as a dad.

V He has nickels for ice creaui i lovers , larger
allowances for eye makeup buyers, and
)) hundreds for the college kid whose car met
v a pole .
l)
((

'
(

He may clear off his desk at work , but at
home the bills pile up, the tires wear out,
and o o u 1 d-yoi>hang-this-pictui*e-for-iTie«
now-dear?
(

/( screwdriver, can unjam a stubborn drawer,
1) or knows the business end of the loose
(( cable wire.

ll

,
\

¦ (

Av Somehow nobody else is as handy with a

\\

HOMEMAKER . . . Even during the busy season on the farm when much help
Is needed outdoors and in the garden, Mrs. Ness finds time to restock the cookie jar .

His discipline is firm but never harsh. Tils
standards are hi gh — but he follows lvls
own rules precisely.

I
)
I

\
(
/
j
J
\
/

(I He will fix a science project when he'd
)) rather be fishing, string a basketball hoop
1\ when he 'd rather , calch a nap, and whistle
11 at the supper table—though it is definitely
V hot allowed,

(
y
\
(
)

/J
V
(/

/
\
(

No wonder we fete him with tics, tidbits
of candy, nnd trumpets of praise on his
dny. Ife deserves specialty more often.

l\ If I were a fallow I would navor opt for
f/ fatherhood. But luck y for me , HIS did . . .

\
(
/
1
L
)
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FA KM FAMILY . . . Mr. and Mrs, Leslie
Ness, assistwl hy their 17-yonr-old son, David , own and operate a 40O-ncro fnrm In
ruml Almn , whore they hnve * herd of 7R

regiflleml Holstein entile , Tlio couple's dauglitor , Chrlntine , n rccont Rvn<lunte of Stout
State University, lia« ju nt bikini work in Roueville, Minn. (Sunilny News Wi oto )

NMW HIT , , . Sprint ,' firings nn abundance * of now lif<* on tho farm and thli
small kilU 'n wilh fluffy hliirk fur Is sine U> ba ono of the ' favorite*,

tushfo^

features fiye; Borries
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" SOCIAL/ PLANNED. ; 77 . . Members of ;A Mrs. ; WlUard Hardtke, : co-chalrm^; Mrs.
Lynn Davis, Rev- Davis anoVMrs. Jofov PresGrace Presbyterian Church"-have made plans
ton, chairman . Tickets ' . will be .: sold at. the"
for a Strawberry Shortcake Social to be held
is Invited, (Sunday News
door.
. The public
Saturday from 2: to 4 p.m. at the cliurch. Em
:
¦
gaged in making a shbirtcake aire from left, • ;• ." photo); ,: AyAy y -' 'Ay-. v ' ¦ ¦ " ¦ ' :' :

OlderMdults

The Older Adults will attend
the Twins and Texas baseball
game Monday with th« bus
scheduled to leave at 9 a.m.
from the Valley View Tower.
Games day which Is held on
Tuesdays has been canceled
for this week but will resume
June 26. Birthday recognitions
will be held Thursday. Registration has closed for the tour
to "The House On The Rock"
which will be June 28.
¦

Central Luthera n

"Live People Grow in Unity "
is the Bible lesson topic ior the
circle meetings of Central Lutheran Church. Circles will
meet: Deborah, Tuesday , 9:30
a.m., Mrs. S. J. Petters«n , 475
Glenview; Eunice, Wednesday,
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Robert Goke,
2160 East Burns Valley Rd.;
Hannah, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.,
Mrs. Kermit Bergland , 788 Terrace Lane; Rebecca, Thursday,
2 p.m., parish Jiouse; Mothers,
Thursday, 8 p.m., parish house.
BIBLE CLASS
The Ladies Bible Class of St.
Martin's Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at
the church youth room. The
Sewing Circle will meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. at Lake Park
Lodge for a picnic.

ANTIQUE SHOW, SALE .. .Members of the Portia Club
will again sponsor the Chase Antique Show and Sale to be
held July 20, 21 and 22 on the oonCourse of Winona Senior
High School. Mrs. Stanley Hammer , left, and Mrs. Roger
Hartwich, co-chairmen, chart information for the upcoming
show during a recent planning meeting. Tickets will be available after July 1 from club members and at Ted Maier Drug,
Mary Twyce Antiques, Snyder Drug and Williams Book and
Stationery. Tlhe public has been invited. (Sunday News photo)

Penney suits fon
tanning,
wading,
watching,
.-. being watched,

. RUSHFORD . Minn. - Five
ftuslford homes will be open
to the public June 24 when the
Town and Country Federated
Club sponsors ^ house . tour
from 1to 5 p.m. Lunch will be
served at-Montinl Hall through,
out; tour hours.
Tickets will be available at
the homes and at. Mpntini Hall
arid are currently being sold by
members ,of the Town and
Country Club and the Rushford
Federated tCiuhA
"
Homes
¦ to be open include
those of Mr, and Mrs. Jay
Summers^ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Jlyhre, Mr. and Mrs.- Charles
Brekke7 Br. and Mrs. John Peterson and Mrs. Myrtle Hammer,.- .*
. The Summers home, the newest on the tour , features ;a stone
fireplace ; ire the living . room
which serves as »: focal point
asI..-. * visltbr enters the room.'
An ,; antique china, cupboard
graces the combination . kitchendining room.
Conversation
pieces in the home include
items that have coMe from the
Summers,' children - who have
traveled in the Far East. A
Cambodian basket hand woven
with strands of silver graces
the coffee table ln the formal
living room.
A collection of light fixtures,
obtained during extensive travels throughout the world, decorate the Myhre home. The onestory home with finished basement features three bedrooms.
A unique room known as the
"Travel Room " is located in
the basement. Jt is, consequently, filled with maps , literature,
souvenirs and pictures.
The Brekkes have spent two
years transforming their farmhouse to give a provincial feeling, achieved through the use
of colonial-styled furnishings
and authentic antique items. A
new kitchen and utility area
were added to the home during the renovation process.
The 80-year-old, 17 - room
home of Dr . and Mrs. Peterson will be the largest home on
the tour. The home was con] structed by the Smith family
of Rushford for a price of $3,00O and has been occupied by
many families over the years.
It contained apartment facilities for many years. The entry foyer features an oak-pan-

Pie social

LEWISTON, Minn .—The Lewiston Garden Club will sponsor a
pie social Wednesday at the American Legion Clubrooms. The
public is invited t« attend.
¦
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
.ALTURA , Minn. — The Missionary Society of Hebron Moravian Church will meet Thurs- 1
day at 8 p.m.

eled ceiling and aii open; atalr*.
case with a stained glass window," The . formal Hvlhg and
dining rooms contain ; many
pieces , of Western art ,, a special interest of Dr. Peterson.
Also displayed is a hand-carved
table with an inlaid wood top;
depicting mercenary soldieri
froni Germany 's, Black . Forest
and a Norwegian kubbestpl. The
extensive remodeling project
was undertaken in 1971,. ;
. Visitors at the Hammer homa
will view a number of priceless art objects Mrs. Hammer
has purchased during travels; on
every continent except AustraU
ia. She prides herself on collect- .
Ing. unusual handmade mementos rather than common souvenirs. Every item has .an in- *
teresting story with it and Mrs,
Hammer will be on hand to
discuss the objects, with: guests 1 ,
the day of the . tour. She alsp ;has many pieces . that have
come from artists living less
than 10; miles from her home.
The public has : heen invited
to participate, in the toiir.

HO>USE TOUR . . . The home of Mr; and;
Mrs. "Wayne Myhre, Rushford, Is one of five
to be featured June 24 wlwn the Town and V
Country Federated Club sponsors its. house
tour at Rushfo>rd ; Other homes to be toured
Include those oi Mr 7 and Mrs . Jay Summers,
Mr. and Mrs. Charleg Brekke, pr. and Mrs.

McKinley women receive honors

Patricia Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Jones, Lamoille, Minn., announce the engagement of
their daughter , Patricia
Ann, to Loren X. Adams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Adams, Dalton, Minn.

Mrs. Lloyd T o m t e n was
awarded the past president's
pin. Miss Jane Laska, State
Guernsey Queen , s p o k e on
Christian virtues as a way of
life.
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Open Sunday, 12:00 to 4;0O,

Monduy through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

J

JCPenney
beauty salon

Mon. -Frl, 9'9, Sut., 8 a.m,-5 p.m.

Phone 454-5120.

¦

HERB'S YOUR CHANCE TO
ADD NEW SPARKli TO
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Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint

Including a few Maxis

'
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your own.
But better.

Forget ©very false eyelash you'v« evei
trlod, Eyed entity It different. These are
permanent toshes you can wear swimming,
•howerlng, sleeping. And all tttekoa
to get them ta one visit to Penneys Beauty
Salon. Our experts will help you choose
|UBt the right oolor and length for you.
Then we'll apply them. One at a time.
To look as natural M your own. But
Motor. Prettier. Dome take 0 look;

B ETTER QUALITY

Mr^
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just like

We know what you're looking for.
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A HUGE SELECT,0N
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JCPenney
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7 DRESSES /
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Reg. $6 now
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SHOP OUR GIGANTIC
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A Sept. 22 wedding is
planned.

Thurs

I
I[

Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the Odd Fellows Temple. Delegates will report on the Roches- i COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICI
^@ffi£K»P/ **
ter meeting of the Rebekah As- f;
sembly. The meeting will be F, e ALL COLORS • ALL STYLES
TMmfflfflmii
A
the final session until September.
^ms^m^^^^mi^^^^Mm^^^m^^^^m^m^m '^^

The bride-elect is a graduate of Winona Senior High
School and the Minneapolis
Business College. She is employed by James Keegan,
CPA, Minneapolis. Her fiance is a graduate of Fergus jFalls, Minn,, High
School and the Minneapolis
Business College. He is a
self employed accountant is
Minneapolis

Eyedenity
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Who could a»lc for anything moro? A spocici l on •winuuiH, now when "tit*
swim ¦•cion it just beginning. Ona- or 2-pc . itylet In a wld* variety of
styloi ond colon.

Central Methodist

Mrs, A. H. Antsen and Mrs. Members were reminded of The Afternoon Circle of CenFred Heyer were the recipients the Ice cream social at the Watof special memberships at the kins United Methodist Home tral United Methodist Church
meeting of the McKinley United which is scheduled for Friday. will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m.
Methodist Women -in honor of Tickets are available from Mrs. at the home of Mrs . Chris Oech,
their outstanding service to the |Earl Laufenberger, Mrs. Albert Wilson, Minn. The Watkins
church .
1 White, Mrs. Ervin Laufenburger Home ice cream social will be
The award has been presented and Mrs. Glen Quam.
I held Friday from 2 to 7 p.m.
to 10 women in the past five
years.

j f | and
| |[swimming.

Reg. $10 now

John Peterson and Mrs. toyrtle Hammer .
¦
The Myhres have collected inany light fixtures ; through travel and have, in tunv
decorated their home so that many of the
lights serve ias focal points. (Jack's Portrait
'
' "' 7 '¦ 7
'
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' . YOUR . WARDROBE . . . .
AT CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS!
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VALUES TO $36
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HERE'S MORI SAVINGS!
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ONE RACK OF GOODIES!
BLOUSES . . . DRESSES &
ASSORTED SPORTSWEAR
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Fashions Fit For A Queen
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. - GALEDONIA, Minn.;: (Special) -r- Miss Miriam . Rebecca
Fokema, daughter ' of Mr/ and
Mrs. Peter Fokema, Caledonia ,
became the bride of the Ilev.
Kenneth Rogers , son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Rogers Red Wiiig, . Minn., in-a June 9
wedding it .¦United Methodist
-Church. - .: "- '.'
Tho itev. Willard '. Allin : ttih
Chester, officiated .-. .; with . Miss
Ruth McClurg, organist, and
iCardell Sqlbergy soloist ; ,

;
'
'.

7

*fHE BRIDE/ given lb marriage by her father, won* a
gown of sata peau over taffeta with alencon lace motifs accenting the bishop sleeves and
the empire bodice. Venise lace
trimmed her fingertip mantilla
veil and she carried a bouquet
of pink roses.
ACHEFF OPEN HOUSE Ar A Mr. and.1^ George R.
Mrs. Marvin Fokema , Eau
Aoheff, 316 E. Broadway, will celebrate their golden wedding Claire, Wis., was matron of
anniversary June 24 with ah open house reception from 2: to honor, with Miss Karen Allness
4 p (ni^ at St. Mprtin 's Lutheran ^ai^^V -. T^.' -cbup^s ^.'four^^. ' and Miss Debra Peterson as
bridesmaids. Their gowns were
daughters will serve as: hostesses7 They are Mrs. Richard
with pink bodices and
(Irene) Renk and^ Bcttyi botli of Winona; Mr?. James (Bar- designed
floral
print
floor-length skirts.
bara ) Swanson, St. Louis Park , Minh' , arid Mrs. Richard They -wore pink picture hats
(Mara) Ftepinski . Foiintain Cit^/. Wis. Ope son died in 1964. The
and carri ed bouquets ' of pink
couple were 'married June 2i , 1923, by* hhe; late Rey. Alfred mums.
Sauer. They have 11^^ grandchildren, ^ends and reiatiyes aire
BEST MAN was Marvin Fokinvited; No invitations have been sent. (Alf Studio) '¦• . - . .'. ' .•'.

ema, Eau Claire, and the Rev.
John Phillipp^ and William
Gerdes " . wye r e groomsmen.
Cecil Baker, Herbert Gerdes
and Gordon Gerdes ushered.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held at the Cale-;
donia Auditorium. The couple
plans an August trip to Europe.
The bride is a graduate of
Wisconsin . State University. - La
Crosse, where she received her
master 's degree. She Was employed as a math teacher at
Viroqua, Wis. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Garrett Theological Seminary , Evanston ,
111., where he received a master of divinity degree. He is the
pastor of the United Methodist
and U n i t e d
Presbyterian
churches, Caledonia. The couple will live in St. Charles.

Working out plans for the annual event are,
from left: Mrs, A. L. White, Mrs. Lewis Gasink, Mrs, McCarthy and Mrs. Gerald Groth.
The public is invited. Tickets will be available at the door . (Sunday News photo )

OPEN — Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. -9 p.rn., Sa turday 9 to5 p.m., Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
a*
^_ ^^^M^H^^M^te^
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TakeU LighlThis Summer1

Layaway Event!

It's Spurgeon's for
famous name fashion
blankets at just
50^ down !

ICE CREAM SOCIAL . . . The Watkins
Methodist Home Auxiliary will hold aa Ice
Cream Social Friday from 2 to 7 p.m. at the
home. Mrs. James Haun Jr , is general chairman with Mrs. Harry McCarthy, co-chairman.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -^ Circles ;.of- Faith Lutheran . Churcb
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.X!
Dorcas, Mrs. ,J«sse Lee; Re*
becea, Mrs. Lavern Saxe; Elir*
abeth , Mrs, Selmer Knutson
Ruth, at the church , Mrs. Aldeii
tieimdahl, in charge. Naomi
circle will meet Juiie JO S t l
p.in. with Mrs. Chester Moen.
¦
Circles of Blair First Luther*
an Church will meeti Ruth,
Monday evening; Blair ParkjAbigaiL Tuesday, 7:80! p.m.,
Blair , Park ; Salome; Tuesday,
8: p.m., Mrs. Melvin Splbergj ;
Elizabeth ,. Tuesday , 2 p.in;,
Mrs. Clarence Koepke; Lois
Tuesday, 2 p.m., Mrs. Joseph*
Olson; Candace, Wednesday, 8
p.m., Mrs. Omer Knutson; Din*
ah , Thursday, 8 p.m., Mrs. Donald Loken; Priscilla, TTiursday,
8 p.m., Mrs. Freeman Bene*
diet; Lydia, Monday afternoon.
Wayside park.

Jane Heise
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Heise,
Pleasant Valley, announce
the engagement of their
daughter Jane, to Michael
Rolbiecki, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rolbiecki, Minnesota City, Minn.
Miss Heise is a .graduate
of - Winona Senior High
School and the University of
Minnesota college of nursing. Her fiance is a graduate
of Winona Senior High
School and attended Winona
State College.
An October wedding at St.
Matthew's Lutheran aChurch
is planned.

Organist Guild
to meet Monday

•0 "^kin^A 'M \l "^yXy ^
^
Just 500 down and regularmorrtWy paymentswill
make these yours! And there is never a service
charge on layaways at Spurgeon's. Choose a
pretty, warm blanket for your bed now while
selection and values are bestl

Chatham K londike C11
72x90
O

Beautiful rich acrylic solids ir gold,green, blue,
rosegrape or white, with 5-inch nylon binding.

Choice!
Chatham Prints j-pg
72x90
O each

The Hiawatha Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists
will meet Monday at 6:30 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Brom , 3655 W. 6th St. A
potluck supper will precede a
business meeting and demonstration by Brom and his son,
Eric , who have completed the
building of an electronic organ.
The public is invited. Furthur
Information may be obtained by
contacting Brom or Mrs. Richard Lindner.

YouDon't Need a Fortune to do
The Jersey Rip at Spurgeon's!

ymry

FC. benefit dance
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - A
benefit dance will be held Wednesday evening at the, Fountain
City Auditorium by the Cochrane-Fountain City Youth Association for Retarded Children .
Music will be furnished by the
"Tbe Country Poor Boys." The
public is invited.

.

f

Just an ounce of bounce! Flippyskirt sets pf acetate and nylonJersey are
ready for a very perky summer! Here,the peppy peplum,the smacked
- elastic jacket and the ribty ^
All in snappy' printings 'of wine, berry, green, brown or navy.
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Wild Rose screenprinted on 100% purtey polyester In blue , orange or lilac. Tableclothchecked Classic in red. aqua, green,gold or
orange. Medium-weight wash-and-wear blanket
with nylon binding.

Martex or Lady

sir^ . tFi-isf"
Velluj c blankets—nylon flocking on polyurethane

foam core. New solids and prints wont shrink,
pill, or stretch. Nylon binding.
t.

Chatham Flora Is ACC
72x90
O each

Magic Bouquet ,trellis of blo&sorns screenprinted on aqua, gold, lilac or brown. Rose Fern
In green, rjold or plum. Each of 100% tempo
acrylic, machine wnshnblo; tlbor-flxod to reduce
shoddlnrj.

Baronet electric blahkolG In 3 colors.
Double control,16.77 Single control,1S.77
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Lay Hawnyl Save now,
pay later! Or charge III
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Renae Mitskogen
Mr. nnrl Mrs . Odin MltRkoKen , Strum , Win., announce llio <'i)K;i|{<>i)H>i)t of
' their dmiKlikir , llcmie Loiil.io, to (Jrog I J , Chase, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Inland
Clinso, OHHOO .
Miss Mi|nlu>H(*n will be nttwidhin Fox Valley 'lVchnlcul Instil uli « , Appk'lon , Wl«.,
and hor flaiico is ittlcuding
Manitowoc . Wis., School of
Nursing.
No wedding dido him Imen

Vinyls1 Patches' OQQ
Canvas! Beaded*!*?"

Toss out that yellowed wilted handbag-get
yourself a new one at a budget-saving pricel
Shoulders, and double handles incasual white
vinyls, canvas totos,summer beads and patches. White, black, navy, fawn and bone ,
._^_^
.
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21 Weekender
inS TVinl
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Trojan luggage of fulI molded Cycolac,the football
helmet plastic that protects the pros. Light and longlasting; lined with quilted rayon that ls stain resistant;
olastiefced strap and snap-out pockets. Blue , green.

\

26" ptilf man,17.99

15" beauty case, 9.99
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'Ugly past ' teaches her to say 'No' with integrity
DEAR ABB7» I am a 19-year-old girl with an ugly past .
I have "made love" with so many lovers that I now wonder
If it will ever be an expression of real love when I would
like it to be.
There is someone who probably mil be asking me to
share love with him, I'm sure. I desperately want to avoid!
going into another affair in which. I will be another sexy pas1 t i m e for
-

Dear Abby:

By Abigail Van Burert

?F5£

¦*

I
p a s°t 3-

fairs have
e n d e d in
my having contempt for the fellows. I don't want to make
that mistake again.
I am now going with someone who seems to care for
me as a person. He hasn't pressured me for sex. He knows
that I have had lovers and that If he pushed the matter he
probably could include himself on tfie list. Yet, so far, he
hasn't.
What do I say if o-ur relationship develops Into a really
serious love? He will think I'm playing games if I say
"no" to him when he knows I've said "yes" to others.
I have learned that if a sexual involvement is held off ,
if tho relationship survives, it must be for other reasons,
which will give me self-respect and a feeling of worth as a
person.
HOLDING OFF
What do you think , Abby?

cally every other woman you meet nowadays is a divorcee.
I have this friend who* was married for nine years. She
and her husband fought all the time, and they finally got
a divorce. About three months after the divorce was final ,
her ex-husband dropped dead of a heart attack. This friend
now goes around passing herself off as a widow. She thinks
it will get her sympathy, and maybe improve her chances
of getting another husband .
Personally, I don't think it will help Iier much. I'd like
DIVORCED* AND ADMITS IT
your opinion.

marked. "Now I've heard everyttiing. No, you haven't,
My husband end I were married in 1928, and in January of 1971 he moved his belongings into a condom inum
which he bought -without my knowledge, and I haven't heard
from him since. In all our married life he never conversed
with me about anything.
We have two married children and three lovely grandchildren. I keep myself busy, and must confess, I don't
miss him.
HAPPIER W DETROIT
DEAR HAPPIER: It's not surprising. Why,would you
miss someone who* never conversed with you about anything?

DEAR DIVORCED: Statistics show that more divorcees than widows remarry. But if your friend thinks she'll
get more sympathy as a widow than a divorcee, she's
right. In spades!

Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your chest.
For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A,
Calif. S0O69. Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope,
please.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago you reported a couple
having separated after 40 years, of marriage, and you re-

DEAR HOLDING: You have the right idea . You
can say "no" with integrity today even though you
have said "yes" yesterday because you have learned
from your mistakes. You are confusing "making love"
and "having sex." "You have had sex, but you haven 't
made love yet.
1>EAR ABBY: I am a divorced woman and I call myself a divorcee. It's nothing to be ashamed of. Practi-

Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
For TODAY, Jane 17
Yonr birtMay today: Your coming year finds you retracing much of your earlier life to clear up lingering doubts
which plague you. Daily meditation becomes essential. Relations thin out, others wait for your return. Today's natives
concentrate mental energies readily.

August vows
Immanuel Methodist

Immanuel United Methodist
Church Women will meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the church
where transportation will be arranged to attend the meeting
at tht Fred Klelnbach home.

Car wash

Ibeatrix Productions , will
sponsor a car wash Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ln the
First National Bank parking let.
Proceeds from the car wash will
be used for the fall season of the
theater,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Droll ,
Fostoria, Ohio, announce tht
engagement of
their daughter ,
Rebecca
Lee,
to G r e g o r y
L a u r 1s Petersen , son of
Mr. and Mrs.
L a u r I s Petersen, Sterling,
111., formerly of
Winona.
Miss D r o l l
BtiH her -fiance

are
attending Jt. Droll
Miami , Fla., University.
An August wedding is planned.

Everythinga kidcouldneed
for along,hot summer.
At low prices that
taketheheat off
,—-^—
your budget.

Aries (March 21-April 19): Eesolve to spend more time
at home. This Sunday is Father's Day, a good subject for
reflection.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Being sure of your argument
doesn't mean you win it; winning debates means little in
family relationships.
Gemini ( Way 21-Jcuie 20): Springing surprises on others
is no help, may be a nuisance. Even children are conservative
today.
Cancer (Jnne 21Jaly 22): Go all out to keep the peace.
Never mind ii some social arrangement fails to work out.
Leo (Jnly 23-Ang. 22): Letting well enough alone ls still
a rare and delicate art. Select for company those who need
you most.
Virgo (Ang. 23-Sept. 22): Your money has wings and is
gone on the least temptation. Travel plans encounter delays.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Sunday, this time, brings a
quandry; too many choices and too little information to consider.
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Scorpio (Oct. 23-NTov. 21): Take the course of least resistance today; save yourself annoyance. You'll come out better. in the long run.
\
VSagittarinj (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Young people have expensive ideas — so do you. Remember how you earned your
ready cash, then plan again.

8oy&' nylon knit swim trunks wFth)
drawstring waist and full panel support.
Assorted stripes and patterns, sizes S.M. L.XL.
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Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) i Allow for confusing conditions; be skeptical of an emotional pitch and you'll be veil
ahead.
Aquarius (Jan . 20-Feb. 18): There's special merit In expressions of faith. You have an advantage in having your
mind made up.
Pisces ( Teb. 19-March 20) : Too many around you are
concerned with material gain. Back out of their reach.
For MOND AY, Jnne 18
Yonr birthday today: Begin with conversion. Potential
sources of earning and cooperation are mobilized , rearranged
later as you enter a growth phase, requiring revision of work
habits. Today 's natives are fond of tradition , family history.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Involve many people in your
program . Your bright idea has promise but needs rethinking.
Tanrns <April 20-May 20): From a confused but goodnatured beginning, today works out to be pleasant and profitable.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): It's better to present a bold
front. Let your partners, workmates carry their share of
whatever goes on.
Cancer XJune 21-July 22): Force a few issues, selectively.
Disregard minor quibbles , plunge into a vigorous careerbuilding campaign, '
Leo (July 23-Aug, 22): Once past the resistance of old
habits, this promises to be an interesting period of higher
rewards, improved skills;
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Teamwork builds as you negotiate this afternoon. Social opportuni ty opens, may distract
y°u'
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct, 22): Your aversion to taking sides ii
helpful earl y in the day. Confirm your real beliefs by positive
expression later.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-3Vov. 21): Morning actions later turn out
to be preliminary ; afternoon and evening have a definite ,
lasting impact.
Sag/ttartas (Nov. 22-Dcc, M): Be consistent, pursue recent success with strong follow-up projects. Friends' and family fortunes tend to increase.
Capricorn (Dec.; 22-Jan. 19): Nearly everybody has something interesting to present today, Later hours favo r new
business, plans for family excursions.
Aqxtarim (Jan, 20-Feb. 18): Taking for granted that others know your financial situation could bo troublesome, Explain nothing until you must , then be selective and brief.
Pisces (Feb. 19-IVtarch 20): Once your routines are settled
and your accounts leveled out , this promises to be an unusually productive day,
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JCPenney

CALL
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452-5701
HJA J/ v i

FREE ESTIMATES J

We know what youYe looking for.
Opon Sunda y, 12:00 to 6iO0.

Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
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Jane Lee and
Robe rt Ofsdahir
exchange vows

: Gorrier ;*

Reviewed by the '.. ' . "
Winona labile Library Staff
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tacting Mrs. Larry ' Sutton,
'
ing, however, these problem- for a potluck picnic. Circle 4 '
•; ^t us^am^r your,furai
. .• Exclusive cleaning and
v ' :
Fountain City, or " Mrs. Roger
will
not
meet
June.
during
atic
passages
stand
as
some
U .love it. ¦
they
¦
: revitalizing—ri ght on
Fritz , Stockton. • '
of; the most powerful :parts
'• • • ' • m^ ¦'
-.-¦ dp ¦. " ' ' . • :|
the premises.
of this . remarkably vital DORCAS CIRCLE
The Dorcas Circle of Redeemnovel.. "- '
Strawberry f estiva I
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦'¦ '
er Lutheran Church will meet
'• , . . ' MONDAY \"
"Rabbit
Boss"
utilmately
MemMinn.
PETERSON ,
—
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
57 W. 4th S».
PHONE 452-5550
6:30 p.m., Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brom , 3655 6th St; — American
bers of the Highland Prairie
argues that the tragedy of church.
Guild of Organists.
Lutheran Church will host a
the Washo goes beyond ra8 p.m., Eagles'Club — Eagles Auxiliary.
strawberry festival Jime 24 at
tional
explanation. One of
¦
;
'
' TUESDAY . . . '
8 p.m. at the church park and
the
best
examples pf San8:30 . a.m., Winona Country Club — Ladies Day.
amphitheater.
ellitical approach is
chez'
7:30 p.m., Goodview Trinity.Lutheran Church — Church guild.
(Durliy Sludlol
the instance in which Joe
7:30 p.m., Athletic Club — Winona Coin Club.
WILSON LADIES. AID
fervently admires
Birdsong
8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Mrs. Jaycees,
Donna Kay Sebo
WILSON, Minn. - The Ladies
the trailer brandname "AirWEDNESDAY ' . .- . ' '
Aid of Trinity Lutheran Church
stream."The sadness of this
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin nrN"^
fl p.m., VFW Clubrooms — VFW Auxiliary,
will meet Wednesdoay at 2
moment is enormous, yet
8 p.m., Knights of Columbus Club — Columbian Women.
Sebo, Dakota , Minn., aiv
p.m. at the church ,
elusive; it is but one of
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
nounce the engagement of
many points in "Rabbit
THURSDAY
Boss" which leave an intheir daughter , Donna Kay,
8:30 a.m., Westfi eld Golf Club — Ladies Day.
delible, enigmati c impresson
Campbell
,
to
Leo
Evert
FRIDAY
sion.
2 p.m., Watkins United Methodist Home — Ice Cream Social ,
pf Mrs. Edna Williams, WiSATURDAY
nona Rt. a . and the late
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church — Strawberry Shortcake
Archie Campbell.
Social.
8 p.m., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares.
Miss Sebo is a graduate of
SPRING GROVE , Minn. — A
COMING EVENTS
Winona Senior High Scliool Stromme family reunion will
be
Juno 30, St, Matthew 's Lutheran Church — LWMS national
and Winona Area "Vocation- held July 1 at the Spring Grove
convention.
al-Technical Institute. She Park. A noon picnic is planned.
July 20 , 21, 22, Winona Senior High School — Chase Anti que
is employed by Merchants Houson County families aro askshow and sale.
National Bank. Her fianco ed to bririfl n hot dish to pass. A
¦ •¦
¦ M
n
M
M
i a
n
a
a
r
a
M
B
a
H
B
H
a
a
M
M
riaaa
is a graduato of Beloit , family worship service is planned for 8:30 a.m. at the Old
Wis., High School nnd is Stone Church , near Houston
,
self-employed.
where .Annon and Tarjer
Stromme are buried. Several
The wedding is planned family members from Arenda l
,
for Sept. 29 at St. Martin 's Norway, are expected to attend
Lutheran Church .
tho reunion .
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Calendar of events
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A&D Bootery
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•
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Stromme reunion

CLOSED
Mon., & Tues., June 18 & 19
To Set Up For

Hearing Tests

SET IOR

'

Free Electronic Hearing
Tests to Be Given

£*J|
%vi^S

J^^Hj

Catherine Ann
McGee
Mr. and Mrs. John McG«o, Plcnsnnt Valley , -announce (he engagement of
their daughter , Catherine
Ann , to Michael H. Konnoy,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
R. Kenney, 1)56 Gilmoro
Ave.
Miss McGcc Is n Rradi»nlo
of Wlnort.i Senior High
School nnd UochcRtcv St nte
Junior ColloRe, Sho Is employed by St. Marys Hospital , Rocheater. Her flanco is
a graduate of Winonn Senior High School nnd Hoctiesto|* Stnto Junior College Jind
attended Winoim Slalo Collego. Ho la employed by tha
Wlnonn Country Club.
Tho wedding Is planned
f«r Aug. 2fl nl SI , Jolm 's
Cnlhollc Cliurch.

——-~—^^^^mmm *m
———- ^— "™"

Planning a
Wedding?
DON'T JUST LOOK

Ufl^
^M

Corllfltd tlaaring Aid
Audlologlil
Anyona who ha* trotitii* tio/irlnp or wndflrilnnrtlna l» welcnmii lo com*
In (or ¦frea list uilno th* (fl»t«il elBdrnnlc equlpmtnl lo d«t«rmlni hi* or
hir particular loan,
DMoram* ilim*lno how lha oar work* nnd «<ime of th* cauita of h«nrln a
Ion will IMI nvallnhla. Visitor* can te* alailitlcs ol how Ihoiitnwl i nl
piopl* inv* titan rulptd with » ilmpl* **r optratlon 1o hmr »D*ln. M A
now lha laleit sloclronlc dovBlopmenli ar* helping Hiouinndi more,
Evnryon* ilinulil hnv* a hcorlna ten al loail onco a yonr II thero li any
trouble at all horlnp clearly, Ev*n piopl* now wiarlng a hoarlng aid
or Ihoia who hnv* lioen told nnllilng could b* dona lor Ihim ihould hnv*
* hiarlng tut and lind out About tha laloit molhodi nf hanrlng correction,
com* lo Ih* IWtoni Hairlno Aid Cinltr

PARK PLAZA HOTEL
MONDAY, 12 TO 5 P.M.

II you cannot coma In al Ihli llm* call «I)I17BMIAI) Inr appointment. Fr»*
hearing tvili right In your hoiii* «vinlngi anil Sntiinlnyi,

Main Offic* B«l»on« Hoarlng A\A Confer

1531 looney nivd, "Ju lho Villi\ |',c"

Ln CroRSo , Wis ,

Men s and Women's

Itcx GIIHHCII , ltctloiio Hep.

Pliono (Hm-7IM1-4'100

•

§

4^9•

Tux You W ill Be

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Ttffjff lf cT
6 A Woit Fourth

f FORMAL

mm

454-4432

'

Semi-Annual

SHOE SALE

Open Wednesday, June 20
at 7 a.m.

A& D Bootery —

MMHIMHHnMBHHHHHHiaHHHB

Mother of the Year--^

"

A^§^TCi^^0^y
; ' ; : >.;

FAKM WIFE . . , Mrs.-Ness proudly stows one^ of the Hot- . : If one or two of the calves, are taught to be led with a halter, it
. is easier to move the 'cattle. .,.,-.
. a lead calf with the use of ;a halter: Mrs. Ness explained that

7 atein calves which she and tier son, David; haye' trained to be

¦

(Continued from page lb)

In addition , her .cliiidrep -f .- 'Cteistirls'.'. and[vD 'av|d;:,wre ' . rfr.'; :;
quested to write letters .. giving their impressions . of .their
' mother. . .: 77. ': ' ,.. '. ' " ; ¦,' ..
7'- " . '
' : '.'Those were penhaps the: most difficult to /write,'' com.
menled Mrs, : Ness . ' 'However. I assured the children that I
would not read them/unless tliey wanted me to ."'" r: y'
Upon returning .from the national convention , the entire
foldpr of letters, reports and forms was returned" to Mrs.
7 Ness and she was tiheni permitted to read the ehilcTren's
¦
¦
/'. letters.' . ; '. . -. "' '
- . -' .' ;,
. "I thought I really , knew my kids , but I guess I didn't . ¦
realize what things they. truly -ivalued," she commented ,
. ' David, a senior at Mondovi High School; reported that he
/ appreciated his. mother's respect for his privacy and also the
fact that his mother 'was at home wheri; he returned from
- - - 'V/
; school, .;/ . ' ¦".."• ''.
'-. ¦';¦'.-.
.. .
.Christine, a; recent: graduate of Stout State University,
.; Menomonie,, no ted that \yhile she had at times felt that her
parents were too .strict, she could, now appreciate the . niles
and guidelines- she had at one time felt too restrictive.;
Asked about her philosophy for. rearing children , Mrs.
Ness modestly commented that while she did not feel that
she was to be.looked to as an example, she did point Out:what
she, personally, and; along with her husband , felt were im-.7 .
'
portant, .
..
:;
' that children need consistency in
.;
always
."We
have
,
felt
¦¦
' . discipline and reactions to their behavior. "
7 She also stressed the need for treating, each child as an
.'- .. individual- and relating;to him as a parent , riot a pal;; ' /
. And, of course, she added with a smile. a sense of Jiumbr ' .is extremely valuable. ;. .'• , .- '

Gultora ^

y 77-77i^^^

' *7 '^TEAHplJSE OF TIIE AUGUST MOON;" the first pro- .;¦
. ductipn of the ; Winona* Community- Theatre season, will be ¦¦ :
presented tonight , Monday, and Tuesday at; the College of . - •
Saint Teresa Theater. Performances will be. at : 8 p,m„ each
evening!: Other shows to be presented during the, summer
are ' "Seven Year Itch" and '"My Fair Lady." Season tickets
are still available; Persons 'wishing to purchase .tickets for .
y. the show . are asked to; contact the box office at the;' college.
Season ticket holders should , also call the; box off ice for re- .
'served seating, • ¦' ' - ..
;. " ' .. ' • ' ¦

r 'VA/Vfi^ies '^

'

,:

(Camera Art* Studio)

toke

: '.77 ";Mr..* and'M«.JDan Bunke ;

BS^fl'fihfer-

,*

vo ws so I em niz@d

Miss Angela Boettcher and
Dan Bunke . exchanged nuptial
vows in a June 2 ceremony at
St. Matthew 's Evangelical Lutheran Church. .The Rev. A. L.
Mennicke officiated, with MrsRichard Burmeister, organist,,
and Richard
Burmeister, solo¦¦ ¦

-. - 1st;.

¦.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; Irvin Boettcher ,
Dakota , Minn., and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Bunke, 684 E. Sar-

'. ¦' .¦nia- St.

THE BRIDE wore a gown ol
white seersucker with flocked
bodice. Her illusion veil was
trimmed with hand-knit lace
and she carried a colonial bouquet of white roses.
Miss Judith Diercks , Red
Wing, was maid of honor andMrs. Darnell Hanson, sister of
the bride, and Miss Ragna
Bunke, sister of the bridegroom ,

.; -: Ssat.';'-: :G: V' .

¦¦. ' ^r 'y yr -A ;

;

>:

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bolduaii '.:.-¦

Miss Lin
Douglas Bold
Miss Linda . Marie Haggen ,
daughter of Itr. and Mrs., Ray
Haggen,. 1204 Gilmore Ave., and
Douglas Robert Bolduan , son of
Mr . and Mrs. Paul Bolduan ,
Minneiska , Minn. , were United
in. marriage in a June 9 ceremony at St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church .
The Rev. A. L, Mennicke
officiated , with Mrs , Gerald
Mueller,. organist , and Mrs.
Richard Burmeister, soloist.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
nylon organza and charitilace.
The bodice was fashioned of
chantilace with matching lace
trim at the skirt front and at
the hemline of the skirt which
formed! a full chapel-length
train. A headpiece of lace,
pearls and beads held her bouffant veil ond she carried a bouquet of pink roses and white
carnations.
Miss Wanda Kuhn was maid
of honor with the Misses Cheryl
and Katio Bolduan as brides-

PAINT SO DIFFERENT

world-wide patents protect the way it is made

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harms

^g-SatinTone ^=

¦
¦^
^
H1ATEX FLOOR & PATIO PAINT

¦

Q UICK D R Y
F L O O R E N AM E L

A CARPET OF B£AUTY
FOR INDOORS OR OUT

• Made for you ...to v/alk on and
admire
• For porches, patios, basements
or balconies
• Rich, decorative low sheen
• Dries in minutes, lasts for years
• Tools clean up with water

COLONY PAINTS ...you 'll llko the difference

(xtilLiomiL
f

71*73 £, 2nd Si,

Glass House

Phono 452-2513

T

junior bridesmaid . Their gowns
wero of rcd-ornngo taffeta with
chiffon overlay, They carried
parasols of yellow nnd white
carnations and ornnfio roses
and wore matching flowers in
thoir hair.
HE.ST MAN wns .Sieve Mlland, Klfvn , Wis., with Daniel
Eoriu.sn, Wayne Klimelc and Alfred Gunderson as groomsmen,
Scott
Benusn
was
Junior
groomsman. Judd Neof and
James Schultv, u.sheml.
A reception and dance were
held nl I'JII I) o;t following the
ceromony.
'I'lm brido is a giVidimld of
Arcadia High School and Is employed by J'rodiir-lion ,:,V<!dil Associnllon, Araidin. The bridegroom is a grud uiile ol Swansville , Minn,, Hiflh School ami
District. One Vocational - Technical Institute , Kim Claire , Wis.
Ho is employed by Whitehall
Packing I'lanl , The cou ple will
live al rural Arrndia,
¦
HANNAH (MUCK
HOUSTON, Minn. - Tlio
Hannah Circle of bouncy Vulley
biithcnin
(imreli
will
meol Monday at '/ p.ni,, Mrs.
[
Virgil Uiiteoii , hi elm) 'uu.

maids. Their gowns were of
dacrdn organza with : multicolored flocked' floral skirts.
Venise lace trimmed the square
necklines and bouffant elbowlength sleeves. They wore
short veils aiid carried bouquets
of white daisies.

¦
" ', " ' ,¦

.
.¦

:¦•

¦
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Lad'ies Gu i Id:

The Ladies Guild -of Goodview: Trinity Lutheran Church
will meet: Tuesday .. at ,6 ¦p.m. for ai picnic- at Lake Park; near ; . .
the Rose Gardens. Im the - event .
of inclement weather, the picnio
will be held at the churcL- : ':

\Mr. ,-"«n'd Mrs. Michael :' Gene
Walter (Paula Jo Drazfcovyski)
are at home -'ih'' .Rochester following their early May mar¦
'A Aft '' ' .' .¦
riage at . St. . Mary!s 'Catholic
Church ; i-iX
A AAA
. Parents of the couple are Mr.
and ; Mrs. V/illiam Drazkowski,
866 Gilmore :Aye,, and Mr. and 3MIR , "Wis. (Special) — Mr. Mrs . Donald Minter , Minneap- and Mrs. Kenneth Karwbskl ara 7
' . ¦' -- ' ' . -' .A
olis.: ,
at- home in Blair fOllowiiig their
Attending the ¦couple .-were l\tay wedding .at" Blair First y
Mrs. . Allen Burt - Pam .Klink- Lutheran Church, The Itev. M. .
'
hammer, Joe ; Anderson . and J. Larson* officiated. y 'A - y Ay
Frank , Hebner; .Ushers were ¦ The bride is employed by a
Tom Drazkowski : and Loren Galesville firm and *the brideWalter and flower girls were groom is employed by- Hooper*
Kathy*Jo . Drazkowski and Jodi Construction.
AX
Martinson ,; :
A buffet luncheon was held ETTRICK HOMEMAKERS
at the Park Plaza following the
ETTRICK, Wis. : (Special) ceremony.7
Glasgow-Hardies; Creek Homer
' The couple are -' -graduates." ?! rnakers will, go to New Glarus,
the Rochester ^Vocational-Tech- Wis,,- Wednesday. Mrs. Richard
nical Institute/The bride is em- Bibby is ia charge of arrangeployed- as &' switchboard oper- ments.' ,- ator at St. Marys Hospital; RoSouth Centerville Hbroemakchester, and her husband is em- ers will hold a picnic at 12:39
ployeed by the Chicago Title In- p .ni; Wednesday at the home of
surance Co.
Mrs. Warren Adams..

KELLY HAGGEN was ring
' .
bearer. ¦ ' '
Best man was Jerry Haggen
with Steve Amundson and Allen
Fagan as groomsmen. Randy
SUNDAY & MONDAY ONLY
Benson and Neil Gerdes ushered. ' .
, Following the ceremony , a reception was held at the American Legion Club.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
is employed by Hubbard Milling, Altura , Minn. The bridegroom is a graduate of Winona
Senior High School and Winona
llipBaflUtyi2^t .> or. DrY.
f
e
ilt
e
i
^l
&
ii M
ll
Area Vocational-Technical In- :
i
SLmMSm
'°<»M without
stitute. Ho is engaged in farm- ' K MARfFACIAL TISSUES
N.r vr>
v Bar or tot(MM
c
ing, The couple will live in
IrfiSEnfiMSJr >W>.«.
«m(tr
a
ev
JC Q $1^
.
Minneiska. ¦
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DOOR BUSTERS
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^^^S P|*as
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GRACE ALCW
PETERSON , Minn, (Special)
~ Tho ALCW of Grace Lutheran Church will meet Thursday
at 8 p.m. Friendshi p circle will
present the program.

¦¦ (Kino Studio )

Wisconsin coup le wed
in Catholic ceremony
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) Slaby
Miss Adeline Mary
d-aughter of Mr. nnd Mrs ,
Adolph J, Slaby, beca me tho
brido of Byron Lee Harms son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harm Harms ,
Independence, Wis., In a June
2 ceremflny at Ss. Peter anil
Paul Catholic Church , Independence ,
The Rev. Robert Johnson officiated with music by the Independence Senior Choir.
GIVEN IN marrlagn by her
parents , tho bride wore n gown
of white satin accented with
ruffles and chnntilly lace. Lace
outlined tho train of tho gown,
A crown hcarlpicco of lace
trimmed with penrl .s and sequins held hor chnpcl-lnngth
mantilla veil nnd she carried «
bouquet of whitn carnations nnd
red-orange roses,
Mrs. Dnnki l Bcnusa , Arcadia ,
sister of tlio bride , was mat ron of honor nnd bridesmaids
wf>ro-Miss Kathy Knbus , Mrs,
Alfred (Jiindcrsnn , slHlor of the
bridegroom, and Ml.ss Ruth
Fllln, Miss Sally Bonusa wns

'

Ne\y lyvvecls at ;
home in Blair n

A 'y . ii: '

were bridesmaids. Their gowns
were - of blue ahd white floral
seersucker trimmed; with white
lace. They carried colonial "bouquets of white and blue, daisies,
BEST MAN was Larry Bunke ,
brother of the bridegroom^- and
Walter Tarras and Rodney Lanz
were groomsmen. Darnell Hanson iand Ronald Bunke ushered.
:A reception was held in the
church ; parlors following the
ceremony.
• The bride is . a graduate of
Luther High School, Onalaska ,
Wis., and Winona State College. She is employed as a
technical coordinator for Xake
Center Industries. The , bridegroom , a graduate of Wi nona
Senior High , School and Dunwoody Institute, Minneapolis , is
attending Winona State College.
He is employed as the manager
of Bunke 's APCO Station. The
couple will live at G23 E. King
St.

;
MARGARET MILLEE
'/.JOAN ' CURRAN. / :
'
Joan Curran daughter -of /. * ; Margaret Miller ,- daughter
Mr. and Mrs. ^ Hugo Currai, : of Mr, and Mrs; Richard J.:.¦
4419 7th St., Goodview, apd a MLller, 851..• W. 5th St.,A;a ' .".. .
spring graduate . of Winona spring . graduate .. :of Winona ..
Senior High School, was an Senior High School, will, at-,
¦' ¦,
> tend Winona State College ia
honor student.
Slie was a m e hi b er of the fall as a nursing major. ¦
French Club; . Catalina Club 7 7 She"was a member of .* 'A" '
Pep . Club; Gymiiastics ; Gliib , ; cheerleaders two years; Gyma time for swiniining . meets . nastics Club six years, Misfor two years, and a. partici- :. steps Club one year, Catalina
pant in ^Our Town," a high Cliib two years, Choir , ensemble - two years, and orchestra -.
school production .
She is a. memher of: St. for six years. , She participatMary's Caiftolic Churchy has ed irr the plays* "South Pa-Ay
been a Candy Striper three cieic," ^'Oklahoma," ; - '?Our ¦7
years and a Y-teens member TownV and "Sneaky Fitch .':: ' ,; .
Peggy is a - : member of St.
for : five years.:
,
,
7 Her favorite subjects in high Mary's Catholic Church- and *
mernber
school have been art, speech, ' has been a Y-Teeri
creative w r i t i ng , biojogy , for six. years, v . . *
Tier favorite 7 high school ,
physical education .and bicv :
classes
were choir and . thea- :
7
'
chemistry ;:. :;
tei
arts
,
and her special inShe likes , waterskiihg, .soft- ..- .- te rests , include 7 water-skiing,
ball, hiking, reading arid .swim-, barbershop quartet singing,
inirig. She plans to attend St. and dancing.
' ¦•
Mary's: College. .

New tyweds v
at Rochester
^

^ !?,\

"MAN FROM DEEP RIVER ."- State, Wed.-Sat.; R.
¦
;
"JOE ," Cinema, Wed.-Sat ; R. ¦.. •;- '
"THEY CALL ME TRINITY" and "TEINITY. IS STILL
7 MY NAME," Sky Vu, Wed.-Sat ; G. ¦¦' ' ¦:
'

¦

'

. Ratings listed for moyies according to the Motion Picture
Association of .America are:; G—all ages : admitted. PG—all*¦
- .' ages admitted , : parental ' guidance suggested; R—restrict-' ;¦ ' .
:
ed, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying pary .' .A
ents or adult guardian.
"CINDERELLA" and; 'fCHARliE AND TUE ANGEL ."
r Winona ,. Sun;-Tues.; G. ^ •
i -Ay
''¦ ¦
¦'¦;'"LITTLE CIGARS," State, Sun.-Tues.; PC .:
• "BILLY JACK," Cinema, Suh.-Tues.; PG.
¦
''LADY.. - .SINGS THE BLUES" ¦and VSUCH GOOD ' ... - ¦;
'
'
'
•
FItiENDS, " Sky Vu, Sub.-Tues.; R. • ..
TOM SAWYER," Winona , Wed."REi ADER'S ¦DIGEST'S!
¦
¦¦
''.'"• " ' " ' .

Tegn Fi*dnt
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BOYS ' SOCK $

SHIFT DRESSES

Donella Marie
Johnson
Mr. nnd Mrs. (Ilnrenco
.Johnson, Mabel, Winn., nniioonco tlio cnflflflcrticnl of
Ihelr daughter , Donella Marie , to .Steven Dea n Dnrriiifit iTn, son. of Mr. and Mr.s.
Di'Mi Dfiii'inRtoii , Mabel.
. Tho ln ifle. elect Is a fjradualo of Mahcl-(.'»nton High
School nnd is iiU<*iidiii|< Winnna ,SI.-il« College. Her fiance lH a Knidiinln of MaholCiinlon IllKh .School and
Hnwkoyn In,stilu|« of T»*chnoliiKy, Waterloo , Iowa.
A ,fa unary v/eddiritf i.s
,
|j)annwL
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be sure to call
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Blyleven s 4-hitter
scatters Detroit , 5-0

ven said, "..And he helped me: Stanley in the sixth. . .
By LAIt'IiY PAbADINO
DETROIT (AP)-Four , shut- willi.;. one particular problem I ; About the only exciting Tiger
outs in the last six decisions- had—not knowing what. to moment came in: the 7 pihth
throw whea
1 got behind bat- when , third baseman Juirelio
riot, bad; ;• • . , :'.
v
-. -, - ¦ ; "' ; .- . . ' ;' ' ¦ .- , *' ./ ": Rodriguez tagged George MitBut Bert Blyleven of the Min- ters';" .
nesota Twins didrt't seem to be ,ilod Carew' - staked Blyleven terwald i n a " rundown * between
bubbling - over his latest whiter with a 1-0 lead by opening the home and thirxl ,. then , turned,
,,' - game '. ^vith a-hbmer off Joe and tagged Jerry
.wash.
: .Terrell trying
,
A i_ y i
;- 'i ;r it*B..a , '- 'win.^-Th 'aVs' 'the .' im^rr ' Coleman. The : way BIylevea to steal third .
tant thingi'':; the ': ace . right- was pitching it 7seemed ; clear . Mlnnesol n U>" ¦¦¦
Belrol» (0) :
5 1 11 Northrup,r1 ^ 0 1 «
hander said blandly after firing lhat . . run would *. be enough to Carev/.Jb
Misled
5 0 1 1 Stanley.cf
4 0 10
a four-hit , ,5-0 victory "Saturday = boost: Blyleve'n's record to 8-7. Oliva, dh- .' ¦¦ '¦¦ •* 0. 0 O ' SltttJ.c -.':¦
4 0 Od
'
Klllcbrew,lb
l
-l.
o
0
Horlon.H
4090
¦
over :theDetroit Tigers :before .a He was 2-6 at bhe 'pbint,
LIsUb ¦ • .0 0 0 O. '.Browhi'dh ; 4 0'.:1 0
:
crowd of 31,000 at Tiger StaIDa' rwIhrf 4 0 0 O cash.lb :. 10 »)
Tiger Manager Billy Martin Braun,3b
4 1 3 0 McAullHe,2b 3 0 0 0
dium; ; (23,450. paid);A . -A
* l I . Brtntinhm.ti 1 0 O 0
wasn 't particularly . upset -at M6tt.ll
Millcrald.c
4
0 11 Rodregei,3b 3 O O O
¦ Th«i» he *iuickly threw , most Cplema 'n ," who lost his third Tcrrclt.ss
4 1 S 0'. .Colenia' ii,'|> O O O O
of the credit on .pitching coach straight i n a '.' 10-iB . ..record. , He Blylovcn . p- o 0 ,0 0 .Scherman.p. 0 0 0 »
A1-.Worthlngto n, who has given was pretty upset, however , with Total : 3 5 S 9 4 . Tolnl
M0 4»
1
.. , .... .. ;.'....., IM 110 0M—i
yet to ¦don: a Minnesota
him several important tips this a pitcher who has
A O00 OOO 000—0
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;
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.
- . -;¦'
' year. ;.';. ' . . .' : 7
E—MdAulWo DP— Detroit 1.. LOB>':. ' , :"• .' .. '" - .' , 'Ti
¦ ger uniform . / . :
¦ One of them has been
'4 , Detroit 5; HR—c«r»w Ul.
to put .' , , £d :Parmer - is , already in Mlnhesota
SB—Brauti, Terrell, Wile. ¦- - '¦
:
doghouse
and
lie
can
of
Martin
's
handkerchief
in
front
a .
IP. H RBR BB 10
AH, t-7 . .. 9
4 o 0 . T
Blyleven and ' require him ¦ to count; oh an .angry chewing -but Blyleven
Coleinan U 10-4¦ - .. -. « . ? S 4 1 ¦
pick it up as he follows rthrough front him Sunday. .
Sctiermtn ...:.. •,.. 1 0 . 0 0 0 "•
< '/ HBP-rby. , Blyleveh: (Cash). WP—Col»Ho . hadn 't . ; Farmer, . acquired in trade ....man,
Schermon. T—2:14. A-J3.428.
WEtCOME HOME . .' - Winona: High's baseball team returned to Wtaoha: oeded to the school, where they -were greeted by welcoming ceremonies and- *, With his delivery,
through , -but is with: Cleveland Fridays for felbeen following
• Saturday afternoon and were met at the Red Owl parking lot by a car cara- . Ward .presentations, For more photos and stories see pages .8 and 9B. (Sun-. . 'now. - , ' ' '¦ ; ' '
'
,
Timrelief
pitcher
low
JFom
- . ..•: . ; :- -AA ;/ * - ,.
vam The Hawks, who finished fiecond in the state tournament Friday, proh L": '- -;oy- Nev/s Sports Photo)
. 'That helped .' some," Bly le- merman ahd mihoifUeague infielder Kevin Collins, .was expected to show up for . Saturday 's game.
He didn't, and that put MarA MERICAN LEAGUE
tin in a position of having only
¦EASTtwo . relievers available: .Fred
. .- ,W. L. ;pct.* SB. '
Scherman and Mife. Strahler, xMilwaukea ;....... 31 27 .534 "A ¦ ¦¦'
xNoiv York' ..;. ....,. 32 2» M3
Bill Slayback has developed xBaltlmor«.„.i_ ... 28 24 ,S1» 1
blisters on his foot , Tim: . Detroit ......; -^.'-,. 30 2» .508; IH
XBostdm ........;... 27; V) . 4 8 2 . 3
merman's
gone, and John Hill- ¦xclevelaha
¦ . . . . . . . . 2 2 71 ; .-WJ¦ ¦¦ ¦Ml
By BOB GREEN
Trevino, the . rags-to-riches guy off ihe pace; befoie ' the: third the idol Or the over-age set, has
• ¦:;¦ - . - .' ,- .- • ' -WESt'- ¦ - . .
er has a swollen foot.-'. '.' ; ' :- ,'. '.
OAKMONT, Pa. CAP) —i Ar- who started his drive to mil- round started; also had. his dif- been ; nick-named "Old Man
. xctiieago .........:. 32 23 .503
• MINNESOTA . .;.., -32 25 .541 1 .
nold/ Palmer and, julus . ^Boros lionaire status with; his 1968 vic- ficulties. TTie jauiib little man River" by His younger . cpmpan-:
The triumph jinlled ; the sec- xOiklahd
:..,;.....ASi 2» .525 3
7
stormed into a four-way tie. for tory in this tournament,
ond-place. Twins within one ' xKansflj City . . . . . . . 33 30 .524 3 •
ions , on the pro tour for his debogeyed
his
first
three*
holes
:
¦
xcalifornla
4 .
the : third-round . lead iri the Trevino put together a 70 and
game of .Chicago in the Ameri- XTexas . . . . : ,.. ..,,. V1») . if34 ,5W.
.345 13 ';• .
and finished with a75 for 213; liberate, ' unhurried gait and
United States Operi. Golf Cham- was tied at: one-under 212 with Jack Nickiaus, tb defending srhooth, fluid swing.
can League West pending' the . . x—t-ota ICarjiea
RESULT! .
pionship Saturday.
outcome-of the White Sox night Baltimore:FRIDAY'S
dour Bob Charles , the New Zea- champion and pre-:ourhey fa1, Tcxis.O .
playing
partner
was
His
game against Milwaukee.
. MINMES0TA . 13,.Detroit 4.
The wto veterans , each older land lefty vyho had a. 72.
vorite to win his fotrth AmeriKansas City 7, Cleveland 2 .
Detroit has lost seven of its Milwaukee
than the oldest previous winner Gary Player of South Africa , can national ', chimpiohship, Palmer,.the quick-striding one1, Chicago 0. .1
time
king
of
the
game
who
is
last
10
and
Is
fourth
.
Oakland
in
the
8, Boston 3.
of . this famed event, matched the leader through the first two stumbled back in thilpiack on a
i
-york'- . 4, California 3, 10 Innlnoi.:..
New
hoping
for
a
comebacki;
East, 1% games. behind - the
t h r e e-under-par 68s under rounds, stumbled with . a. string rash of missed ; putj, He. 'bad
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
leading Brewers pending y their : MINNESOTA 5, Detroit O.
ominous skies and were tied at of. five bogeys in one string of only one birdie as W took a 74 ; Before; Saturday's round , Pal.
. TODAY'S GAMES.
outcome.
210. . with , mop-haired Jerry seven holes and went to a 77 for a 214 total—foiir j ack of the mer was asked who he. thought
. Kansas city (Drags 4-5) and (Wright
¦
¦
was
the
best
golfer
he
ever
saw.
-got.
Mickey
tolich,
6-6
l-l)
at
Cleveland
(Kekich M) and
the
¦
,
Heard and lanky longshot John and 214. .- ,leaders.; ' ' '
1-4).
; right , I'd;have to
call id -pitch today's game and (Strom
Schlee. .
''When
he's
Minnesota
(Decker
1-0)
at Diirott (LoJim Colbert, just one stroke Boros, a paunchy 4d guy arid
try , to prevent Minnesota from lich 6-6).
Heard , an easy-going 26-yearconsider Jack Nickiaus,'' Spadm(Bell t l ) it Chicago (Bthih
taking aithree-game svfeep.: Joe ienMllvyaukea
bld,1. scored . an eagle three cn
er said as he relaxed in;the
7-5), ¦;
Decker, . 1-0, was the^ Twins' Texas (Merritt t-2). at Baltimora (Ma>
clubhouse at . Oakmont ; Country
route to his brilliant fiye-underNally '5-8),
probable. .
Club before his third round in
par 66.: Schlee. had a 67 to move
New Vci* (MeDoWell o-0) and (Prtar.
"I don't care what his excuse son 6-6) et California (Wright 4-«) and
the 73rd . IJ.S, Open Golf Chaminto a tie at three under par for
) or (Hand 4-5), (N).
,.
(Barber
is, it isn't good enough ,'.'; Mar- Boston 0-0(Tlant
54 hples. over the wet-and-soggy
pionship. ' \
7-6) at Oakland (Holtltin said afterwards of Farmer's man.11-4), (N). .
Oakmont Country Club course. .
¦
T h e ,, 42-year-old Palmer
MONDAY'S OAMB* " -' ¦
failure , to show up.
Tom . Weiskopf, winner ' pl
Texas at Minnesota.
:addeaY-;. - ,.' ; '77 ;- '.:" ;" 7'*; ' ¦-. . .. ' ¦
Oakland at Kansas City, ' (N),
'I'd like to be able to play
"No; 1 don't know why he California at ^ChlcaSo (N>.
three ; of his last four . starts,
1
'
.at Milwaukee, (N). .
. golf like Sam Snead at 61."
didn't get here. It seems to me .• Boston
was just one stroke back
going
Detroit at . Cleveland. - • ¦: ;; ¦ - ..,' .
¦
someone from ,a . last place
Palmer thought a little . more
into the; final round. ¦"
¦
'AL'' LEAGUE
teaim would , .b e. happy to get - .-..' ... ¦•.' ^AtlON
and . then noted , "add (Byron )
Tall Tom romped over 'the 1 6,¦••¦ - ;EASt '"
herei I'm going to find out why.
Nelson to that list.Mechanically,
921-yard layout with a 67 for
,
W. L. Pet. Ol
It makes me': mad 7 ';' -.. ',
XChlcago ;....„.... 36 25 .590
Nelson looked about as good as
211;
Montreal ..._ ..... 2S 56 .51? 4 ¦ '¦
:
;."It
would
.be
different
if
he
a
c xst. Louis . ..;..;... 2B 30 ,4B3 . 6<A
anyone I've ever
Joining the logjam near the
¦ seen swing
[ was a long ,way away, but xNew. York -...;'. -. '. 26 ' 2? .473 7
' ,:
golf club." . ' . -' Ar A: :A : A
top was the irrepressible Lee
xPHtsburgh . .......; M 30 ,444 B'A
Cleveland . isn't far. . If he had xphlladelphla
-..:¦::. 2* : 35 .407 U
Palmer then broke down ..into
'. ' . WEST, ¦
business to take care of he
categories his . "best" list.
Francisco-;.;-.
xSan
40 25 .615
could }dq it next week ; when Los Angeles '.;.;... 3825 : .603 . T
,-;¦ /'The best putter day-in and
"
we're
ih. Cleveland.
XHousttn - ,..... ;.. 35 29 .»7 AV*
¦
day-out is Bob Charles, al....;
32
28
;5ii
xcincinnatl
...
"There 's; no reason he xAtlanta ..:...;.... 27 34 .533
.443 11
though Bobby lock© was as
shouldn't have been here and ; xSan Diego ........ 20 43 .317. If '
good as Chairles.
Games
I'm going to chew him out the ; . x—LateFRIDAY'S
RESULTS
"I'd say Nickiaus is the longfirst: time he gets bere. If be's Atlanta 8, Chicago 3.
Sant
Fariiclsco
4,
Philadelphia
J, 10
est driver."
not anxious to get here he . can
innings, . ;
pitch very good down at To- Montreal 4, Los Angeles J. '
;:
. Palmer paused thoughtfully
At, Pittsburgh O.
ledo...but it might "take . him Cincinnati
for a moment, then said , - 'I'm
New York 5,. San Diego 2. :
four days to get there."
bringing along a boy who can
Houston 3 St. Louis 2.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P) ures were not divulged. :¦ ¦'
full
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Jack
can,
1973
ASTJ
team
finfar
Unfortunately
for
Farmer,
hit
it
as
Bane's
Los Angeles 6, Montreal J.
7— Edward Norman; Bane, a : "I'm on cloud . nine right ished runnerup to Souhern Cal- out;
Martin hasn't had . much to be
TO DAY'S GAMES
(Walker 2-4) and (Oetorra
left-handed pitcher who owns now," Bane, 21, said in the
happy about lately and he 0-0)Pittsburgh:
"I don't know If; he'll ever
ifornia
in
the
recet
College
of Cincinnati (Grlmsley 5-5). and
the National Collegiate Athletic Twins' executive offices Saturmake it as a golfer," Palmer
picked the wrong time to be (Blllinghant 8-3),
NChlcago (Ifappas 3-5) and (Hooton t-n
Association (NCAA) strikeout day after signing. "We didn't "World Series in Omha. Bane added. "I don't know if he has
late. • '. - • ;¦
at Atlanta (Mortln . 6-4) and (Freeman
record; Saturday became the have to talk too long about the shut out Minnesota JO with 12 the temperament. . He's a four
0-0). o;ly
series
.
-Care
strikeouts
in
his
After.
;
homer
w's
the
San Francisco (Bradley 5-4) at Phil.
first bonus player ever volun- contract. I'm happy."
,
handicap and has .a good golf
¦ '¦ '
adelphia (Carlton 6-7).
performance.
..
Twins
added
lone
runs
in
the
tarily assigned directly to the
swing. "
San Diego (Grclf 4-8) it New York
5-0).
Minnesota Twins' major league The bespectacled Bane, who Bane's high sclioo', team at Palmer declined to give the
HE COULD HAVE TIED . .' . Jim Colbert watches the fourth and fifth , then two runs (Stona 1-2) or (Parker
Los
Angeles (Sutton 8-4) at Montreal
posted
a
career
41-4
record
in
in
the
ninth.
roster.' '
Westminster , Calif, played young man's name, olher than
for
par
on
the
18th
green
of
the
second
ball m iss the cup
(Torrez 3-5).
seasons of collegiate com- against the Twins ' Brt Blyeler. to say be was 21 years old and
The Tigers managed only sin- St. Louis; (Cleveland M) <t Houston
Bane, a 5-foot-10, 166-pound three
round of the U;S. Open Golf tournament at Oakmont , Pa.
(Wilson 5-0.
petition
,
totaled
an
unpreceven.
a member of Arnold' s Latrobe He bogeyed tho hole to wind up four under for 36 holes, gles off Blyleven: one by - Jim
native of Chicago , received the
MONDAY'S GAMES
dented
535
strikeouts.
Northrup
in
the
third
,
one
by
New York at Philadelphia, (N).
largest bonus ever , given a
A right-handed hiter , Bane Country (Club.
one stroke behind Gary , Player at the end of the firs t two Gates Brown in the fourth and Chicago at Pittsburgh, (N).
pitcher by the Minnesota organ- "The curve ball is my best said lie <lid pretty wd with the Palmer called Pl ayer one of
Montreal at St , Louis, (N).
(AP Photofax)
rounds.
he
said.
"My
strengths
seventh, and one by Mickey Atlanta at Los Angeles, (N).
pitch,"
game
players.
the
best
short
ization. The exact contract figbat in high school ani college.
are mostly in using my head
and throwing strikes."
Bane is expected to officially
join the Twins during the Texas
series,
scheduled
MondayWednesday. Minnesota
will
have to option one player to its
Tacoma farm club at that time.
Bane said he always had
Due to a threatening weather
forecast , the Rochester-Winona dreamed of playing major
VFW Buddies baseball game league baseball , despite being
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Dave Winfield pitched and hatted
scheduled for Saturday after- bypassed in the high school
Winfield can hang ' up his foot- the •Universit y of Minnesota
noon at Gabrych Park was post- draft three years ago .
poned until a later date.
ball cleats, basketball sneakers into Ihe NCAA baseball tourna' I owe my mother a car
Tlie Buddies, who own a .2-1
and pitcher 's spikes, say the ment and was named the tourrecord in First District League now," he said. "She's always
San Diego Pn<lres, who made ney 's most valuable player , alplay, will (ravel to Plainview had the most confidence in me.
their decree persuasive with a lliough the Gophers were elimitoday for an exhibition game She told me when I was 5 years
bundle
of cash.
nated
hy eventual - winner
old
that
I
would
have
to
buy
with Plainview 's American LeSouthern
California , In that
Friday
adrcs
said
her
a
now
car
when
I
ninde
the
The
I'
gion team and Monday will jourthey 've signed Ihe niiilti-taleiiL- game , he look . ' a one-hit ter mid
ney to Menomonie , Wis., for n mnjors."
ed , 0-fool-fi Winfield , their first a 7-0 lead inlo the ninth inning
similar till against the Menom"I did woll In high school , but
cholco in the June 5 free-agent but was knocked out during
I think they (major league
onio Legion squad.
draft , for an undisclosed but USC's eight-run rally.
Tho next league name for scouts) were thinking more
handsome bonus, He signed ' a For the season he bad nn IM
Coach Karl Bruggor 's sqund will nhout rny size ," Bane added.
major league contract and will record as a pilchor and hit .IIIM
he Wednesday night at Calirych "Just playing at Arlzonn State
WALTER KENNEtY
join tho team in San Diego with eight homo runs as « left
Park against Lake City 's VFW helped. I learned a lot here
fielder ,
Tuesday,
ami got to piny n lot , "
JIlu/i*i at rdlrcinnil
contingent.
¦
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Threat of rain
cancels Buddies

Winfield agrees
to Padres pact

Kennedy hinting7at reti rement

Hy HKltT"ltOSHNTII/VI.
NIO W YORK Ml-- VViilter Kennedy Is approaching Ills lotli anniversary ns commlsHloner of tho
National Bn.skolbnll As.ioolnlion, but hints ho ml«ht
rel Ire when his five-year oonlrnrt expires ln Juno
]07!"> ,
When tlm (iO-yonr-old Kennedy became tho
NBA' .s second c/nr on .Sept. I , Itiilll — replacing
7;i-yenr-ol<| Mniirico I' odoloff , tho lengun 'a oouimisfiioncr slnco lis iwrcp lion ns the Haskullmll Asnocintlon of America In mill — ho nnid:
"f havo every (•xpoi'lution of hciii g NBA commissioner for life ."
Ho flays tho com monl. at. Ihnl. time referred
In tho fuel, ho had no intention of reluming to
polit ics, which ho lind boon unwaged in »lnco l!)!>ll ,
nerving two terms ns mayor of Slnmford , Conn.,
wliero ho W «H born and «llll lives .
Now, however , ho siiy.s: "Wlinl. might have
been n lifetime In MM Is not a lifetime in 11173."
Ua Adda: "Tlio decision will bo mlno m to

the extension of my contract. Right how, [ have n 't
had much time to think nhout It. " .
There had been published rc|xirl» recently that
Kennedy would 1)» fired In n ' niovo bl tlio leagiio 'H
owners. Hn was culled "n lired old nun who had
outlived Ills usefulness,'"
|.
"1 certainly nin not tired ," ho AU\ In a f«rnuigliig interview, "Ami 1 will re cat. what. I
said when Iho story first broke: tin <« has bivn
no movement whal.soovcr among NIL. owners to
fire me."
Only about 1"j yours ago, tho miins conferred upo n hlin unpreceden t ed nulliorllj for a .spoils
commissioner,
The easy-going, nof I-spoken , comciiinl Kennedy I UIK been a «lrong, powerfu l ,dminlHlrnlor
during Ills reign , ruling wllh firmnoN! and authiirItatlvonesN.
Ills credo —¦ aimlliir to lhat of tlo lut e, linsehnll coniniisHloiior , Jud^o Kenexiw Miuiilnln Landla — lma bcon i "No commissioner can comuro-

m i.so willi anyone — owners, players , fans — If it
involves tho integrit y of lho organization. "
Kennedy says llial, when lie look the Job ,. "I
h'«l Iwo major goals , laid oul. by Ihu owners , One
wn» lo develop a nat ional television proK'nun,
wliich I' ve dime. The second wns to develop nn
ex|miisi()ii pni cnittl , mid I ' ve thn\% tlmi , "
Thnl poses lho quest ion : What else Is there
for him to aeeimipllsli?
Tho NHA first wenl on TV In l!«M . receiving
$fi()0 ,()(10. Next season , Iho inlnko wi ll bo $!» million
from llll roRuliir-sensmi nnllotuil 1ele<*n.sl.s and playoff names.
"I'm very proud <if Ihls ," wild Kennedy. "I' m
<*r|ually proud of what we've done in tho area of
expansion , It has luviv orderly mid Miceossful. "
In expansion , the lonfiiw has nearly doubled ,
R«ln|? from nine «o 17 (cams . And dependuif,' mi
(he proKress of merger neMoliatlotu s wilh llm AmorleiMi Haskellmll Assoeinl imi , Kennedy wild tlio
NHA miRht yof expand t " 20 or 2-1 teams -- ami
go lnlcrikullonnl.

WATOIUNU DADDV WOIUv . . . Fouryenr old Kirk (ioodson winks on Ills third
pre-gniiui hot \Um wilh ketclmp ul Uui .San
Francisco (.l uuitri-l'liilndclpliiu Phillies game.

Kirk traveled from Virginia to watch hid
father , (linniM ' third linHcmau 10d (loodsim.
(Al* l'h('tofax )

'

Hawks bow in stcite fiiic^

Bemidj i01$&-!#£
Itf zharnp W

' :^:&JMtrf i i$ WA

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday NCTVS Sports VVrlter
ST;' PAUL, Minn. — After pitching a four-hitter in Eemidji'sS^ victory over Park Center iri the semi-finals Thursday night, Andy Kannenberg, fignred he liad done his share
in the Lumberjack's, bid for their first filiate baseball crown.
And he probably felt he'd seen the last of his ¦;name 7 In¦
' the morning papers. :
- . " . '. "' '
A- :¦ ¦
!But due to an, injury sustained.: by Bemidji's ."top"
hurler; : Earl Sargent , Kannenberg ¦learned — not more than
half ah hour before game:time — ' - .that he would be starting
on the mound- for the second straight night. .
THE ; SEMOR : lefthander responded by throwing au.
other, four-hitter , ES Bemidji beat Winona High 3-1 for the title
in the 27th annual Minnesta State High School League Baseball
Tournament in St. Paul's Midway Stadium. '.
;
Vflheri : Gary: Ahrens tagged a Kannehberg ' fast ball and
. sent it up the alley in ieft-center for an.inside-the-p^rk homer
in tlie top of the first inning, it appeared that the Bemidji
h'urler might be somewhat tired from his seven-inning effort
' .- .' ;.; : 7' :¦'
.
less\than . 24 hours earlier. ".- ' ; But Kannenberg gave up just three singles the rest of
the way, and anytime Winona got a runner in scoring' position
7. . *
he was1 always, equal -to the task. .
So after .13 previous unsuccessful. tries in the state t'oiir?
ney, the Lnmberjacks marie 14 their ldclcy^iunber and ' deprived-Winona of the state crwvh-iffTts lnitial appearance
in the tournament.7
BEMIDJI CONCLUDED the season with an 18-4 record
While the Winhawks wound , lip with a 17-7 slate aiid had
toeir . seven-game winning streak snapped; . , ' . .,
Greg Zaborowski, -who, unlike Kannenberg, had more rest
coining info the game; that 'he probably ever hoped to have
(he hadn't thrown sifice\ working the first, four, innings in
Winona's . 12-2 victory- *over Blue . .Earth Wednesday afternoon ) and for the first 2% ¦innings Friday night ho seemed to
be .his usual strong self .' ; ,; ' - . '
: But with" two "gone in.the bottom of : the third inning,
Bob- Johnson got a hold of one of the Big "Z's" curve balls
and sent it towering over Kelly Scoffield's head< in rightfield
for;', a triple.
.-•.;. After that Don Wackwitz sliced a single off the end of his
bat to drive in the tying run and Chuck Meyers hit a bouncer
towards, third that , deflected off - tha bag for . another: hit.
hitter John Buckahaga
Zaborowski managed to fan clean-up
¦
to avoid any further damage. "¦' ¦
WINONA HAD an excellent chance ti regain the lead
In the top of the fifth when Zaborowski tagged a solid single
to right with ; .one but aiid the ball skipped : past Johnson
allowing the Winona boiler to ramble all the way to third,
,
- -" ;..
base.-' ,.
But Kannenberg :got Karl Kreuzer on . a shallow fly to
center before* walking Ahrens on four straight pitches , and
then he " got; Greg Scarborough to. ground out to second,
"I decided to let Karl swing once before giving him the
squeeze sign," remarked Ckiach Jerry Raddatz in reference
to' why he didn't have Kreuzer buiiting in an attempt . to. bring
-in Zaborowski with the go-ahead run. . .,; .;
. In the following iniiing tiie Winhawks had a runner on
third base for the third time in the game. Steve Wise reached
on aa error and made it to third on a*pair of sacrifice bunts
by , John Mueller and Jim Wright, but this time it was Scoffield who ended the, threat by sanding a grounder to second .
KANNENBERG ADMITTED later that he had concentrated on keeping his pitches low ¦which resulted in U ground
outs by Winona batters,
.The Lumberjacks started their half, of '.the' sixth the same
way; with Meyers reaching first when Ahrens hobbled , his
routine, grounder, Meyers stole second and : came in when
Buckanaga came through with a bouncing . single between
third and short. Jim Lee's throw to the play was ai bit
too high for Mueller to nail the sliding Meyers, and Buckanaga took second bra the play.
After foulhig off four straight pitches with a full count,
Dave Brown rapped a solid single to left-center- " -.to- drive
In pinch runner Randy Beck with run No. 3.
With still no one out, Zaborowski got Jim Conway to foul
cut to Wise, at iirst and ; Mike Malmqirist on a long fly to
(Continued OJI next page )
. - ' -Hawks- .. ' - .'¦: • ¦ ' • "• '

; BETTER MOMENTS .:: ... rjiere were some bright , mo- -with'his second stolen ¦; base of the;inning. -At right, Gary and p h Ahrens' right were Larry*Behrens and ; Ross Hariierhik.
ments for Wihoria in the MSHSL state, tournament ,champ-ion- Ahrens : (batting . helmet) is greeted;, by his "- 'teammates (Sunday News Sports photos ;by; Jim. Galewski)
sliip g;artie in St. Paul's Midway . Stadium Friday night, At left //after cracking ; an inside-the-park honie run in the top ;b>f '; ¦* '
thei fii-st .inning. No. 5 was Craig Schultz, No.- 1 was Wright ,
Jim Wright sits atop third base in the top of the second inning

WHS r#^

By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday News . Sports Editor

. Winona Iligh doesn't have ah.
overly impressive Tecord . in
slate tqurhaineiils. .
Oh; WHS has; produced some
individual -stata champions,
siich as Bob Leonard who wbii
the .golf title iii 3930, Kermit
Selke who won wrestling titles
in 1950, '52 and '53, aiid swimmer Joe Sheehan who won the
100-yard butterijy this year, ' .:-.

State ij riale

Wlnoiu. tl)
krtuier.Sb

Ahrehs,2t>

.

ScrboroiiohiCf
Wlse.lb; - .
a-Bohrens,pr
Mueller.c
.
WrighUs .
Seoffield,rf
Lee,lf
ZaborowiKl.p
b-M«jyga,pr

«ti rh
A 00

Bemldil (3) ' • ' ;. " ¦ ' ¦'. .
. ,' ¦, ib r h
Johnton.rf
3 11

11 a . Waclwl1i,lb

.1.0. 1

3 1 1
+ d o Meycrs.si
,3 0 o '.' - .Buckana'ga,c
30 1
b o o , v-Beck.pr
0 IC
1 0 0 Drown.ef
301
1 0 T Conway,3b
3 0 0
3 0 « Malmqulit.lf
30 0
3 0 O 01j0l),!l>
20 1
2 0 1 w-sargenl,ph 1 .0 1
0 0 o -Kannenberg,p 2 0 0
1 0 01
— — • x-Fairc»illtl,ph
¦
. Totals 35 1-4 " . . . .
. - ;- -i-^; Totals M 1 t
a :Ran for Wis* In 4lh.
b-Ran lor Zaborowski lii 7ih.
v-Ran for Buckanaga Iri jSth.
w-SlngKa" for Olson In ith.*
' x-Popped oul for Kannenberg In 5th. .

WINONA

BEMIDJI

. . . . . . . . ..,. ;.;.. ... 100

000 Or-1

... . ; : . . , , . , . . . . , 001 002 X—3

E-Wriflhf, Ahreiii, Meyers, Wackwl lz,
Johnson. RBI—Atirens, Wachwlti, Buckanaga, Drown. 3B—Johnson. HR—Ahrena.
SB—Wright 2, Meyers, Drown. S—Wright,
Mueller. LOB-Wlnona t, Bemidji <;
!

¦ '. PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER B SO
Zaborowski (1,136) 4
i 3 1 1
7
Kannenbrg (W,10-I). 7
4
1 1 %
I

T-1S41. :

. But the Hawks have, yet to
notch their first state team
championship in any sport.
Friday 's, ruiiuerrup finish Iri
the state b^thal! tournameht
was only WHS' third such finish in the school's history. . :
' ¦ Sixty-three years ago, in 1914,
Winona recorded its first second-place finish in state ; tournameht play, bowing to Stillwater 30-4 in the state basketball - tourney's championship
game. ' -:
Forty-two years later, in 1956,
Winona finished '." second to

Rochester ( 57:34) in the state
meet, , although
swimming,
Rochester . captured only one
individual \7 first and Winona
walked away .with three.
The fact is, : the swimmers
have the best: track record in
state competition. Since. 1951,
they've finished 18th or better
every year except one 7
Last; year; the Hawk swiirimers were third behind Golden
Valley and Rochester John
Marshall. In 1957 they finished
fourth and in \1955 and Vthis
year they , were fifth.

Sherburne fires

And the Hawks cahie away
with runner-up laurels. That
ain 't biad , for the first time. - .
: :Look how. long it took Bemidji to win the state . title. This *
was .. the Lumberjacks' 14th ¦
trip , to the: state since 1948 and
their .sixth inya row. Their best
previous finish was .a second*:
in 1956.' ;;
AAy'X - X A 'Ar 'X
So now Winona High . has . fi?
nally made it to tho state base- _ '- ' :
ball tournament, a surprising
first considering ¦all the dia^ ,
mond talent produced her»
over the years.

one-hifelM

: CALEDONIA, Minn. — Mike
Sherburne fired a onerhitter and
struck out 12 to lead Caledonia's
American. Legion baseball team
to its second :win of the season
here Friday night, a 12-1 conquest of Stewartville.
The host, teairi erupted for ten
runs in the bottom of the fifth
inning, and the game was called
after the next half inning because of. the ten-run rule.
Five : walks, by Stewartville
hurler Greg Paukert , two hit
batsmen, a pair of hits and two
errors led to Caledonia 's outburst. Jay : Darling's basesloaded double was the big blow
in the inning. .
The only hit off Sherburne was
a bunt single in the second inning by Daryl Ghihak after the
hard-throwing righthander had
loaded the sacks on walks.
STEWARTVILLE 010 0(X)~1 1.1
CALEDONIA 101 010-12 6 2
Greg Paukert and Steve Holzer; Mike Sherburne and Bob
Conway, Gary Birkeland (4).

Mye r hits 630

(rmrgo Mycr notched Zri-flM
to pare Andrews-Mycr to 7IM-2,232 in the Woslgntp . Lnds k
Lfiwicis lifiwllnj-: league Friday
niKht . Karen Norblicr ! also hurl
11)11 (i rv| .If;in Wick m.
LAOI l LASSES
Wo* lg«li
w.
Do«hbiirl - lj«nl«l»
. j

I.,
l

- 1
t
I
)
1
1
J
1

J
1
l
t
J
t
1
1

Nilion - Smllh

Strain - KukowiKI
,,,.,
Frln« - Wll ma
Myi)r • An<lr»wi
Wick • Wic k
Horton - Roborti . , . , ,
Pl«ll«(l ¦ Youna
S»o« • Erdm«nr>
Knlot . Ruqi)«tH>rg .. .,
a
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The Winona Merchants went
down to defeat for the second
time in as many games Friday,
night dropping a 6-3 decision to
the St. Paul Merchants in a nonleague tilt at Gabrych Park
Veteran righthander Fred
Beck slartcd on the mound for
the host team but was roughed
up for three homo runs In one
Inning. Lefthander Gary Bauer
replaced Beck in the third and
pitched seven Innilngs of shutout
ball.
The Merch ants , now 3-<) overall , nro scheduled to host Winnebago Valley of Now Alhln ,
Iowa , In-a Tri-Stnto league contest today nt 2 p.m. at Gabrych.

j

Scheinblum to Angels

swiped third bn«o ns (veil, Hut Bemidji' s
Chuck Moyers returned Idio favor in the hot'
tom of the sixth . by ute 'iding scrond on thi s
pitch by Greg ' Znhorowski , Meyers HcorH
whut proved to ho lho deciding run in the
Lumberjacks' 3-J stole championshi p victory,

The wrestlers have . fared
somewhat better. ; They were
sixth in 1950 when Selke won
the 103-pound title and Charles
Ra'deciiel .- ¦;- . the. heavyweight
crown 7 They were seventh in
1953, when: Selke: captured the
137-pound laurels, and again in
1955. ¦ „ :
,;. ' ./ ;
The golfers' best finish . is
believed to be a; fifth in 1953,
although Leonard's individual
title in. 1930 -may have given
the Hawks" an : evert higher team
77 . _ '- '
finish:

^HMM ^K^^H^H^HBII ^B^HHHHIH ^HI ^KBin^HI ^BBHi ^^B^BIBHCIOBMWMaiiaiBBIBHaiHSWBai

Merchants fall
to St Paul 6-3

ONE GOOD 'HIKJ'T DK.SEHVK8 ANOTHER .. . In the top photo Jim Wright of
Winona High took off for second base just ns
llcmldjl'n Andy Kannenberg wns «lx>nt to release n pitch in the top of tlio second inning.
Wright succeeded in slnlliny second and then

Winona has even sent a . ' cdntihgent to , the ; state hockey
tournariiehtj y but the 1952
Hawks failed to win a game.
. Seven times ; Winona 's been
represented- in the. '- . .' state '.- ;basketball tournament -.. with the
1914 finish by 'far the . best.
They were also entered in 1924,
'26, '32, v '34, '56 and '61. :7 :: .
A Winona's best .finish' ": in ..the
state tennis meet is believed to
be a; -fifth in: 1968.
In- traclc and field, the best
finish is believed to be a 17th
iii 1949. ¦

ANAIIKIM , Calif. - Tin; Oil- ,
Hernia .An flols'of tin.' Americ 'i n
I«ligU(! obtailicd
out fieldiir (
Hichi« Scheinblum from U M * .
Nallonal
Unifitie
Cincimuili
Iteds for two players to \v>
nnme d Inter.
OL WlnonA Sunday Newt
°W
Wiwnn , Mlnncsot/i
SWNDAY , JUNE 11, 19/3
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,1973 Minnesota StatT
^L
^\ Baseball Runners-up!
We 're very proud of your outstanding
performance in the State Baseball Tourney

MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
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DETROIT . (AP )
--• When four of the- Minnesota runs with years in the minor leagued as a
Babe Ruth was. a pitcher who a single and double as 7 the pitcher before converting to the
showed a Jot. of; hitting poten- Twins • pounded out ; 17 . hits,-; outfield in 1970 and sticking
tial, critics used to say, "He'll equaling the most against De- with the Twins last year.
never hit well once he plays ev- troit .this year/ Three games
He has 10 home runs and 40 ' ¦''.:.' .
ery day." .:¦; :.:- '¦ ago . the,' Tigers gave up 17 hits TUns-batted-in,
both tops on;the . .
When. .Rutli ; became an out-, against Chicago. ' Tliey ; have
:
fielder and played every . day, /given' up 7^7 .hits . in the last club. No Tiger has: more than
eight
homers
or
23
RBI.
he certainly silenced those det- three . .games, A wilh the lWun
The seven-RSI
equals a
ractors. - .¦¦' ¦. '
'bombardmeht Friday the worst club record held game
by Killebrew,
Bobby Darwin is no Babe this year.,,
Ruth. But don't try to convince ¦;¦ Second >-p 1 a c e Minnesota Bob Allison and Brant Alyea.
the' 35,000 .persons-at Tiger Sta- climbed within ; IVi games of Darwin .said afterward that
one of the reasons he - switched
dium-Friday night. : ;.
leader Chicago in the American to the - outfield was "I , didn't
The former pitcher; a pow- League West as (he White Sox throw strikes as a pitcher ." But •:
erhitting Minnesota outfielder lost to Milwaukee . Ir0 7 Detroit , he- batted like: one, with averthe past two seasons, drove in meanwhile, dropped a game be- ages about .150, .158; etc. seven runs- with 1 two homers hind the East-leading Brewers.
first, " year .of his"'•. - ¦.'
¦'.'- .' "I got a slow start this year. Yet: the
to
pace
the
and
two
,
singles
:
¦
switch
he
batted
; .297. with : . 23A A
'
PORTRAIT OF ANGUISH , .:.Watchnrig with*(Miosis despair as victory
The girls cluhg to: the railingh in-fron t of the first r&w of box seats as Bemidji Twins to a .13-6 rout, of the De- I; think I'm. just finding myhomers aiid 70 RBIs. How? . : . :
eluded Winona High Friday night in the ehampibnship game of the MSHSL ¦ scored two runs in the bottbrn of the sixth inning anel held on for a 3-1 victory.; troit Tigers.: ' ' - .- AA. - .
. AAA -. self ,''* .said the .. 30-year-old Dabstate tournament were five, of the members of the Wihlhawks cheering section".' .(Sunday News Sports photo by.Jim Galewski) '
. Harmon Killebre w knocked in .win, who spent his first :eight Jim Terry started for Detroit
in his first appearance against
his former teammates since 7
Minnesota traded him . in spring
training ; ¦He didn
¦ 't¦ retire a bat- :
ter. ¦:- , r . - . - • . -. .
The Twins racked him for 7
(Continued from, page 8b)
four runs, then nailed Wooctte
Lee iii left . .
Fryman—pitching in . '-relief, the - .. . ' ¦' .
THEN SARGENT; who ^ivas
first time this year—for
' Strain had ; the lead imBy BOB LINDEN:
until he held third , at the
ed that way until lap No. -7:. . ished the feature a third of
fourth. Im mediately ' ahead, more. Tom . Timmerman . four
limping front; a '. muscle cramp
¦
a lap in front of eventual
completion ' of l a p ' two. / * of him . was Karl Fenske. the victim of two rnns was ;;
mediately at the start arid
.By that time, Kuehn had
suffered in a collision , at first Sunday News Sportg Writer
, then . ¦¦
,
[
A
passed
everyone
but
the
two
:
second-place
.finisher
Dick
Wieczorek
began
moving
up
.
.
Shortly he passed Johnson ,
Johnson clairtied second be- found out he had been traded
came,
up
base the night before,
¦'
¦"
¦
to ' .'
)
¦
'
'
¦
;
'
y.
FOUNTAIN
GITY,
Wis.>-;
,
.
. Sbrenspn. .
; leading cars, thien he claimA ' from the. back, at the same : ahd , with /sparks , flying— . .hind; Strain , •
as a pinch hitter and respond'¦.'¦. reliever Ed
¦
Cleveland
for
ed the lead in; grand style . . Intriguing a l s o was the
literally—he went by Strain
time. The field was small 7
- . Bruce i.u ii started the. ; Farther. ¦"¦'" '
ed , with a single t<> center send- Wendell Kuehn holds a conimanding lead ih the sea- :; by taking them, both coming
due - to the retirement of
on lap." 10 following:
an
in.street' feature; from .the; pole
15-Iap hobby feature. Duane:
ing Brown to * second.
¦
Bill Slayback gave up: three 7
son's championship point 'tense duel. ¦' '.A. y
Strain . won it, but Joey
. .some , of the. faster cars: in
. position and ; stayed there, unearned runs ' before new- ..
A double steal put both run- s tandings for Me model :. ' • ¦ out of the seqohd turn on
.
that tour.
opening-a.large gapytnithe .
Wieczorejk should have. And
11 I S .ADVANTAGE : vras
:
.- the heat race. ners lii. scoring position , but on
AS IS USUAL when Ktiehn
Wieczorek clearly;: demon- •'. ^/ ¦¦^./ 'While/S 'tra .ih^deferided his .' ' ¦' shortlived , h o W e v e r. His
. process to claim the win in comer Mike Strahler and Fred . ;
a suicide squeeze attempt by drivers at River - Raceways;
Scherriian
escaped
danaage
the
¦
.
leading position against Ken
; right front tire blew three ':- ' front : of Gene Burt. '
Kannenberg, Zaborowski leaped the late model feature hero : reaches the front* there, was' - .-.: ; strated that his intention; is
last 2 1-3 innings. ¦'"
ho longer much question as * :. to pass cars with whatever .- . Johnson , Wieczorek '-'-passed' ' „¦ laps - before the completion
V Heat winners on Friday's- ,.
off the mound and threw his Friday provided a good in¦
Mlr.r.:;s1e (Ul
batrbir C«>
cars cleanly, or otherwise
program were Prudoehl and
to who would : win; he fintechnique brings ' results.
of the event .and ho . finished
counterpart out at first ' tb -retire . clicatiqn why.
•brhbl
abr Hbl .".
7
Cecil H e n d e r s 0 n , late
Although.most of the other
the side.
Caraw.lh
J J J 0 MStaMay.cf J I 1 9
Hlslt.cf
it J 0. OBiwiMlh • ¦»¦» o . .rymodel; : Wieczorek; hobby
"Winona staged a, mild threat : late model competitors are .
Ollvi.dti
4 11 1 FHowsrd.dh 10 0 0
: stock ; and B u t c h Burt ,
in the last inning as Zaborowski . better either at building or
Walton.pr
11 0 0 Kallna.rf . 4 0 1 0
Klll«br*w,1b
J J J 4 TTaylor.W 1 0 0 o ¦¦
'
{
street
stock.,;
driving
:
competition
cars
,
drew a walk with one out, and
Lls.lb
0
0 0 i . WHorten,!! 4 1 J r
A-; River Raceways, located
Ahrens came : through :witli a Kuehn is among the very
Dirwlii.rl
5 1 4 7 Shiromrf
0 10 o :
¦
Bratm.H)
1 0 0 0 Cash.!*- ' ¦' J i l l
.three miles north of here-;. HolMI
single 'after Kreuzer went down best -at both; He appeared
i0 1 o
J
0
1
1
Frahan.e
.
'
"
:bn
Highway
3
5,
schedules
swinging. But Scarborough went . in a jiist-completed Mustang
.
Mltlerwld.c 1 1 0 0 MAullR«,Jb 4 1 1 2
stock car racing every Fri-7 Terrell,n 5 1 1 0 EBrnlcmn,n II 0 0
after Kannenberg's first offers ?RIacn 1 for Friday evening's
o o o 0 ARodrgei,3l> M 11.
day at SiSO p.ra. In addition , ;; RWoodm.p..
ing- a high fastball , and hit '.-a jaetibn, and won his feature
kaat/p
0 0 0 0 JPerry,p : ¦ '¦' -.' O B 0. 0 ¦ • . • '¦
:
. . . "- ¦ Fryman,? 0 O 0 8
towering, but harmless, fly to eyent going away- , .
sprint;racing cars ; will apTotali 41 1J17 11 Tlmermn.p O O O l
left to end the- game; .: :
pear;
at
the
track
on
WedIt takes most drivers , a:.
¦ Slayb«clc,p 0 0 0 0 ¦
'
' .' Strbiar.p -' .-0 'b ft.O. ,. .' . . ' nesday^' .;has a . real ' ; fine few weeks to . "sort,out'- ' a .
.. "Bemidji
Schernin,p O O O O
team," Raddatz - . concluded. rew car , and then it usually
.
LAT E MODEL
Feature
C20
.laps)
.
Totali MSU« " . .
"They got the hits when : they takes them a few more
I. Wendell Kuehn, Rochwteri 1. Dick MINNESOTA .. S...... tn 101 MO-11
needed them aiid -we didri'L"
yieeks to. adjust to; it themSbreiuon, Rochester; 3, Paul Fllzpalrlck. DETROIT . . : . . . . . ; . . . . . 011 100 01O- i .
Rdctietteri A. Cecil Htndtruin, Dakota )
E—E. Brlnkman. DP—Mlnneiota lr De"
BEMlDJrS head ; c .o a. c h, / selves. Not Kuehn; * . •
J. Darrel Zwelfel, Kesioni 6. Fred Pru- troit 1. LOB-Mlnnsiola B, D«trolt t. IB
—
Hlila, Freghan, Killebrew, Caih. MR— :
doehl, Winona; 7. LeRoy Scharkey, RoChuck Grillo; who has taken the
' chMterl- '
HIS CARS are ready to
W. Horton i, McAulllle 3, Durwlii «) :
Lumberjacks to the state tour- •win from the moment the
10, A.. RodriBoei 5. SB—Hlile; :
FlrU heal (ib.lapi) :
.- -. ! PITCH1NO SUMMARY
. 1. Fred Prudoehl) J. Gary Doelle, Arney in six, of Ihis eight ; seasons -last bolt , is tightened, and .
IP H R ER BB IO
cadia; .3. Ralph Dunbar, Winona; 4. Cedl
at the helni, indicated this might he's ready to drive thern to
R.Woodtcn . . . . . . , , IVi *7.-' :4 4 0 1
Hcndenon; S. John Foegen, Wlnoni. '
'
Kaat
r.w.-i-t)
....
ty, 5 i l
l r
hoal
(10
lap»)
Second
.
he his last season as baseball victory from the first time
.1. Sick Soremon; 2. Dava Noble, Bloom- J.Rerry (U, 7-5) .. 0
.
* 44 44 1 •
coach because he has applied for he positions himself
.
Fryman
.....;.
.
.,;
M4.
s
1.1
ing Prairie; 3. Wendell Kuohn; > Darrel
in the
¦nmnverman ....... l 4 . 1 l 1 o
ZweKtl; 5, Paul Fllzpalrlck.
the position of hockey coadh at -seat- :. -"
¦:.,.;.;;;¦
SI ay beck
.. 1 3 , 1 0 0 1
-HOBBY STOCK..-/. .
.
the school. 7
Sfrahfer . . . . ; . . . . . , IW I 0 4 0 9
Feature (15- laps) ¦"Andy is never the kind of
Kiiehn started, the late
1. buana Strain, Rochester;.. 2. Ken Seherman . . . . . . . .. V 0 0 0 0 1
HBP-^by ¦ Kaal CFreahan). T-li5a. AJohnson, Goodview; 3. Karl Fenske, Wiguy who . would complain about mode feature llth. Al Schur
nona j 4, Joe/ wieciorek; Fountain City; S4,nc - ' - .
¦
eler
led
the
first
lap
after
5. Rick Hauser, Wlnon*j t. Day* Gerdes,
. '.'¦' •
being tired. ''I knew he could do
Winona.
the;outside
starting
from
of
¦
said
¦
"
1
the job for us," Grille
.
Heat (lo lapsl
.' ' '': ; ' 1. Joey Wieczorek; 2.. Duane Strain; 3. Binds sell Pen a
kidded, him before . the game the . front row, but Gary
Ken
Johnson;
4.
Karl
Fenske;
5. Rick
.
about wanting to pitch because .poelle and Fred PirndoeW
'Hauser... - -' .
BALTIMOfiE - The : Baltfwent
by
when
Schueler
exSTREET STOCK
he's the one who threw the ball
more
Orioles- sold the contract
(U
laps):
Feature.
to first when:Sargent got hurt." perienced so m e difficulty
- 1. Bruce Lutz, Winona; 3. Oem Burt, of pitcher Orlando Pena to the
second turn on . lap
Winona; 3. Jack Grosiell, Fountain clfy;
In other actioa Friday, Ben- with the
'
: -:
t. Butch Burl, Minnesota City ; 5. Bill St.; Louis Cardinals. :
son edged Glencoe 6-5 for the ¦rf tWO. - '- . ,
TAKES; CHECKERED FLAG . -. . Wendell Kuehn takes the : Mach l Friday night. Dick Sorenson was second. (Daily New* Luethi, Winona.
Schueler reclaimed secconsolation, title and St; Cloud
Heat (8 laps)
checkered flag from Riyer Raceways que«ri Dixie BoeUer after ¦;.- Sports Pihoto) . ".1. Bulch Burt; 2. Vie Erdmann, WiApollo disposed of Park Center ond behind JDoelle two laps
nona; 3. Jack Grossed; <- Dave FingerKuehn won the latei model feature rape in his new Mustang
later , and the pair circulat6-1 for tflhird place.
aid, Winona; 5. Scott Gerson, Winona.

Hawks

Ru^^^^

Brewers win 7th in row , 1-0

CHICAGO (AP ) - "Oh . sure
I've stolen third : base before"
said Milwaukee catcher Ellie
Rodriguez matter of factly, "I
¦did it earlier this season."
Rodriguez failed to add that
it also was his only other stolen
base this season, But tho one
he stole' on Wilbur Wood in the
ninth inning Friday night paved
the way for the only .run of the
game and a 1-0 victory bv er the
Chicago White Sox.
It marked
the seventh
straight victory for the- .blazing
Brewers who vaulted into first
place liv ' - the - American League
East/ '
Johnny Briggs opened the
Milwaukee ninth by dnyiving. ' n
walk nnd Rodriguez, was hit by
a pitch. Bob Coluccio nl tempt-

ing to bunt , forced Briggs at
Oiird.
With Pedro Garcia at bat ,
Rodri guez stole third and then
scored on a sacrifice Hy by
Garcia as the Brewers , winning
their 12th .' game in their last 13
starts , lianded Wood his seventh loss agai nst 14 victories
while Jim Slaton went the distance to boost his record to 4-5.
"Slaton was throwing the .hell
out of the ball ," said Manager
Eel Crandall whose response to
Milwaukee 's rise to first place
was "If you don 't dream of
anything like this, the contrary
would- be a foolish dream. "
The idea to steal third in the
ninth inning was all Rodriguez '.
"They weren't holding me on ,"
said Ellie , "so I looked at Del
sind lie told me to go ahead, ' I

had the jump on the kunckleb'all. Even if I were out we
would have had ai man on second and a base hit would have
scored him. "

Crandall , a former catcher ,
likes the idea of running on a
knuckleball pitcher.
"If the knuckleball doesn't do
anything and you have your
men runnin g, " said "Crandall ,
"then you have a , chance of hitting il. And if the ball is doing
something , theii the catcher
can have trouble handling it"
Sox catcher Ed Herrmann
had more than his share of
troubles. Wood twice fanned
batters who reached base because of passed balls. - Herrmann ' also committed two
throwing' errors ; which kepi.

Da hi blanks M-M
on no-hitter, 8-0

('layl nn Dnlil of (inle-l-lliu 'kTrompcnlenii is only n sopliomoi'o, liul tho I rfthiinilcd pit flier Is hnviii K (tnite n ye.ur on
tlio mound.
Afler throwing buck "to--linck
no-hitlers in his Iwo prrvi iiii s
(lulln frs, tin * (i-K-T luirlcr ciinui
ttirni >f>li willi «:ui(ilhi*r .slerllii H
nioiind effort Krldny.
TI I I H lime ,. however , lie tossed
« one hitter ns the Hc'd mcn
blnnkiMl Mclros ^-MiiKliiro n-(» In
n ('iiulce Conloi'iMKM ! ("imio Hint
bodfilofl <i'-K-T's l(i(ip wxuml lo
¦I (t mul ils overall iniirk In '/ :!,
I)l( K KIItCIIINICK /{ill I lu* only
hit off Dahl , II line siiiKle In lho
lir.st inninu,
Dnlil , who Im.N now Ihrown i!,'l
ciiiiKcciilive lnniii|{,'i of .scnrelcHN
(mil , fslruok out: 1.1 ••- hiioi dliiK
I1I.1 Nlrikc oiil , lolnl (0 1-1 In ^1
innliiU jS — - nnd wnllunl throe ,
W1T1 Peldiwin led (l-K-T nl.
Dm fil/ile , «O I IIK Z-for-'l , lnclii (lln«
JI (li)iilil (^ nnd n two-nut homer
in lho third lim -lntf , .left Winner
also wont 3-f(ii-4."

Tlio riiidmen will bp nt Coehrnno-Fomntnln City Mondny at
7:.10 p.rn .
Willi ,K DAHL was tiurlliitf his
second ono-hlltcr of t.ho season
before lho llcdmon funs , .lerome
Unit wns , throwing n perfect
Ijamo 111. Alma Ccnler in n DniryInnd Cnnfeienci) unmo Friday,
Mart , a junior leflhnmler who
led Alinn Center to Iho stole
Humme r liasnhall Inurnnmcnt
Inst yenr , si ruck out nix of the
15 men ho faced ns lho Hornets
blanked Indepondeiici*- 11-0.
lliirt , who spoils n 3-D record ,
helped himself nt lho plate , loo ,
ns ho nicked up tlireti hlt.s and
drove in five runs , liieludiii( > n
bnse.s-lo/Kl oil triple in the fifth
limine, , Dnvo Janice and Slovti
Aiiuer also had two lilla for
Mucoid ,
Alniu (lonlor , wlilcti naw senior i lj ililhanricr Paul I Incise r
I law ii iio-hll ler Iii nn ll-l win
liver rck ivn-Stnmi Wixlnesday, la
now :>- 1 in th e DairyUuid.
LINCOLN VVII>L «(!t u clnilito

Wood in hot water despite a
five-hit pitching performance
which was one of his better of
the season . '
"Wood y pitched one of his
better games," said Manager
Chuck Tanner "but it was one
of those things. I'll tell you one
thing, this Milwaukee club has
really improved. Two of the
reasons ore Don Money at third
base and Pedro Garcia at second base, Those two guys have
added speed , defense and range
at two vital positions. "
' Until the ninth inning, the
Brewers had battled frustration. Tliey: had potential runs
cut down at homo plate in the
second and fifth innings.
Mllw«uk8« (1)
nbr h bl
5 0 10
4 00 0
4O 0 0
3000
4 0 10
30 2 0
31 OO
40 0 0
3 0 11
000 0

TJohnson .u
Money,31)
DM.ly.cl
Scolt.lb
OlDrown. dh
Drlm.M
ERodrgei.c
Colucclo,rl
Gnrcln .Jb
Sloton.p

Chicago (0)
PK«lly,r(
Shnrp.cf
DAIton. lb
Mollon.lb
CMny.lt
Wuior.dh
Hrrmann.o
Loon,si
Alv«r«do,Jr>
Wo od, p

ab r h bi
4 0 10
4 000
4 000
3030
300 0
40 10
4 00 0
1 0 1,0
3000
0000

Totnts 31 1 3 1
Total* Jl 0 7 0
MILWAUKEE
000 OOO 001—I
000 0« 000—0
CHICAC.O
. . - , ,...
E—Alvnmrio, tUrrmnnn J. OP—Mllwiiikoo l, cnicign I. LOn—Mllwiukto I,
Chlcn<in 7. ?n--P, Ktlly, Million'2 . JBScoll , C. Roitriguti, SF—Gnrcla.
PITCMINO SUMMARY
IP H R ITR BB SO
9
7 0 0 3 5
Slaton (W. 4 !l .
Wood (I., 11-71 .. 1
5 1 I 3 7
HBP-liV Wood IK. RodrlflU*!). WP~
p
Mnloii,
n— Herrmann 5. T—3:17. A—
30,111,

to nveiiRo its only conference
loss Tuesday when it hosts
Whitehall
nt fl p.m.
¦ ¦Tn '
another Dptfylnnd Rnme
Friday, Coehrarfin-Foiinlain
in einlit City
nipped ^lolimrfi 7-(i
innin^s for uR-first loop win again*/
threo dofenls.
Tho PirntcH , Who scored their
F AST-PITCH SOPTHALL
first six runs in tho fourth ImiCI MI A
W L
W L
iiiK, notched tho winning run
llomi II 1 Woit Knrf Llq. ] 5
when Chiirlio lOnfife r drew a Horner
Rmulnll' i
7 ) Count. County 1 10
wnlk , stole second, wenl to
UoViKT Home Inipnivement
(bird cm nn error and ' scored
on Jim Marquarill' s sacrifice eliinj; |« ils frail linlf-|»n nio lend
in Ihe ,*;inss A SI IIIK II IIRM Tlmrslimit,
dny
nlsht by nipp ing ('ounlry
MBLHOSn MINDORO 000 000 0-0 1 1
OUT
103 104 X-H. II J Counly i:»-ia in nine Innings.
Larry Sluhr, Ulcli Kirchner 111 anil
Wnyiioii Sloeknmn went .|-fnt' -l«
Tnny Drown; Clnylon U.ilil and Steve
nt the jiliite Willi two doubles
llovnll,
for thp winners , nnd lemiininles
INOIlPENdKNCn
. . ,., 009 «0- 0 t t Don Nelson nnd Tlm Smllh wen;
,, 101 41-11 » 0
ALMA CCNTHR
'ton Sosalla , Oary Soinlln (1| *nil hoi li :i-for-r>. Mnrv M A / ISH eollecllymliek; Jiroma Marl and Sieve Ano«r. ed llirctt hits for tlio losvr.s.
In lh« dllier loop eontewt , UnnCOCIIMANB HC . . 000 IOO 01- 1 t i dnll' s Iinnrked off W«,st lOnd
HOLMI N .
101 WA 00 J I s
III Miller, Pal Srnnlim IM, Dave Mc l .lc|iior for ilti seventh ,slnii|(ht
Pmlmul (4), Eil Miller (01 and Run vielory , lint no delnlls were «¦
nauioi; Peterson, Tom villa ()) «ml
vnilalile.
Baran. •

Homer clings
to Class A lead
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's "66''
Valentine
Wayne
Ip^
1656 Service Drive-454-5254

The Only Words Kept From the Original Name are:
(1)
(2)

)%
L£L *r _-*.*
"KK 77

-(roferrlng to highest quality automotive products)

SFRVICE
Sorvic« to

fj fjj
EvCrV

°"V „ - .

¦
I
¦
H

al Valentino's "66" wo spocializo in

I

• .• .W foarure

I

Y CJ IJ

• Tlroi (free Installation )
• Trop.Ardlc Bntterles
• Oils
• Comploro Lubrlcotlon Sorvlco
• Agto Acccuorloj
• Car Wash and Wax

• Tuno-Up Spuclallits, M«|or/M|Tior
• Allgnmont and Balancing Sorvlc*
• Expert Mechanic on Duty
• Nation Wldo Trailer Rental
• Rofroshmonti

All For Modest Prices

I
¦
¦
¦
H
¦

I

Come On In, Mept Tho Staff at Valentine's "66",

I

Arid Got An Example Of EXCELLENT SERVICE YOU'LL APPRECIATE.

I

You Can Also Get Thoso Fine Products at:

SPELTZ BROS. "66", BURNS BROS, "66", SUGAR LOAF "66"
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A. A FOLLOW
THE LEADE R. .' ;.'. ,;v Winona 's Boh Bilder has. a
: shadow^ or is it five : shadows ? Biider lias been caring ¦for these
young raccoons since their mother was killed and tliey look at
Mm as their protector, following: him . wherever he goes.- He.
tikes thena on daily jaunts to strengthen their young legs and

lets thein explore the world that will soon be theirs.; LaTitia
Leihecke, right, one of the little creature^ best friends lenda
a hand Oat cleanup time. (Sunday . News Outdoor photos by
Butch Horn) ' •' .

f
Most orphans Tar en f7

Animals are
better xrff
lefi alone
.

By BUTCH HORN ¦: .,,
Sunday N"cws Outdoor Writer

¦
;'.' • . : TREMPEALEAU, WLs^ — 'v Isn't he cute!" ¦ - :
"The poor little thing must be lost;" A
•¦' ¦ "Maybe he's an oiphar," '
,
s:
"Let' take liim horrte with us and take care of hirn.";
-,"•'
Stop right . there ! ; ' . • '.'¦-..
'. .-.- • ¦The object of: that conversation could be anything from
a little sparrow to a whitetaiied fawn and hundreds of people,
do take animals home each year . But nothing could be -worse
fdr the .animals,- ' .;
One of the surest ways to kill a baby wild animal Is to
take it home and .try and make if. a pet. ¦'. ' ,
This time of year people run Across hundreds of little
creatures in the wild and many are adopted by ¦well-me aning
humans/
.
¦' .¦"¦
. In most cases the adoption is, in reality, kidnaping. Although mama isn't right , on the spot, chances are she's close
at hand and wiU return to her youngsters when they need her.
So. what of the little creatures that really iare orphans,
the ones whose parents are killed by cars, stray dogs or
farm machinery?. .
Should people attempt to raise them?
7 Ask a local youngster that question and he'll, likely; come
Up with the right answer y ii he remembers what hie was
told during National Wildlife. Week.
One of the miajor portions of every National Wildlife
Week presentation by local officials of the Departments of
Natural Resources and the Fish and Wildlife Service is what
to dp -with injured or orphaned animals. "¦
'.We tell the kids to leave the animals alone unless they
are sure the mother isn't coming back," says Jerry Leinecke,
manager of the Trempealeau Wildlife Eefuge. "And then if
they must look after the young, they should take them to one
of tiie local game- wardens or refuge people where they can
be. cared for by people
who have the time and knowledge
¦
to do the job." ¦¦
How many hundreds of times hav e children been told
.that? - ' - '
Who knows, but it has been sinking in. in this area.
. .' :' . - Right novy Leinecke and Bob Bilder, Winona , have their

CONFRONTATION . . . What happens when an inquisitive
raccoon meets a puzzled owl. It's a standoff. This young 'greathorned owl didn't know what to make of the furry little critter
crawling all o-ver his cage so he just sat back and took everything in through his huge golden eyes. From the 'coons viewpoint, the situation was quite dull (that thing in there wouldn 't
play ) so he soon lost interest;

"COME HERE 'COONS" ... Raccoons are naturall y curious creatures, especially when they 're as young ns these . Hut
It Is difficult to toll who's more Intrigued , La'i'ilia I/Cinecko ,
daughler of Trempealeau Itcfugo Manager Jerry Leinecke , or
her masked friends. Here , the youngsters meet lo examine h
very playful piece of paper.

: "HEY FELLAS!" . ; . Suddenly finding himself on the outside looking in "at his four brothers; this little raccoon didn't
know quitei what to do, so he just hung on until help arrived.

Out^

Iflli Winona Sunday Newi
lUD

Winona> Minnesota

..

Crawling on chicken wire is easy, but these metal ladders ar«
¦
something else again
.watch that first step! ." ' •

_¦ ¦
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hands full trying to raise , five little raccoons and a great¦' '' • ' v*horne'd owl.7' ."-.
.
•
Area farmers, at . the urging, of their youngsters,; brought
Leinecke his boarders.
.The little raccoons, who have stolen . the hearts of all
who have a chance to watch them — especially Leinecke's
daughter LaTitia .— . came to the refuge 'after their mother
was killed in ¦a; chickeh; coop and . the qtiints were
left home:: ¦¦ ' A . ...: ¦¦", \ }. ; ' . -:¦'.' ;• ¦; . ' ¦¦'' -;¦ A'iy A. A.; . :less.. .'.¦ ';.;:- '; ' ;, :. " ¦;
'; '"¦ Since, they .were barely aware of what was happening
when they came to the. refuge , .they look upon Bilder as
;:-.
"mama,'' . ¦:;: . . ' .>' ¦
"They have . imprinted on him ," . Leinecke explains.
"They 'll follow him around like shadows."
'". Each day. Bilder takes his charges for lengthy walks to
let them explore their world and strengthen7 their rapidly
growing muscles. ' y 'A.A
They'll; eventually be released on the refuge where they
can learn to; fend for themselves without interference from
' .-, ' .-'
man. . .;
X '-yAAA "'A
. One of the unique boarders at the refuge is a young
great-horned owl who. also looks upon Bilder as a good budd y.
The owl, who will soon be joining his wild cousins — whom he
can hear in the distance each evening . — looks on everyone
and everything except Bilder. with disdain. When the raccoons decide to stroll oyer, around and on top of his cage he
certainly keeps a;close watch on his funny-looking visitors.
These animals are definitely orphaned and thoughful
landowners
have given them a chance to live on their own
¦
again.' ' .-

Whitewater ^ tear—c/edcf or o/fve?

For the last few years
there have been periodic reports-of a black bear or two
in the Whitewater Wildlife
Refuge and the Wildlife Management area. To some of us
,
that was good news.
A black bear has been
killed , near Kellogg, Minn.,
and it might be one of the
bruins from the Whitewater.
A farmer in the Kellogg
area shot the bear while it
was attacking a neighbor 's
cattle.
Was this the bear roamin g
the Whitewater for the past
years?
No one really knows for
sure , but George Meyer ,
manager of .the Whitewater
Refuge , has his doubts .
The bear was 111 or 19
miles from the refuge and
Meyer feels that' s a long
way for the hear to travel.
He reasons that bear could
certainly have found food ,
or whateve r it wns looking
for , closer to its normal
range.
Another thing pointi ng to
the idea that , the Whitewater
bear is still alive and well
Is t hnt he's linen seen in
pastures with cattle in tlio
Whitewater are a and iicvcr
bothered a one.
Meyer says the hour in
tin) refuse has been no problem lo livestock; dogs running free have been causing
a lot. more trou ble ,
"fine nonrby farmer report erl seeing a couple of
Angus call Jo elm.se n bear
up a tree ," he says, "while
one farmer lost several
hear!' of entile to a pnc:k of
neighborhood dogs, "
Unfort unately, I. h e r e's
hicr\ no confirmed filling
of the Whitewater bear since
the one was shot in Kellogg .
A hour i.i a uni que <xcatnro Uni t deserves n plnce in
a uni que nrea sudi an
the Whitewater. He should
be looked upon as a welcome
addition , not n post
¦
— especially when there's

no proof that he's been anything else.
In one report of the bear 's.,
death it was said that the
.state of Minnesota planted
the hears In the refuge . Noth-

ing could . -be further from
the truth ,
A Rochester ,- Minn ., man
released a bear cub ' in tlm
area about two years ago
without the permission or

Michigan will ask ban
of gill net fishing
LANSING , Mich. (AP ) - The chief.
Michigan Department of Natu- Tody .said many ideal lake
ral Resources will ask the Nat- trm c spawning reefs are in waters now fished with gill nets.
ural Resources Commission lo He unid gill witting virtually
approve tlie tentativ e banning wi perl out the IU(i.1 lako trout
of commercial large-mesh gill planning In Lako Superior.
net fishing in hakes Michigan
Tody said the ban would not
and Superior noxl. year.
greatly dent , tlio whilefish
Tho DNR said Friday lt cnlch,
would seek the ban ul lho July The DNR a IMI said il. would
12-1:1 meeting of tho com mis- seek tentativ e approval to: halt
sion in Cadillac because while- lako herring fishing in hako Sufish gill netting operations arc perior ; eiirlai l chub h arvesting
a threat to lho lako trout and in Lako Michigan , subject to a
other game fish ,
reciprocal agreement among
"liecause
whitcfish , lake Wisconsin , Illinois , Ind iana and
trout and olher species of trout Michigan; and establish Hlricl.
occupy the .same areas and quoUn; ta govern chub fishin g
depths of tho lakes , wherever in Lako Superior.
gill-net fisheries are conducted Tody wild tlm rules for 1074
for wliltefish , lako trout In llie will he placed under a statut e
same area an? quickl y caught to make certain violations
and eliminated ," sold Wayne criminal offenses with stiff penTody, DNR, fisheries division alties.

prior knowledge of the slate
or any ,of the refuge personnel. . After some investigation , Meyer found out that
the bear had been obtained
from a man who had trapped it in the northern part
of the state and was to bo
a pet until it was too big
to handle.
While shooting a bear outside of the proper hunting
sea.son is illega l in Minnesota — for years the bruin
was looked upon as a clown
and unprotected like so
many unpopular creatures
like skunks and rats — no
legal. 'action - is being taken
against the Kellogg farmer.
Sinte be reported the' bear
wa.s attacking livestock, he
wa.s within his . right in protecting personal property.
It remains to bo seen
wliol her or not tho do/i d
henr nnd thn Wh itewater
hern - are ono and the same ,
and If Hint proves lo bo
lho case we 'li probably never know why tho bruin wandered fio far from ils usu 'nl
ha unls and why jt took (o
bolliering catlle.

"GET LOST!" . ... . Not thrilled b y photographers, this
young great-horned owl returned an . icy stare when asked to
show his best side, An orphan since early childhood , this nighttime hunter -will soon be returning to the wild , Any day now
he'll be on his own and that stare will be directed at * prospective meal

.

.

'Finders keepers
ruled . ' in case of
$17,860 treasure
DES MOINES ,. Iowa CAP) A Polk County District Court
jury has ruled "finders keepers" in the case of tliree workmen who found $17,1160 while
razing a Des Moines home .
The jury of five men and seven women said Friday the men
were entitled 1o tho money tliey
found Dec. 8 1970, while tearing down tho former residence
of a local bootlegger.
The money , in $21) and $!iO
bills , was found by throe employes of the Tyler Excavating
Co. of Des Moines: Everett.
Smith , 32, Francis Brecn , 20,
nnd Donald Biillingl on , 2(1.
I/iuler Iowa law , the threo
men could have kept the money

Polluted dredgings to
form Milwaukee park
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Polluted dredgings from Milwaukee's harbor
"will be
dumped iasido a bulkhead to
form a Slt-acre park , harbor officials said Friday.
The park , to . be completed in
8 to JO years , will bo n project
of tho U.S. Army Corps of Engineers , Ils dredging project in
the harbor was halted in 19&7
bccnn.se of federal orders prohibiting dumping dredged mate ria l in Lake Michigan.
Port director John Seefeldt
snld tho park will bo manufactured at the south end of Jones
Island .
nflcr walling ono yenr. How«
ever , three . weeks before tho
deadline , ndm(n(strnfor« of tru
estate filed n claim for it.
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Tho Now Navy loin you go plttcos In many
wiiyu. In thonir. on tho oon orln oubmnrlnoa.
To lar-nwny plrtcon llko tho Mediterranean,
ihoCflrrlbonn. HnwnllorJapnri.And youeari
no piocoa In /oornfrig,. too. Moro than 300
Important, skilled Jobo. Earn $340/mo. alter
only four montho. Got all lho dotnlla now.

Plmnt 4SJ.7W .
10S Exchano* Oldll.
Urtcn
to tli* Nnvy Hour of KWMO
Radio - S«turu(iy» 1Z Mldnlolit to 1 n.m .
-' -- ———————————-
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[A ' .,. By MCK GRAF
Sunday
New* Stall Writer .
A -A; :
Newly built '/Minne Hall on the .campus of Winon a State
College looks like any other building at a glance, but watch
out. Once Inside, visitors may- think they are hallucinating,
With tho exception of restrpoms; maintenance and lobby
areas, all interior walls are removable partitions which caa
be taken down or set up as class sizes change,
This feature, desigmid by project architect Wayne Smltlk
of WrSmith Architectura l and Engineering Service, 525 Junction St., is. one ot the most innovative state college building
designs in;use today.
.:
: "So,: if . there's a change in class sizes, teaching techniques
or a department relocation in the building ¦ it can be handled,'*
said Clarence Ciirrier, an administrative ;: assistant:' to the
assistant vice president of administrative affairs.
The removable partitions , built by V7.; £;Neal Slate Go;,
Eden Prairie, Minn., are an assmblage of smaller, light —
but durable ' — sections wliich two irien can easily disassemble.
The $1,317,867 three-story: building was constructed to provide needed; classroom space.
Other features are central air-conditioning, decorative
carpeting, acoustical ceiling tile, precast terrazzo stairs —

with carpeted stairwell for better acoustics—' and-a $25,000
fully, automated Aah observatory dome.
Dr; Thomas Bayer, college earth science and geology
professor , shid'he thinks Winona . State College is now tha only
stale college with an observatory.
Serving to block out extraneous light and to protect star-/
gazers from winter 's chilly7winds," the observatory houses a
10-ineh Schmidt Celestron telescope; that can track/a sky object automatically- There are also smaller telescopes which
are.mounted on four-foot railings outside : the dome's base.
¦Besides , classrooms, Minne Hall will'ibe ' occupied by the
English, geology, sociology, history,- arid political science departments; 60 . faculty offices, four department.head offices ,
three-' " general ' offices , .and reading,; business research
and
' . - '' .. .i."¦¦;
faculty committee rooms.
,'. there . are three large seminar rooms on the . first floor
bf : the hail, Each has 300 square feet of area , but because of
the removable partitions, one seminar room of . 900 square
feet can be constructed . The seminar roomi also can be mad©
smaller by erecting partitions. . .
' The 1 total area of Minne Hall; is7 53,400 square feet, according to Currier.
/A dedication ceremony for -the , hew' : hall .will . 'be.- .'held
A . A A 'H
next fall/ . ' ¦ ¦'•
¦' . . MINNE' HAIL •X X. ¦>' • The new. classroqrci . building, on the
campus of Winona State College Is named after former college
president, Dr. ttej s Minne. Its design blends with tie desiga

Former president

of other buildings . on; campus. The three-story building wal
constructed to provide needed^ classroom space. The ,hiig«
flamed "W" affixed to the hall's front Is the college's logo. ','.'/
Winoiia Sunday Newi 11L
IID
. Winona, Minnesota
SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1973

College hall io be Environmental
approval given
dedicatedto Mirmestreetiirojett

Winona State College will
He is the- author bt "Out-officially dedicate its new
lines of _ Physical Science"
hall, West Howard and
and . has contributed many
Washington Streets, to Dr .
Neis MLnne, who served as
college president from 1944
to 196?; r., ;' ..;(; . A 'A iAr ly
:.' There were , less ;than 200
students at the college when
he : became - president and
more than 3,000 when he resigned in 1967*
-' ¦'•; He did much to expand the
'unique character ' - *as he
once referred to it—of WSC
while president;
In 1932 he canne to WSC
as a mathematics instructor
and was promoted later to
department chairman. ;
He received has BA. der
gree in chemistry and mathematics at St. Olaf College. ¦ At the ' University of
Wisconsin* he obtained-: two
degrees; " his . master of
science and Phi D. and did
post-Ph. D. work there. . ..":•; AAA-; . DR. NELS MINNE 7 A A.

-.

INSIDE OBSERVATCBY ...pr.Thomas Bayer, professor
, at Winona State College,takes the dust cover off the ten-inch
. • Schmidt Celestron telescope inside the observatory -before ex-

plaining some of its #atures to Clarence Currier, ' an assistant
college administrator at WSC. Several hundred students a .year
will use the observatory' faculties.
v

articles . to education : and
science journals. •
He was born Decernber 6,
1901, at .Catawba, ';.Wis., to
the Rev. and Mrs , Minne.
On Sept. 3, 1931, he married:
Lenore C.' Coborn.. ; .
He . , holds membership: ia
Minnesota Academy of Science; American Chemical ;
Society;. A. If ational Educa-'
tion AssociatiohlCArnerican
Association of School AdmLnistraitors fi. Minnesota Ed-Ucatipn. Association; Vicfr
chairman of the .State Advisory Council, on. Teacher
Education. AAA.
Trom 1949 to 1953, he was
a member of State Commis-.
sion .for Study of Higher
and Vocational ; Education
and the Association of Minnesota Colleges': Committee
on . Continuing Study 7 of
Higher Education. .
He also* received a Pullfa right i Research ' Grant in
1950. Dr. Minne and his wife
live at 721 Main -Street. ;

MONDOVI, Wis. ;¦*- ' A' bridge
and street redevelopment .plan,
which /includes 900-foot rechanneling of the Buffalo River hera
has met ' environmental impact7
requirements;
* .:
-Main purpose of the project • '
Ls . ; to replace an outmoded
bridge ' and raisei a street aod ;
highway abdyer flood stage.
The plan calls for relocation
of 900 feet of. the river from
the . edge of the center of . the
flood; plain; A ; tributary, Mill
Creek, /will be ektended 500 feet
to the south to connect with
the : new. Buffalo River channel.
A new 160-foot bridge would b«.
erected near the center of the
flood plain/and one-half mile cl
Eau : Claire Street will be up«
-graded; .;;' /* '
.¦: Advantages : of the proposal
Include a; more direct route
from the Mondovi fire statloij;
more direct access to a nearby
park and opening of about eight
acres for additional industrial
and business development..

Mtf ri^fy tf em is
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OLYMPIAN EYE . . . The fully automated
observatory has its dorne shutter open . Safety
rails around the observatory are also used as

mounts for smaller telescopes instead of tri- '
SEMINAR ROOM . A.. This 300 square feet
pods. The observatory is atop tho roof of
of classroom space makes up one of three
seminar, rooms on the first floor of new Minne
Minne Hall. (Sunday News Photos)
Hall that Winona State College students-will

occupy next fall. Tlio wall in tihe foreground
is a removable partition that two men can
easily disassemble.
•

Cancer specialist not worried
by Duluth water contamination

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP)
-r- The cancer research specialist whoso work prompted the
warning about asbestos contamination of Dululh's drinking
water says there . is no need for
undue worry.
"I U> not think nny pnnic is
warranted ," Dr. Irving; J . Solikoff said Friday from New
York City, where he heads Ihe
Environments Sciences Laboratory nt lho Mt, Slnnl School
of Medicine.
The U.S. Knvlroiimonlnl Protection Agency disclosed Friday
thnt high .concentrations of microscopic asbestos fibers , apparently from iron ore processing wastes , are contaminatin g
tho drinking water of Duluth
nnd several other Minnesota
communities on Lnko Superior
shoreline.
Asbeslos fibers nro known to
criu.so cancer if Inlmled willi
nir , but lillln is known about
their j ionllh cf fuels If swallowed
wllh wnte r or food.
The EPA urjgcd ' residents to
find other sources of ((linking
water for very young ; children
-• n task Ihnl , Dulut h officials
begun promptly , Tliey planned
to got wnter oll lior from Superior, Wla,, wells or bring ln bottled writer.
Tho 11PA snld llm souren nf
tho asbestos I K believed lo ho
taconite tailings dumped Into

the lake by Reserve Mining Co. continuing to drink the water ,
at Silver Bay, Minn. Reserve but said lie agreed it should not
immediately issued a statement be given to very young chilsaying it knew of no evidence dren.
that there is any hazard to Selikoff said the governdrinking water due to the tail- ment's concern with the presence of
relatively large
ings,
"While there Is no conclusive amounts ot tho fi bers In Lake
evidenico to show that tho Superior wns because tho parpresent drinking water is unfit ticular variet y , of asbestos,
lor human consumption, tho nmosito ,. "hns been found to
ngency feels that prudence dic- p r o d u c e frcqiicnt cancers
tates that an alternative source among workers employed In
of drinkin g water be found for lho manufacture and use of this
young children ," tho EPA said. material , "
Tlm asbestos nlso wsis found "Woiitfrs exposed to airborne
in high concentrations in the otnosito hnvo rales of gnslro indrinking water ot nearby Two testinal cancer threo times
Harbors , Gloqucl , Heaver Bay higher ||i«n would normally be
expected ," ho snid,
nnd Silver Buy itself,
KPA snld nsbeslos fibers con- Ifo snld ho did not know if
centrations wore as much as l,« wntorboi'iio asbestos would
000 limes higher than tho as: Imvo tho same effect, Thnt will
I HIS I OS levels seen in any other ha part of tho question his lab
will try lo> nliKwcr ,
wider supply studied.
Tho agency snid It will con- Solikoff snld ho must detertinue tn evaluate tho risks to mine first If (ho asbestos is rehumnn health. It hns con- tained In tho tissues of the
Irncted wilh Solikoff to deter- iwoplo who drink th e water. If
mine within 00 days tho accu- tlio asbestos Is retained , lie
mulation of fibers in the tissue said, II, mrist be determined If It
in a pnlmwlnl cause of cancer ,
of residents of lho area,
Sclikoff' s laboratory serves The MfA state ment produced
mi n roflonrcli center for tlm quick responses in Mlnnesoln.
Nnllonnl Inslltiilo of Environ- Gov, Wendell Anderson wired
mental 1Ienll.lt Sciences, a pub- Ilobort WV Frl , EPA aeling ndlic ftgoncy Ihnl. naked him to ininlstrnloi' , roquostlng
the
study Duluth' s drinking water. "highest possible priority so
•Solikoff snid ho saw no dan- thnt nil fads can bo brought lo
ger to longtime residents in tho attention of lho public nt its

earliest possible date. "
Sens, Walter P. Mondale and
Hubert H. Humphrey and Rep.
John Blatnilc , nil . Minnesota
Democrats, urged, the administration in a telegram to "mobilize immediately all federal resources in an effort to determine what hazard is posed, "
U.S. District Judge Miles
Lord , who will try tho government's case next month against
Reserve's discharge , called attorneys representing Reserve
nnd federal and stnto agencies
for 4i conference ln his Minneapolis courtroom.
Edward Schmid , assistant to
tho president of Reserve, said ,
"We know of no evidence nnd
no indication tn support tho
charge (lint (here is nny
present or future . hn/.nrd to
drinking water supplies duo to
tailings. "
"It is unfortu nate Hint this
unfo unded chnrgo bus been
made public without test Ing Us
validit y . " '
Gov. Anderson 's wire lo Frl
snld ho. was fully a ware of the
KPA judgment Hint lliero is no
clear evidence thnt tlio water
supply i.s unsafe.
"Hut wo bollovo Ibis nmllor
is <if HUC I I groat importuned
thnl - it should bo given Ihe highest, fio.islblo priority so Hint all
facts enn bn brought In the ntlontlnn of the public at Iho earlier possible dale," lin added,

' UKnlOV -AHLE PARTITIONS . . . . YViUt tlio exception of n
few nrens . nll Interior walls in Minim Hall nro removable pn»'tilions , an assemblage of smaller psinols made of sheet rnelc
nnd vinyl . Thoso smaller panels nre f/islcu«l together hy
niPlnl moldings to form room partitions , set on top of the carpeting and secured to metal intaglio ceiling moldings .

assistant superintendent for elementary ischqols in District 861.
Enrollees primarily learn how
to.;' convert from the English
weight and measurement system to IMS, but they also learn
the reverse process — IMS to
English. ' . -.- ' . .
According to Dr. Herbert Johi>
son, chief coordinator of tha
course and Winona State College
mathematics department chairman, "Some of the Winona kindergartners will learn metriflcation next fall. Yardsticks will
be replaced by metric sticks.
They will also learn how to
weigh themselves in grams instead of pounds."
He said the metric system ii
much easier than the present
system once it is learned, because metric measurements are
interrelated.
In 1966 Congress passed per*
missive legislation to change
to the metric system . A year
ago the Senate voted on the
Metric Conversion Act of 1072.
However, no final action was
taken by the House before the
92nd Congress adjourned. ConseDURAND, Wis. - Bidding quently new action will be rewill open Tuesday on highway quired in the next session.
bridge reconstructions west of SO FAR . according to JohnDurnnd along Highway 10. son , all indications show that
State officials are calling for next year's Congress will apoffers on 44 projects.
prove tho bill.
A concrete overlay would be The IMS is based on power
added on the Eau Gallo and of 10. It uses meters, kilograme
Thompson L- ' n k e overflow and liters instead of tho English
bridges. Pavements would bo yards , pounds and quarts.
removed and replaced on struc- The U.S. is among 13 countries
tures over Arkansaw Creek and that have not converted con>
Thompson Lnke,
pletely to the metric system.
In , Pierce County, tho high- U.S. scientists have been using
way department would add IMS for a long time.
blacktop on Highway 83 be- Tlie 13 countries not on a mettween Mnrtell nnd Highway 72. ric system aro : Gambia , Ghana.
AfldWonnl work would bo un- Jamaica , Liberia , Muscat and
dertaken on Highway GS , be- Oman , Barbados, Burma , Nautween Ellsworth and Highway ru , Sierra Lconc, Southern Ye^
72, between Hig hway J and tho men , Tonga , Trinidad, and the
south junction of Highway 29, United States.
Improvements Intended to increase safely will bo started in
La Crosso, ' Monroe , and Trem- Lawford' s wife
pealeau counties. New steel files for divorce
plato beam guards would bo
added and sign posts erected LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ac
along Highway H between Os- tor Peter Luwford 's 22-year-old
seo nnd Tomah , nnd between wlfo has filed for divorce after
Toniuli and .lunonii counly lino. eight months of marriage , *
Major projects nwnillng bida spokesman said.
include conduction of a con- Tho divorce action of Mnry
crete median harrier on tho Lawford , daughter of comedian
Blatnilc bridge nnd approaches Dim Rowan of television'!
betwee n Superior and Duluth , "Laugh-in ," wns confirmed on
construction of a railroad un- Friday by Mrs. Lnwford'i atop*
derpins in Wauwntosu , seven mother , but no reasons wert
miles of Improvement for given.
Highway 13 in, Tnyior County, Ij nwford , so, was divorced by
mul two projects on ' Hiflhwny Patricia Kennedy, a sister ii
tho lato president, in 1068.
KU in Vernon County.

Local drinkers may soon hear
their favorite bartender say,
"60 milliters of gui,_j0 of vermouth, and afe\fgrams of ice,"
while making a martini.
Math 401-Metric System is offered at Winona State College
this suminer. Many area elementary teachers who anticipate a
conversion to the International
Metric System (IMS ) have enrolled in the series one-week
courses. Classes meet Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday from
1 to 4 p.m. in room 219 of
Phelps Hall. The first class finished Thursday.
THE COURSE was offercdL at
the request of Everett Mueller,

Durand bridge
bidding fo
open Tuesday

^eirvs anafys/s ;

Wsferg^

WASHIN'GTON — The fact has been ' little remarked
upon 7 but ifc is clear nonetheless: President Nixon has put;
the .responsibility for the Watergate . prosecution with , all Its
peril'for his own futwe into the hands :of: a band of New
. Frontiersmen
— men whose political activities have , been
¦" ¦ ¦'¦:¦¦ A.closely intertwined with the Kennedy family
fought so long: /
M
V Ir that NLxon has
The special prosecutor, Archibald Cox, is
Tirnoi
J
a Harvard professor who came to Washington
:¦ N®WS - in. 1961 and served for four years as Solicitor
Service"y; (^rieral. His Kennedy ties are hardly a
[
1 .' . ' ' . , ' .
secret; in fact , both Sen. Edward: M. Kennedy
and Mrs. Robert F.; Kennedy attended ' his swearing-in as
prosecutor last month,
All four of his first major appointments: also:have ties
to the. justice Department in: the era .of Robert¦ Kennedy
• . • '. ' - . ' ¦.
. and Nicholas, de?: Katzenbach- ',
JAMES VORENBERG was the first d/rector of the Office of Criminal Justice; Philip B. Heymann was one of the
.dozen or so lawyers> considered a kind of * elite,. who worked
In Cox's office; James. Neal . was one of the original prose,
cutors of Jaines R. Hoffa , a special, project of Robert Kenne.
dy-, and Thomas McBride worked in the department's orv. .
.
ganized crime section. :
This is not to say that Cox and his aides intend . tq conduct a ''political" prosecution , hut -it is. one measure of the
degree of the President' s distress that he was /willing to give .
Cox such a free hand.. Another was the White House's prompt
reversal last week when . Cox demanded: that the /logs of
Dean's ' meetings *with ! the President be made available to
him promptly.
. ;. "We needed a symbol ' of* independence," one .White House
official said. "Not someone who we said was .independent ,
but someone who everyone would know was independent.; .
Cox gave us/ that, ahd : we; can hardly ' complain , when he
;
doesn't hire Nixon Republicans:
In fact, however, the Cox groiip is eager to. recruit sqrrie.

^

Republicans to promote "balance.''; A 'A -AAAA ;

"iVE RECOGNIZE that what we have now Is a temper/
ary staff ," he said; "When, we have built the permanent
structure, this staff ought to be balanced in every way,,
political and otherwise. We're working oh it."
Both Vprenberg and Heymann;plan to return to Harvard
before the end of the summer! It is not certain , how long
could be an . almost
Neal and McBride will stay, so¦ there
¦
complete turnover fairly soon .." - ';
Sources in the prosecutor's office cited three reasons
for the Kennedyesque flavor among the early staff recruits.
• Because so many of the possible Watergate defendants
had a connection with, the Justice Department during the
Nixon Administration, it would not have , been appropriate to>
dip: into the department's present staff for personnel ; that
would have blown Cox's: independence out of the water almost /before: he; started. r
;:• The / prosecutor had to put together a temporary ,
working group on a few days ' notice, so he naturally turned
to people whom he had known during his earlier stint ia
' ' iy
' 'Washington; ;. ¦' i"A Ay y y
/ .A
¦'*"¦
• The Justice Department was a focus of : a lot of the
action in Washington in the early 60's, with.the civil ¦rights/
movement and. a drive; oh organized! crimeV Bright young
.lawyers were; attracted to it, and they, are 110^ just reach-¦
'¦;-yy , ' ' •' :'• " '. . ' ¦' '
ing their prime: : 7 ! .' •.¦" ' " - ' ¦¦.
' ¦
But - won't the prosecution team 's ties to the Kennedy
family influence their work, especially since Edward KennedyDemocratic
is. almost ; universally considered , a possible
¦"- ¦¦ ,
Presidential,nominee in 1976? .
.
The - lawyers: argue that it will not , and two . of them .
.mentioned privately but 'pbintedly that their Royalties were to
John and Robert Kennedy, not necessarily, to Edward. But
appearances count for a great deal, especially in the Watergate case, and . thus the search is oh for Republicans to
, even the pictures but.' ¦ "Mr.- Cox ,/ ' oiie associate said ,..;"is ;
aware of the problem," : ./.

''

lVe$|g^fe ^

has been promoted tn manager.
/. The pet supplies store's La
Crosse headquarters, is moving
in business
July l. to a larger, bu'lding that
will include ;i; new company
¦
of Winona State College. ¦'¦' ,'¦' . • " called Six Brothers Mail Order.
''
i . AAy.
Ahrens,: still attending . WSC, The hew firm will sell . science AA y y -A .
equipment and * laboratory su/i*
now worts
at
Winon
a
Liquor
V MINNEAPOLIS, Mini. (AP)1
schools.
' 7 / " plies to
-Store; ' 7 ¦
receipts Friday 157, year
'
Wheat
"
'
"
'
^'
A
Ar
r
i
A
.
'
-kA
;• ' . - ' ;*
' A -k A A 'A AAAAA
12; Spring wheat cash/ tradago
.
, THOMAS LARSON * senior as- SPRING GROVE- Minn. (Spe. ing basis 261; prices S lower.
sistant manager at the Aqnar- cial)X - Richard Burtness; How- No. 1 dark northern ll-17.prolum Pet Center, 159 E. 3rd St:, ard Thtes, and Arthur Flatten. teih 2:60-2,96.
aU of Caledonia, Minn., yyere ,;Test weight- prerniums: one
re-elected : .members , of the cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
board of "directors . of Four one cent discount each;V. lb unSquare Co-op.Gil Co. here. * der 58 lbs. -; :
•• '¦Harold Bjerke, general ; man- Protein prices :
ager, reported sales of ?1,763,- 11 per cent 2.60 '¦¦". ¦ ¦' -. . -;
518 for the past year, an in- 12, -2.65; \ 7
crease of 13 percent over the 13, '2:65;. -Ar :A . A y.
previous 1, year: - . ¦" . "•
14, 2,65; ' .' .' . .
LEVV^TpNvMnn.. — Country Kitchen International, Inc. . - . This year's net margins were 15. 2.74r2.76;• ¦ ¦ . .- .:
a Minneapolis-based restatiraiit chain, has announced plans- 4106,547, which will be distrib- 16j 2.80-2.IB6;
to build .-a new restaurant at the Interstate 90-GSAH 29 inter- , uted to the patrons, Bjerke .' also 17, 2.86-2.96.
change
two miles soutbi bf here.. 7 . 7 -;
reported cooperative assets of No 1 hard Montana winter
¦ ,'
•
'The'.
'
.new Testa^'ant :'is'-:sclteduled to be located off CSAH* $1,319,188 and a reserve¦ of $145,- 2:60*-2.81.
/. .
-¦ ¦:• '
29 just northeast, of the interchange,
the: firm said : 025. •
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
are although
still in progress. . :
'. -. .' .. '.- ,'property^^ acquisition negotiations
: Four Square . Co-op Co. is. a 2:60-2.73.
¦•'"..- farm supply cooperative . servfor
Plans call
the
restaurant
to-be
open
b
the
end
of
y
durum ,
1
hard
amber
No:
¦
¦
¦; '" :¦
- .:¦ '.._ ' ing some 2,300 families iri the 2.84-2.92; discounts, ambier 2-5;
A im.
.
' It will be the second Country Kitchen Restaurant : in. . Spring Grove, Mabels and . Cal- durum 5-8. edonia , Minn., areas.
: Winona County/ The. other is located, at Highway 61-14 and
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.00-2.03.
Orrin Street in Winona. "
. Ay Ay . Ay y :y *r -y y .y
Oats No. 2 extra ' heavy white
" ¦; .; 'l :- ' The new restaurant site is one of 12 new outlets planned
STOCKTON, Minn. - The .92. ' 7
by the chain. It has opened eight restaurants in 1973 and
Inn * Fun, Stockton, has bieen Barley, cars 109, year ago 97;
sold "by its former owner , Mrs, Larker 1.55-1.75; Blue Malting
16 more are under: construction.
Franchise rights for Michigan , Illinois and Indiana have - lone Misch, Stockton, to Roy 1.55-1.75; Dickson 1.55-1.75;
Taylor, Stockton, who operates Feed 1.50-1.54.- 7
been purchased, bringing the total number of states in which
the Hi-Way Shell Station at Rye No. 1 and 2 1.28-1.32.
the Country Kitchen operates to 41.
Per share earnings, for the year ended Dec. 31 were Highway 61 and Orrin Street, Flax No. 1-2 6.00 nominal old
Winona.
35 cents, compared with 25 cents in the previous year.
crop; 5.25 nominal new crop.
The inn , now open Under . its Soybeans No. 1 yellow 9.85.
Total sales volumes for all restaurants last year was $16,new owner, sells on- and off880,516 based on 59 units, an increase of 70.9 percent over the
previous year based on 41 units.
sale liquor.

The Westgate Motel , Inc., 1501
Service Drive, changed management May 1. y AX '.
This weefc
MR. AND MRS. LEONARD
ALBRECHT, iformer owners of
Connie's Shoe Shop.for 23 years, Fuglestad * has had $3,000
purchased the motel rights here worth of remodeling done; tb
from .former, owners, Mr. , and the tavern 's 'interior.
Mrs. Clarence Miller , 1537 Gil- The old booths , hava been remore Ave. . : .placed , the floor raised a foot ,
The Albrechts have . added two and .captain's, chairs ha-ve rehew features to the motel i- a placed spools at the bar; ' ¦;•
whirlpool bath — and sauna.;
Fuglestad is a 197.1 graduate
:

A A A i r y'r 'A i y A'A

Diamond Huller Co., West 3rd
; and Hilbert streets, plans to construct a one-story addition to the
northwest side of its factory.
. The firm's site plan for the
addition has riot-yet been¦approv' ' • - •- •' .: • ¦¦'
ed by the city^./
The company ' .manufactures
sewing machine components. It
hopes to cons olidate and modernize production in the addition.
Gene Karasch Realtor; 601
Main St., moved May. 1. to the.
Boardman Building, West Broadr
way arid Main .Street. ..
* Besides,' a new location, the
realty has become incorporated.
The firm is a complete real
. estate service^ selling, trading,
or renting residential , lake, farm
and commercial properties.
Karasch, /Winona Rt 2, has
been selling real estate here for
more than three years.
A A ; *'. ; "- . . . :
A Standard Oil service station
will replace Sam's Conoco, G08
Huff St., when remodeling and
the installation of two. more gas
pumps is completed.
STEVE HANSEN, . 1305 Wincrest Drive, bought the station
. from SAM MORKEN, 1515 West
5th St., June 1.
The new manager said there
will be no change .in personnel.
Business there has been operating as usual during remodeling.
The Main Tavern , 123 Main
St., has a new name and look
since RON FUGLESTAD bought
out his former partner , JOHN
AHRENS.
Now called the Elbo Room
the liquor bar was operated by
Fuglestad and Ahrens for a
year before Ahrens sold his half
of the tavern to Fuglestad June
;. 'l .

INVESTMENT FUNDS .
Bid Asked
Boston Fund ;: ';..... 9.49 10.37
Buiiock .;,;:.,..... VlZSS KWS
8,59 10,37
Canada Gen Fd
Century Shrs T r . . . . 12.33.13.488
Channlng Funds:
¦¦
Balanced :. .' ..... 10.60 11.58
Common Stk ....... J.2fl 1.40
5,10 5,57
Growth ;,........,..
¦
Income ' .:.• ;........... 6.75 7.38
Special ............ 1.64 ; 1.69
Chim .. ..:- ....- ..;.. 10.57 11.55
Energy Fd ;.:.;,..; 11.13 N.L.
Fidelity Trend ...... 22.71 24.82
¦; . ,..... 5.24 . S.73
Founders*
;
Group:
Investors
.
IDS .............. Unavailable
Mtit Inc .;. .;........ •'• ' . 7 "
;- ' ;"':7
Stock :, A...:¦. .'.., ;,..//
;
'
"
Selective ...- . -:..;..v.
¦ "
Variable Pay ,..»iv ;' . :> . ¦"' "'.
Mass Invest Tr ...;.; 11.06 12.09
do Growth ...:: ..;. 12.98 14.19
Nat'l.SecSer-Bal .... 8.87 9.69
Nat'l Sec Bond ...... 4:89 5.34
do Pref Stk.',:..'" .¦,..: " 6.09 6:66
do Income ......... 4.63- 5D6
do Stock- .-:.' ...,-:v;' .'-..". "-6.S4-' .7.17
Price, Tr Growth :' . 12.99 N.L.
Pfui SIP ...:. .,., .:. ljp.23 11.18
Putnam (G) Fund .. 15.02 16.42
United Accum Fd ... .7.00/ 7.67
United Income Fd .. 13.40 14.68
Unit Science Fd ...,. - 6.27 7.36
Wellington Fund .... 10.82 11.83
¦¦ '
.:. • CLOSING PRICES L
Alpha Portland Gernent ,-. .. ll^
Anaconda .-:' , A:,¦.' :' ...X .-AA : 18
Armstrong Cork ........;. 24%
Avco .,.:.;.......:.....:.;.- 9%
Coca-Cola ...:... ... .......145
Columbia Gas & Electric .¦ 29&
Great Northern Irdik . ..... .'' IOMJ
Hammond Orjgan .;,..;...;. 8;
In - Multif ... ::.. 7,..:, :..';;. 26'A
International : Tel & Tel; ... 62;
Johns Manville . :.. ...> .- :.. A WM
Jostens -A.. '.:... . . . . ; . : ,.,, vl7
Lousiville. Gas '&' .Ele.cfric.;."3Q ,4
Martin Marietta * .. ..,:. .¦', ;• . 16
Niagara Mohawk Power .; 15;,/i
Northern States Power ...; 29^
Peerless Chain ..;.,.:...,. 8.2
Roan -\' ;- .....' :- .:;;.:..;./..:... .6 .
Safeway Stores ..:......... 27%
Trane Company ... .:¦..;.' .',. 40V4
Warner & Swasey . .;.;.'.'... 24 :
Western Union •- ;.. - ............ 19V6

Gra n

Resfdu/'Gw?t se|

' t^W^&myAA
^

Winona markets

In Mondovi

Froedtert Malt Corporation

Hotirt a a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample before-loading. ' Barley purchmed at prices sublect to
chan«n

Bay State Milling Co.

No.
No.
No.
¦ No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,

"' Elevator- A Grain Pric«i
1 northern spring wheat
,..,
2 northern spring wheat
....
3 northern spring wheat ....
4 northern spring wheat . . . .
1 hard winter wheat
5 hard winter wheat ........
3 hard winter wheat . , , . , . . ,
t, hard winter wheal ........
1 rya
5 rye
_,...

1.V)
5.37
5.33
5.29
5.33
5.33
5.59
5.5S
1.15
1,13

•

Food locker p lant
under construction

MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) — tional natural light.
A new food locker and process- Included in the.architect' s deing plant is under construction sign is a sausage room , smoke
room , cooler, a chill room with
here. The locker plant , expect- nearly 9,000 cubic feet of
.
ed to open soon , is being con-| space, a prep room and a 20Eggs
structed by Gunderson Good by 30-foot processing departCHICAGO WHOLESALE
Service
j ment for grinding, cutting, bon, Mondovi.
Grade A medium while
. .54
ing and wrapping fresh meats.
The
new
plant
is
located
j
. Grade A largo white
: , . . .50''
Grade A extra large : .
Wis
across from the Mondovi Stand- The one-story locker plant
ard Station on E. Highway 10. will have no grade changes in
The old location is on W. Hud- the floor area and will provide
Commercial , Industrial — Sandblasting, Spraying
son St., Mondovi.
| additional and faster freezer faThe 78- by 96-foot cement ' cilities. Improved cooling sysblock structure will house ; tems will lower the dressed anslaughtering, processing, freez- imals temperature quicker and
ing and cold , storage facilities, j provide easier sanitary mainteArnie - Gunderson , owner of nance.
the Gunderson Food Service Gunderson started the locker
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
here , felt the modern locker business In 1943 with his father ,
TOWERS
plant is needed because of re- Herman
TANKS
STACKS
, and a brother Helmer
cent changes in governrnnt
High Work Our Specialty
Gunderson
and has added many
standards in meat processing.
Holding pens for live animals features the past 33 years .
and a new slaughter house will In the early years of the op— Radio Dispatched —bo combined in the unit. The eration , tho owner pointed out
Winona
20- by 29-foot slaughter room , that only a small locker nnd
,;
Minn.
will project over the main cooler plus a very small cutROCHESTER - PHONE 288-6966
structure nnd have glass block tine room wero available.
'mim H mmwnwnmmmammmmmmmm ^mmmimm.mm
around the top to provide addi- G underson now provides servwq—i^ifc —^i—^ i—
ice for the thir d generation of
people in the area.
Gunderson Food Service employs seven workers from Mondovi.
General contractor Is Clifford
^
,0 0, ,er ant hasv It on
Odegard
pUt
, Mondovi; Allyn Von
ex^
~J C ?*
8 '
^°
*
ur
'* °"
^^^ \
v^^^^
Vleet , Mondovi , electrical ; Hurlenco a "d ,fl « quality that onl
y PARKERS|_p*"i~» TY3 rT ^5r vl
P '
hurt Plumbing nnd Heating,
^
1-1 building
BURG"
Durand , plumbing and heating,
systems can offer.
\ lp S
H
r v^ I
nnd Michael E. Seymour , Kau
Claire , architect.
EX PERIENCE — QUAUTV
Plans for tho 0,2M-square-foot
structure wero approved by the
NEL S JOHNSON CONST. CO., 200 Exchange Bld g,
State Meat Inspection Department , the Department of NaturWrite Dennis Hall at:
al resources and Iho State
Builder -Code Atifliorily .
Winona, Minn. 55987; or bettor yet, jjive him o coll at 507-454-1574

: . SB!NORMAN CO;
452-4898

PUZZLED ABOUT BUILDING?

(collect) and ask for your frue 16-pag«

booklet "FRAMEWORK FOR

PROFIT" to »oe what he can put together for you .

¦

Knch province of llm People 's
Hopublic of China hns im ngi imiltural college , some with 5,000 students ,

Houston Co. unit
of Cancer Society
to plan program

CALEDOMA, Mirin. (Special)
— The Houston County vnit of
the American Cancer Society
will plan its yearly program
and appoint a crusade chairman June 25, at 8 p.m.
The meeting for the officers
and committee chairmen will
be held at the George W. Meyer home here,
Mrs. Paul Solum , Spring
Grove , will serve as unit president until the end of the current year.
The lifesaving theme of the
1973 Cancer Crusade is "Action
for the 70s." Tlie American
Cancer Society provides the
furitls which supply grants for
cancer research. Presently 91
cents of every dollar raised in
Minnesota remains In the state
because of Ihe research centers.
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def ertcls budiot repairssfill

causing trouble

on behalf of those mentioneid as
By ARTHUR Lv SUB
KENOSHA, Wis.7 . CAP) 7/-^ possible contenders for the parGov. Patrick J.; Lucey : kicked ty 's nomination for attorney
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - Deoff the ; state ; Democratic Con- general next year:
spite/
implementation last July
vention Friday by " attacking ; A' hospitality room was set up of
rules on (he practices of
new
Republicans,7 including
the by supporters of state Rep . AnWisconsin
automobile dealers; /
Wausau,
DemoEarl
of
thony
'
President , -and defending his
¦;-.'• •'.- > cratic Jrhajorify leader in the problems with aiitp sales anil
preppsed state budget.
repairs continued as the No,
/The budget lias "reforms that Assembly/,' and it proved to be : a cause of consumer complaintsl
Democrats have dreamed about poptilar spot for early con^ in 1972,; the state Department pit
for 20 years ,'':Lucey said:; , ; ¦ ' yention arrivals.
: "I'm not a declared candi- Justice said Friday. ' :
/ He. suggested that, Repubii- d'ate-'.as! yet, but there's little / The department said; the .
carns have . not been
having the doubt ' , about m^f intentions'' year's total of about lO.flOO con;
same dreams^. Earl/said. - ,
sumer complaints compared;;to
/ '."Republicans "don't have an Nearbyi ¦! a table W 8H deco- 5,780 ; in 1971- 3,200 in 1970| and .
alternative : 4° the -Democratic rated .with hew green andLgold 587;ln '. 196?.:.; ;. "-¦;.
bud get , but that , hasn't stopped piamphlets expressing support
them" from attempting to side- for Earl for attorney general Nine per cetrt of tlio 1972
track or kill Democratic pro- and campaign buttons ex-- complaints concerned new and
¦
used, cars, the department said.
posals, Lucey said. : / /
claiming,: '.'Earl in '74. "• ' ¦'.
¦Other - possible candidates for Motor , vehicle complaints also
The governor; received a
'
ranked at the top of thei 1971
standing ovation from more the post include Rep. Ed Nager list. ;
bf
Madisoni
;
Thomas
Jacobson
than i,20p delegates . when he
It listed: as the most . frequent ;
repeated - his suggestion that of Milwatikee, arid former Atty. complaint
in all industries the
Gen.
Bronson
La
Follette..
President Nixon resign because
nonfulfillment
of Warranties. /
7
Earl
said
thought
La
Folhe
of the Watergate scandals.
lette
would
be
a:
formi"Very
The
sitate
Division
of Motor
Lucey stirred something of a dable"
should he de- Vehicles , put . into effect last
national ; furor June 4/ and cide ito candidate
seek the ¦
top le- July a set of rules , designed to.,
roused protests of state . Re- gal office again. - state's
/,•'. •'.
protect consumers from unfair
publicans when he suggested at
trade practices by auto dealers
a national governors conference
¦
and repairmen.
.. ;
that/Nixon -resign.
'
behind
car
troubles
Ranking
governor
was keynote
The .
in 1972 were; complaints . conspeaker for .' the state concerning building and home imvention, substituting for Sen.
provements, books arid magaG-aylord ; Nelson, DrWis., - vyho
zines,. motor vehicle repairs;;
was on the stage but whoi had
home furnishings; and clothing
b owed./out as speaker because
and jewelry.;,
of laryngitis.;A;:
.;;7/
Lticeyi ref3rring :. to. Nixon's
Following ^warranty : problems
;bpok , '-My ; Six Crisis,". - said LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—Lt. Charles C. St. Mane", son as practices receiving most . .
there aw ' now seven -crises.
Without identifying them nu- of Mr. aiid Mrs. Charles C. 'St: frequent complaints were failure to /deliyer ; poor quality of
merically, the governor cited Manie, Lanesboro , has graduated
'
what he .called inflation , mili- from the U.S.- Military '-'Aca ti- new products; unsatisfactory
repairs ; improper service; / untary .involvement in Cambodia, e m y , W e ¦s¦t• ¦
conscionable . credit practices;
energy, shortages, international Point, N.Y, • '
failure to perfofrn contract remonetary problems, .curtail- He received a
quirements; excessive pricing,
ment of do mestic programs and bachelor of sciand/problems with sale tech- :
environmental projects,; erosion ence degree and
''
niques.
his
commission
of integrity in government and
The
figures
were contained in
.
abandonmesiit, of civil
rights . ef as an infantry
¦
an annual report from the de- ;
second lieutenforts. ;".- . * '
•; ' .¦,/ /*;
partnient's Office of Consumer
Lt. Gov. Martin. J. Schreiber,; ant. ;; ' -' .'
.
Protection- . . ¦ ' -.
introducing Lucey,. described A 1969 gradbJrh as "a bridge over troubled uate of: Lanes¦¦
NO. MORE .^FLAGiMEN' ' '' '-.
waters;/ between the old and boro H i c h
¦
new politics,"AA: .
School, he was Lt/St: Mane
-:
HELENA, :Mont. < AP) ;
The goy<rnor then launched appointed to the
R. Droll .
will be no. more "flag- .
his criticism/ of the . state legis academy by Rep. Albert H. There
men" on Montana road ' conlature's GDP leadership.
Quie of Minnesota. :
struction .jobs. ;'
Republicans fare playing poli- While at West Point, :lt , St. , The 7 Montana Highway De.
tics with the proposed budget Mane was a member of the ca^ partment
announced
Friday a :
and- trying;-to. scuttle many of det chapel choir aiid during his "flagpierson, training progtarri.
"
his proposals for the; two-year senior year was cadet lieutenfiscal period beginning July 1, ant and;
offic¦¦
¦ battalion ',supply
MTU/ COMING SOON
er. 7 . "
v -:: . . 7. .. ' . . ,:.'
he said. .
11til TO THIS AREA!
He vowed he would fight to A reception to honor him will
be
held
at
the
LaJiesboro
Comsee the $2.7 million .document
¦ D^
C^-l.- slant Kopy-Pfinlinr,
enacted into law. Republican munity Hall on Jfurie 24 from
We:hava
SPW Center.
hosted
¦
by
the
Am:¦
2
to
5
p.m.,
opposition to the budget
has
•' Xt~\J&-*&£tk
mtn
'
H
K
I
JS^
* location/Need
;
and
wile
^iN:
team ' .^im
j
&O
Post
40
and
its
'
erican
Legion,
sent the package to a . Seriate
: "Push-button " op.
-wtmnNrutmur
Assembly compromise, com-, auxiliary; the Veterans of For•ration. No .experienca. neeessiry. . W»
eign Wars Post 3888 and its auxtrain and advertise you. $13,51)0 cash re.
'
'mittee.;,7.
. quired, secured ly equipment and inven.
In one of his sharpest attacks iliary; the Lanesboro Area Jay- "¦¦ tory. Ws 1'iiiiiica balance liam your pro»
and the Sunshine Club.
YiU. Send lor "Career portfolio. "., '. ch Republicans, Lucey said the cees
KOPY KAT.¦ INC., Halioml FrancWll DIV.,
!'.. Friends arid relatives have
GOP was threatening to preWN« EJIC .¦«!»,Ft. WllhlnitM,fl. 1IM«
beeri
invited.
.
¦vent . Wisconsin from a "onceih-a-lifetL'rie]' opportunity to
equalize school taxation and
improve the state's fiscal posture. ' '•
"Reforms that Democrats
have ; dreamed about for 20
f
l
t
o
^
years ' can now be implemented—not with a stick, but
with a carrot ," the governor
said. "If -we squander this opportunity now, it is doubtful
that we shall see its like
again."
He complained that Republicans have sought to make major cutbacks in the newly
created state Department of
Inflation has already slashed away nearly 2/3 of the dollar's
Business Development, despite
1940 purchasing power. William McChesney Martin Jr., former
what he said was its success in
Chairman pf the Federal Keserve Board,warns: "We havoengaged
helping to retain established inin fiscal stimulus which is so far in excess of any reasonable requiredustry and acquire new inment that it borders on the irresponsible."
dustry for the . state.
Dr. Franz Pick,world-famous monetary authority, warns: "The
GTOP Senate majority leader
U.S.
dollar., .has now entered the stage of terminal disease," and
Raymond Johnson of Eau
that bankruptcy is "inevitable."
Claire recently proposed that
And .Harry Brown e, whose book HOW YOU CAN tnornr FROM
the agency's head , William
THE COM ING DEVALUATION , accurately predicted the first dollar deKidd, be fired and the duties of
valuation .in 37 years, and Jhe record gold prices, warns: "The althe department be transferred.
ternatives arc narrowed to cither runaway inflation or a full-scale
"If this Isn't opposition forilcprcssion,"
opposltion !s sake, I don 't know
what it is," Lucey declared.
"The Republicans would like to
Yon arc NOT helpless in Ihe f;ice of onrusliing monelaiy disnickel and dime the Democrataster.
While inflation and recurring monetary crises are destroying
ic budget to death. That must
the assets of less knowledgeable investors, you can secure your life
not and will not happen."
savings. Everi during runaway inflations and severe depressions, a
Lucey made a strong pitch
few f ursighted investors manage to prosper. And you could be among
for support of prospective can(lie prosperous few. Our new booklet , The Cnsc for SIlvcr-How to
didates for the 1974 races, noProtect
Your Assets A RIU USI Inflation, by 'Louis E. Corabini, Presiting that the election of only two
dent
of
the'Pacifi
c Const Coin Exchange,shows you:
new Democratic senators would
WJiy
sJJver
Js
a
voluril
httigc ngninstinflalion-proven eilcctlvefor nearly
(he
•
control
of
both
party .
give
2,600 years.
chambers of the legislature for
tho first time in this century.
• 3 powerful forces nt work today 'which ore speeding America towards
further monelnry crises.
Off-year campaigning . wns
Why
typically low-key among deletho peculiar nature ot tbe supply nnd demand for stiver makes
•
sharp gains for silver seem inevitable-regardless of monetary crises.
gates nttcndnlg tho opening session. But there was some effort
• 2 common mistakes ia sliver investlng-and how you can easily Avoid

Lanesboro mail
is |fadua|e
of W^ Point

..

your assets against
INaATION
The Case for Silver

Your Inflation Defense

iheni,

• How a new silver Investment-the Pacific Coast Coin Excliange Protected Margin Account in silver coins-can protect yonr assets against
inflation.
. .
Exchange
Protected Martin
Coast
Coin
How
to
open
your
P-aclflo
•
Account.
May wc stnd you a FREE copy of The Case for Silver? Simply
rusJi the coupon below to the Pacific * Coast Cpin Exchange, 625
N. .Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60f >U, or call (312) 337-4662.
Flense tlo not dclay-t lie price of silver coins is now in (jfe, uptrend. Your opportunity to Invest in Jlicm so cheaply may not last
long.
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Effective June 18, 1971
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Asfrbhairt
bhd
p5%chieenginger
Tlio first bint that an ESP experiment might be in the
unofficial schedule for the Apollo 14! program came In an
interview with astronaut Edgar Mitchell on January 30, 1971.
Mitchell was characterised as the most .' intellectual of the
astronauts , ".' i. . ah amateur
star gazer with a 'fascination
¦
for psychic phenomena.*' .- '-...
The article went oh to tell of Mitchell's '¦''insatiable appetite :
for exploring psychic mysteries," and the astronaut admitted ¦
mat nis int e r e s t in
psychIc
matters had
often interrupted t he
f e w hours
the space program had allotted him .to spend with his family..
Mitchell was quoted as saying that he could find no conflict
between his¦ curiosity for the unknown arid the computers of ' ;Apollo
¦ '14." ,. "• . .- . r
.;'¦' "I am completely unable to separate science from theology, from art; frorn humanity ," he. said. VMan ls:a total : '
thing; .everything is a total thing-;"' . ;;.
'A y A
At that time, few people were aware of the fact that
several months before the ApoHo mission the astronaut had
asked a group, of parapsychblogists to find a Sensitive subject .
for an experiment across a quarter of a million miles of• ."
space.;:bri September l2, 1970,: the .:;doctors had met with Olbf',.' ;
Jonsson in Chicago: and tested him with ) the ESP: deck, Jons- .
son correctly, named the sequential "order of the crosses,
squares, wavy , lines, circles, and stars 23 out '. -of 25 times, .
then ' 25 out of 25 times/ ..' :
The chief tester, a Diplomat of the American Board of
Surgery 7 (who . requested that his name Ibe withheld for
publication):said: "I must say, Ln-all iriy personal experience
With ESP, never have.,!seen such an , amazing: ability so
obviously arid -factually demonstrated. " ,
About .two weeks.before . blastoff , the astronaut and: Jonsson,' a design engineer, conducted a numfcer of telephone experiment with the symbols of a standard ESP-testing deck in
order to .gain rappqrt- Olofjonsson was the: only tested sensir
tive. employed in the ;.' test, but: the astronaut decided to
utilize the guesses of three other subjects as well. Subject
B,' however, : was the only one besides Jonsson (Subject A)
who completed the full schedule of tests vritH the: astronaut. A
Of j onsson's.. .participatioh . iii • the Apollo 14 ESP experiment, Mitchell said ( Journal of Parapsychology, June, 1971)
"i . ' .- .-'it was found that the first ten trials of the four columns
(of 25) gave him all of the hits above chance that , he obtained . These 40 guesses gave 15 hits, or 37^5 percent, where
20 percent is expected from chance ; the other 15 trials (60
for the 4 runs) gave exactly 20 percent . Such-adecline effect
seerns a good; 'sign' ofA ESP." A
i On February 3, 1971, wire services broke the story of the
telepathy tests aboard Apollo 14, An insider was quoted who
said that the tests had been stimulated by ". ..numerous
reports of similar experiments in telepathy being conducted
by Bussian astronauts. " A NASA spokesman officially denied
that such tests were being carried out on the Apollo M
mission; but during the astronauts' splashdowri;ori . February
'9, CBS news announced that while Mitchell had been in space,
he had: conducted some ESP experiments with a Chicago
engineer^ 7 .
, ; On February 13, a release datelined Houston Space Center
carried details of the experiment — together with Qlof Jonsson's name — th roughout , the world. The official, release emphasized that the experiment had been a personal project
of Mitchellls which had in no way infringed upon his assigned
duties/ Mitchell;had, in deference to'"¦NASA,'-:conducted the
experiments during his rest periods.. '
Although Olof Jonsson has been acclaimed as one of the
greatest psychic sensitives of our time, he,.personally, does
hot believe that his talents violate natural laws., It is his
contention that anyone may develop his own powers of mind
once he has attained the proper psychic :Iuik-up between his
own psyche and the blessed Harmony that governs the; Uni:""verse. ::
. .

OPERATION SKYWARD v ' .. .. Ttos 700-foot smokestack
l»ing constructed at »
^
Power Cooperative steam generating plant at Alma, Vfis., is
ihown at the 540-fpot leVel. On Thursday at fp.in. the'height
had reached 593 feet, 101 inches- The gigantic stack tower*
«v«r the three present stacks, two of which are 210 feet high
arid one, 189& feet. (I#« Croix Johnson photos)

At Alma pow^r plant

Stack inchestowa^
By LA CROK JOHNSON
Sunday News correspondent

ALMA, Wis.—The height of the $9 million, 700-foot smokestack at the Eairyland Power Cooperativei steam generating
plant here has almost reached the 600-foot mark .
On Thursday afternoon it . had reached • height of 593
feet, 10 inches.
Completion date for the tower, which is comparable to
a 55-story building' is April 1> 1974.
. . ;¦. •
N,. W. Moser , Dairyland's chief engineer, said he thinks
the company will be able to have new equipment in operation
by the deadline set by the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources.
' Construction of the stack is the result of a lawsuit.
Two and one-half years ago the Wisconsin attorney general's office sued Dairyland to force abatement of stack discharges that had aroused local complaints for several years
and that had daily created a pennant of smoka visible
for, miles along the Mississippi River Valley .
Vfork on the exterior resumed in March after workmen
spent winter months on the brick liner.
Changing winds can stop the pour,: according to Buck
Dale, resident engineer. If workers are up with tho form;
and tho cement is on the top, they can wear masks and
finish what tliey stalled, Otherwi se they cannot -work
when tho gas (smoke) Is too strong and the work too
physical to wear masks ,, he said:
Dale estimated (liat the concrete work will be fi nished
by July 1 and tho interior brick work by Dec. 1. The brick
work , or the inner chimney, now stands at 20O feet.
. The slack will be 700 feet tall , 26M, feet wide at the
top and 5(1 feci nt lho base , Thickness of the concrete shell
is eight Inches nt tho io/> nnd 2VA inches at the base.
Tho interior brjck liner will bo eight Inches thick nt the
top and 24 i nches thick at the base. A circular reinforced
concrete pad measures 80 feet¦ In diameter and Is 8'/4 feet
".
.'
thick,
The Inner chimney Is where the smoke will go Into and
then go out of tho toji nt 700 feci. Dale explained that tho
outer shell served as a protector or a means to work on the
Inner chimney.
Dale snl<l tlio tower has been designed to withstand 100mile-nn-hour winds, No doubt there Is n percentage of safety
built inlo (liat figure . ho added , that would mean It could
stand more. It hns been determined thnt the top (at 700
foot.) will sway lfi inches during a lOO-mlle-nn-hour winds,

be made periodically. Method used; to check the tower will
be a ladder with a caige. A safety strap around a rod or
cable similar to those; used on steel pole structures vrtll be
used. , '
If a workman should slip the downpull, said Dale, the
clamp around the cable or rod would tighten and hold him
until he ;could regain his poisei and get back on . the ladder.
The worker .will face the inner chimney.
There are . platforms for working and rests at the following heights — 240 feet, .460 and . 690. Strobe lights, which
are on all,four sides , are at 460 feet and 690 feet. These are
the navigation type blinking lights for aircraft warning.
Piling is being driven for the steel structure that will
hold the electrostatc precipitators. They are driven from
90 to 100 feet deep at 120-ton pressure.
• As the, chimney narrows near the top, less concrete
is heeded to pour , but the distance ever increases so the
time element: changes. The rate of lift of the nearly 4,000
pounds of concrete in each bucket is 400 feet per minute.
A safety cage , equipped with safety devices similar to
an elevator in a large building, carries four men from the
bottom to the top. The cage is only for construction purposes and will be removed.

WJIZ tAWYEK 7A :'A A A A

Crowd makes
Lions' auction
a big success

. ETTRICK , Wis. (Special )y-~
A crowd of • several " thousand
bidders attended the auction
sponsored by the Ettrick Lions
Club. 7 ' , --- 7 ,.
¦- .- . ; Persons purchased automobiles, tractors, trailers, motors,
boats* lawnriiqwers, farm machinery, tools, antiques . and
household articles .
Kohner and Schroeder : . of
Winona , and Caledonia , Minn.,
-were auctioneers, and Northern
Investment Co,, Independence,
clerked the sale,
. Th community auction , started in 1967, has been so- successful it: has .been made an
annual . affa;ir. ¦ Proceeds are
used: for community betterment.
.
. Wayne Ericksori headed the
auction committee, A with C. B.
Nelson as. treasurer and Claytori Olson, secretary. Dean Helstad , French Creek , . is president of the' Lions Club.
To date the 20 Lions: Club
members .have assisted with
visits made by .the American
Red Cross ; bloodmobile; purchased street signs for Ettrick
and numbers for the: houses •
provided, a leader dog for an
Ettrick blind , man ; provided
playground.' . equipment . for a
game time .park on North Main ;
purchased a farm a; quarter
mile east of Ettrick and have
tentative plans for a golf course
or cither recreational facilities,
and each year host Christmas
and Halloween parties for area
children.

Hegleet case
in Fillmore M
delayed 60 days

PRESTON, Minn. — A case
involving a Chatfield couple,
who ar« charged with neglect,
has: been continued for 60 days,
on certain conditions .
The . Chatfield pair appeared
In Fillmore County Court Friday afternoon, along with their
six-year^ld boy who has been
accused of burglary.
Judge George Murray ruled
Friday that " the youngster be
permitted to stay at home, with
certain limitations: he is not
to visit or frequent business
places arid . he and his parents
are to obtain mental health
counseling.
The youngster has been
charged with burglarizing the
Kremer and Evans Plumbing
Shop, Chatfield , oii May 20 and
22. The . first time he reportedly
stole $25 from a desk drawer
and on the second occasion , the
sum of $1.7fi was missing.
He also allegedly piled papers
on the floor of the business
place and started them on fi re
and also scattered ink , and ink
pads over the floor.
The incidents were investigated by Carl Fann , Fillmore
County sheriff.

Reinforcing rods nro built into the outside shell by means
of vertical nnd liori/.oninl design . For example, during the
month of Map, liw . toiis of reinforcing rods wont Info lho
port Ion poured durlnp fhe month,

There will be maintenance of lights and Inspection* will
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PKMKS OVI'lll \U, VVV . . . This view Is
from llm west from llm bluff just above the
Alina , Wis., Ilnirylimil power Cooperative
plant and shows ttw new smokestack peeking

above the HOO-fooi lovrl of lho hill. Holghl of
the slack »<¦ the tlmu tlio photo wns taken wns
, 640 feet.

" ' ' '"A -:By.R(>y:Cr«i* .
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; LA CROSSE, Wis. - MemStart Meie Penonali
bers of the La jCrosse Common
La Crosse Gounql
member resigns

;:-

7

f

CONGRATULATIONS to tha. WH$ WinA' -y iipTiCH./ 77
Council Thursday .accepted the
hawks on meklhB a fine thovtlng In
resignation of 2nd Dist. Alder- ¦Tlili ' newspaper will- ba• responsible for the "'Mlnn.'.'. Slate . - High School League
only . ot>» Incorrect . insertion - of any
: Basebal I . Tournament; Even tho* you
man Raymond Keller.
clasillled advertisement pubHihctf ' In
did , hot wlri,,. you did a oreat ' |6b,
Keller, arrested June 8 at a the .Went . Ad» letilon; Check' your, ed Rey .Meyer, Innkeeper,, -WILLIAM*
.
and
cell
452-3321
If
correction
mull
.
HOTEL'. ... ' . '. '
.
•
campground, on ;;Highway 26 ' " D« n)«d #, ::
north " of Brownsville, in ,Hous7 ENERGY CRISIS
>
ton / County,^ Minn*., has been
YOU
CAN do your share to helpl Keep
¦
charged with incest. Last Mon- BLIND . AB» UNCALUH) FOR — ' ¦ .'. .
your ftlrnace air duets and burner
. Your , , home, will: not . - only bi
day he waived extradition and <-w, 40/ JO, ;si. ' j r/59, ny m, 71. i\: • .. . cleans
more pleasanl .aha comfortoble, but yoo
¦ will save on fueroll '
was returned to. La Crosse by
. and electricity,.
Don't walf-call . ils todayr JOSWICK
his ]¦ attorney, JoJih . Flyim, La
7
• FUEL » OIL CO. Tel. 452-340J.
In MerrorUm
7
Crosse.: Bond was set at . $1,000
to Coach Jerry:
at !La Crosse County ' Court, ' and IN LOVING. MEMOFSY of bur CaughUr, CONGRATULATIONS
Raddatz and lhe Winona High School
Bcntz Albrecht- who (Sassed
Keller.; was reportedly hospital- Shirley
Baseball Team oh .their outstondlna
«Way '22 - -. year's.' ' ago: :
season. V;F.W , *POST 1287. . '
ized at St. Fraricls Hospital.
. ..Past: tier fullering, pad hir . pain/
to weep er tears ar&:valn)
Council President Patricl? Ziel ;• • .... Cease
HAVINOfl A Weddlng7 1 can sava .you
She- who suffered'Is at:r«it- / "- ¦ " ¦:
money on flowers and cake. Pountaln
ke had the rules suspended to; ¦ Gone- to Heaven v/llh the blett , • ,;• and
stand . available, Tel., 454-2730. ¦
.
. knew-lliil tltt-.If litppyz allow the council to take . appli- y. V/t
In our Saviour ' home, abo ve,.
,
*
:
GOT.
A
PROBLEW? Need Information or
cations for candidates by June . Growino fairer as she llna<r« '
lust want to "rap"? Call YES eyenlngi
In tho sunshine cf His .love, ' .
'
25; ind: name. Keller's replace• . 452-55XI. .; .: ¦; ' . : ' ., .
. Sadly.Mlajea: by -. ' ¦; . . :
ment by July 6.
. . Mother & Family.
. - .' •

Honor roll is
announced af
Houston Hkjh

IN LOVINS MEMORr of JohnHenderson who passed tvia y. 1 .momin. 'BBO :
¦' : .' .Our family clrcte- ha's beem ' broken,
. . ' A link gone from- our. choln; :
. But: though We're part«<f for a while/.'
We know we'll rrml main.
¦ loma day we . hope to meet '.you, • "
.
Some
. ..
, day, we know hot when, .
¦
'
'
.' . We shall meet In a better land".
¦' ¦'. .
• ; ' And never part , again,. . '
We shall meet, with many a loved one
. That was torn from our embrace,
We shall .listen.to their vol tes, ' And behold them fact to face.: ;
. : lunshlns' passes, »hadoWi.. .#ail, . - •
Love's , remembrance : outlast*, all.
Sadly Mlsssed- by: • ¦ ¦
. Glen, ' Chucky, Johnny,
ROfinli, Tony & Kevin .

. HOUSTON,: Minn 7 (Special)Honbr roll students at Houston Lost and Found
High School who .made the .
''
straight "A" and "A" honor : . I: . / FREE FOUND ADt.:
roll for the second semester AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our

¦flr6 i

, SPECIAL HONORS:
Seniors — Melinda Knutson ,
Brian Lee, Denise Rostad 7 Caroline . . : Stevermer; juniors —
Joan Egland ard Jean Moen;
. . Sophomores — Sue . Bergsgaard ; a n d Steve - Onsgard;
freshmen . — Mary . Becknian
and Marlene Feldmeier. ¦,
• Eighth graders ; ' •"— ."•' Amy
Hempstead Pari Husmariri, David Johnston; seventh graders
— Sue Johnston and Doug Peterson.- A; A : "i .. A A
"A" HONOR KOLfct
Seniors X Randi Fadness, Valerie Severtson, Kathy Skree;
Juniors — Jennifer Beckman,
Beth . Cfeiorge - Judy Knutson,
Janice Loeffler, Mike ; Markegsrd;
Sophomore — Karwyn Fadness - freshman — Richard Korthauer '
Eighth graders — Tim Docktar, "Vaughn Hanson, Mike McManimon, . ; Karen Solie, Julie
Van Gundy ; seventh graders
Sue Hanson, Debra Jorde, Brian Knudson , Kellie Miennert.

Dakota annexes
Hiawatha Hills
home addition

DAKOTA , Minn. (Special) —
Formal acceptance ' at the new
addition to Dakota , a report
froiri the Corps of Engineers on
the marina project and issuance of a.building permit and
granting of liquor licenses took
place at the Dakota Village
Council meeting Wednesday
evening.
Five owners of a tract of
land known as Hiawatha Hills
Addition asked that the area be
annexed to Dakota Village.
Owners are: Anna A. Mattes,
Vaughn T. Trynowsk i, Alice L.
Trynowski , James V. Trynowski and Linda L. Trynowski.
Approval for the annexation
was made for lots located in a
western section of the village
adjacent |o the elementary
school, also known as the former W. J. Mattes proporty.
Thft St. Paul District Corps
of Engineers has recommended
to the Chicago office thnt they
proceed the in-depth study necessary for the marina project
for Dnkota . Reports on progress are Issued ' quarterly ,
A building permit for KcrnsII111, home builders here , for
construction on a lot purelinsed
from Anna A, Mntles received
*
approval ,
Liquor licenses were approved for owners of Dakot a'Tavern and Motel , Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllinm Meier owners; Midway Cluh , and a clnss "B"
malt heverngo llcon.se for Papenfuss Store , Dnkola.

Cancer Society to
meet on Wednesday

drlnklnp Is mnMInq » m»i ef YOUR lift — Jolt* the
Club — the AA club I Th* Wlnon* Alcoholic! Anonymous
group offers no mornflifng or prenchlnu — (uit good
solid lial|» from men «nd women who havo found It
In thoir bait Interests to itop drinking, If you iu«p*ct
— or KNOW — thnt ynu qunllfy for mombnrthlp, coll
454-4410 — dny or nlfjht l Wlttonjs AA — tht number
It In your phonti book , Pick IT up Inoltud of that next
drlnkl

A

Officers of the Winonn County Chapter of the American
Cancer Society will he elected
al the annual ' meet ing , to bo
held at. the Winnna Clinic Wednesday nt 7:30 p.m.
The agend a will also include
awards to lho.se who emitrilulled most to the ll>73 Cancer
Crnsnd*.

4
.

'

"

DOES ONE of your loved oris have •
drinking problem? If so, contact Ihe
Winona Alanon : Family . Oroup. ' Wrlti
¦' . «14 ' .W.
'
. iMAy .
'. 'A ' - . -y
HAPPY FATHER 1* DAY
MAY ALL Fathers spend an en|oyabla
day with their farnllles. LEGION CLUB;

Buslnesi Sehrieet

14

WILL DO re-uphoisterlrig -at reasonable
.. rates .; Tal. SI: '. Charles . 9S2-353V
LAWN AND- Garden Equipment ..tain
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min:naspt» City Road.: TeL tSi-Utt . ;
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Remlngi
ton raiors, 112.50 and up. Yarollmttt
Barber Shop, 415 B. 3rd.
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free esilmatet. Tel, . 507747-2241.
Ernest Guaa, Kellogg, Minn,
. ..

reader*.
; free, found adt .will bo pubirshed wlienr
'person
finding
an article- calls thei
•
Painting, Decorating} y
2t>
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classl;
' fled Dept. 452-3321: An 18-vword notice
wltf be published free for J days Ire EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTINO: Expert :
an effort to brinij finder and. loser
work done promptly by experienced!
together. '
'
painters for reasonable, rates. For '
*
free estimate leave message for Kelly
FOUND—pair, prescription sunglasses, St- '
Belangar, . Tel.. 452-4454. Barns .als»
Paul's Episcopal Church, T el. 452-5355
painted. .. . '
between ». and 12 a .m. .
HOUSE PAIfiTl-NG, Interior, exterior
FOUND — male.brown and white dog-,:
roof coating;
Fully
Insured. Tel. ; 454¦ ¦
¦
wearing brown, collar with ifudj. Tec . - 2133. : ' ¦ ' ¦" ¦_¦,. ..;
¦
. 452-6MV or '; «4-402B-. ¦' . ¦
FOUND—all gray eat, : .Vicinity - of Huff.
and Broadway. Tel, 454-371D.
LOST^-Wlnoha Hligh' - School 1W3 class
ring.
Finder pleas* Te» . Stockton

m-rrvi, .-..-.
¦
Flower*. ' ' '¦-, ". . ' .

Plumbing, Roofing .
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KENWAY eiectirle ' lewer and draltl
cleaning service.
Weekend
service
avatleble » to J. Tel. 45S-5!394, . . ¦

REMEMBER WHEN you ;got a flahlna
¦ rod for Mother i Day? OIVE H|/A
.-' . something YOU'LL en|oy Dad's 'Dav ,
• like a KITCHENAID dishwasher. Port;
GERANIUMS and petunias ,-* regular '89c,
able and bu|lt-ln models.. • ".
' reduced to 50c. All of ybur . wedding
.flower . needs . Open 7 da y» a wee*:
¦ Rushford Greenhouse, Tel, 844-9375. -"
PLUMB INO * HEATING
741 ¦.. 4th
. .'. • Tel, 452-4J4J

. ¦:,: > '". :5

Frank O'Laughlln

Fourth graders
to use schoo l
at Fountain

Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewers and drains.

Brpvvns Roto Rooter A

Tal. 452-9509 or 452-4315, 1 yr. guarantea

Female—Jobi ' of Interest—2*3

PRESTON, Winn, - Members
of the Preston-Founttin Boar-d RN OR. LPN^-Part-tlma aiid fu|l-tlm«.
the Watkins United Methodist
of Education tentatively agreed ' Apply
Home.:
Thursday that the. tbree-rooni
Fountain School will be used wwxAirm»EU^ATAA^rf^niAli^
tlonlst, shorthand desirable. Boottkeepby fourth graders in the dis- Ing; 37Va-hour-week,. shorter ftoura in .
negotiable; ' Send
; Salary
trict during the 1973-74 school summer.
resume to C-81 Dally News .
terra;The tentative agreement was MOTHER'S HELPER - Lovely Chlcag*
on the recommendation of. a sia- suburban home, Own room with color
all modern appliances . Excellent
member parents advisory group. TV,
salary. Tel, collect; 312-47J-91B4. Jean '*.
Last year the facility housed
58 students from firs t through SMALL BUSINESS wants trained, ene
perlenced part-time office help. Mature/
sixth grades. About 51 fourth reliable
person, Tel. 454-Site trom t It
12
and alter 1 :30.
graders in two sections will use
the facilities with two teachers BABYSITTER—In your homa «r mlna.
¦¦ '
'.
to be stationed there and a Tel. 4I4-40IJ.
third teacher transferred to SECRETARY, shorthand and typing required. Keypunch Operato r, minimum
Preston,
of 4 months experience necessary. Sal»r/
The school may als o be used commensurate
with experience. Excelfor classes in veterans coopera- lent benefit package, For further Information please contact Watkins Pr>
tive farm managcm.ent. Gov- duels
Inc.) Personnel Section, Winona.
ernment funding will become
PART-TIME
for about •
available July 1, and the pro- hours a weekb>ookkeepir,
. Write C-79 Pally News.
gram may begin as soon as an
instructor is hired.
Male—Job* of Inttreif— 37
There are about 2H veterans
on a waiting list for the proARCHITECT
Architect wonted by firm
gram. Classes will meet about Registered
In cenlral Minn. Send resume to C-M
12 hours a week.
Dally News. AH replies confidential.

Bloodmobile sets
five visits iii
Houston Co unt,

HOUSTON , Minn. (Spcclal lThe> Red Cross Bloodmobile
will visit five Houston County
cities this week.
La Crescent, Mints,, Monday,
3:30 to 7 p.m., the UiRion Club;
Cnledonin , Minn ,, Tuesday, 2 to
7 p.m., St. Mary 's Auditorium;
Brownsville , Minn., "Wednesday,
3:30 lo 7 p .m., Uni ted Church
of Christ.
Spring Gro ve, Mi nn., Thursday 3 to 7 p.m. Trinit y Lutheran Church.
Houston , Minn ,, Friday, 10
a.m, id, ,') p.in., St, Mary 's Catholic Churcli.
All Houston County residents
hetwocn tlie ages of 18 and 6fi
nro eligible to dona! o.

I LOOK FORT THIS I
SEAL BEFORE

Y0U
^«x
/?\DEAL!
/&^

|S«(
fr^iSo iiililiisol
B irLS . 3»J/<3 MMli*motiH<t
0I
^'"I'iBvY
f'*
Nl
*C££»^<C) 1072—-J

MAN for forming' concrete. Must have
some knowledge of carpentry. Vear
around work . Tel. Fountain Clly 4577133 evenings,
CHEF WANTED—Area supper alub, Hnd
resume 'to C-44 Dally Nows.
MECHANIC WANTED—Salary open, Ai*
derson ChBvrolel , Preston, Tel. 765-wrj .
WANTED AT ONCE I
MEN wllh farm, business , or llves«odc
oxporloncs In litis state or nearby a rea,
Full or parl-llmo. No «»» limit, Excellent earnings . Old reliable Co, For full
details , write giving age and past experience. All replies confidential. Write
C-W Dally Nows.
ARE YOU B IGGER than your present
|ob? If so. ynu may need to look Into
an excellent business opening up right
hire In Ihls area. Not a pie Irvlhe-iky
scheme. Olcl-eslnbllshed livestock feed
company can use ono sales-service representative with good business |cdgment, will to loam and wnrk hard, <op>
a bin o| developing Inlo en opportunity
. with earnings well Into five figures,
Excellent employee benefits program,
For confidential Inlervlew, Tel, J|*-«7*
57*0 belwoen l and 7 p.m.

HARD WORKER
^ NEEDED

TO SELL Now and Used
cni's for Area 's top Mtomolillo Don ler. Above averngo
compimsntlon for the rignt
TTiiin, Lifo and Heallh plana
with retirement program.
Will train Sules
fluidified nppliciuit.
For Intorvlow call:
WALLY GREDEN op
JKURY HEIDENHEICH

TOUSLEr FORD
Tftl. 464-5170

Horses, Cattla, Slock

M»l»—Job» of Inttrett—
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NATIONAL CUSTOM itireo franchise
opining won. Need dynamic, aggressive7 iBlitmoni ExUrislva training provided. Trtnhendoui 'Income , potential.
, at Holiday . Inn Mon., Tilts.
Inrttrvlmv,
and Wed, T«l, for appointment• .454-4390..

46 Articles far Sal*

43 Wanted—Liyestocli

SEVERAL 3-year-oid reolstered horned
Hereford bulls, some 18 month arid
yearly Hereford bull- prospects.. Farmer prices. Southivlnd . Orchard, Ur-mll»
from village of Dakota , Winona Counly.

NEED MAMY LOADS -oi Holstein spring;
. ina ' lielf«ra> - -¦ nt»t» bred hnd open heifers, any slie . Al's Dairy Catlle Exchange, iowlsloii, Atlnn. Tel.: do|ry
iSllt ' residence' 5lSi' : . •

PUREBRED CHESTER White fall boar;
very active, guarantee
meat type,
breeder, S125. Maurice Tew, Rushford.
Tel. 644:7138.
' :' ¦
"- ' :' • . ' . ' ' . ' AA

48

f*OUR' BLA.CK cows with calves; 5 black
cows, close-up! 10 "Holstein heifers,
weight 1300 lbs., close-up. . Tel . Plaln; ylew'., 567;534-2308. .

Farm Irriplemenh ¦ .

KICkER RACKS and new. wagons; flat
racks a nd new wagons. Gordon Nagle,
: Dakota, Minn;- . . .;, - 7
HAYBINE-^lnternotlotiol mower, co'ndlltoner, S-l6 model, In good condition'... Will
sell cheap/ Tel. Waumandee 626-4051,-

57

DAVENPORT and chair, dining room
liable and chairs, . complete lull size
bed and - 1 .year crib, rug, gas range,
refrigerator, recj iner, laWn niower,
Schwlnn bicycles , 168 Hloh forest.
Famous TORO ppwer! lawn: mowers, from
WINONA r .FIRE & POWER
$99.95 '
EQUIP, CO., 54 E. 2nd Sf , Tel. 45*
5065.
SPRAY TEXTURING ot callings or walls.
¦
Now arid old. Painting and Inferior
.remodeling- ' Brooks * Associate* Til.
¦ 454-5382. ' .
.

WAWrB6r-AAanao.tr for Key ApartmentsWet* 3th. Tel. 4M-3920,: E>t. XAdur ltig
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
FEEDER PIGS—72, weight 45 lbs.; 7 CATTLE SQUEEZE ch uie, new. MOoi Tel.
rasutar builneii hours.;
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
• - , . ' . ' ¦ . ' . ¦¦
plos, weight 70 lbs.. ;.t Chester White
.
454-5698.
,.
.
Also wesli your:flolhos, 20c . lb. . -V
.
sows, close-up; :i sow with « pigs.
WAHTED-Ma |ntenonce>man In exchange
far rent. ICe/ Apartments, West 3|h. . -Til. Plainview W-5ZA-23Qa. y
WANTED: 50'-3O' hay bale elevator,¦ leljc. T«l. 454-39M), Ext. • 32 during regular
Irlc motor powered, Tel. 452-638P.. .. ';• .¦:
rv$ A PROVEN . fact a Moby Dick
Dullness hours. 7
¦ Charolais bull will: add profit to your
. ' For AIL Makes :
FEEDEA\SY: silo unloaders, conveyors,
. ot Record Players ' :
cow-calf operation. Tel Fountain Clly
WA NTED-rmnchlnist and welders. Ipiiw
(aujjei-. belt, chain, shakbunk
feeders
¦
487-4994. :. .:
: " . -. .
dlate openings. Experience necessary,
er, -traveling). Liqu id -mfinure pumps
Contact St. Charles Welding - and Maarid tanks, Forage boxes. Feed bunks.
. ¦: .lU-l l'l. Plaia By
chine Inr, It. Charlei, Minn. Tel. 507Rochester ' Silos.- For . estimates "call.
¦ 932-2U0.
,. .tewlstoo, Minh.
Rupprecht
Everett
;
M R CONDITIONERS always a good buy
. ": '¦: ¦¦•:
Tei,- s72o .- . . - . ,;* .;
af FRANK. LILLA S. SONS, 761 -E, 8th.
tABORERS. TO travel with King Bros;
We Install or haul yourself and save,
Circus. Licensed drivers preferred. '. SalDE UTZ Tractors. Owners report up to
'
ary phis room and board furnished.
saved
on
.fuel
,
cost
year,
SIOOO per .
.
RUMMAGE SALE—Children's and womKfply Mr. Buttery at circus grounds-at
alone/ Arens -Motor-Implement, Kellogg,
' School on Tues.,
en's clothes, . I n good condition. Mon.
aidlacenl ©oodvlew.
Minn'., 767-4972. - .. ¦• . .
¦
and Tues. . 529 Lafayette .
Jtmn 19th only.' .- .
FITZGERALD SURGE ,
AIR CONDiTlONER-Corrier, ;70O0 BTU
WA>NTED-freliable man for bulk milk
Sales & Service . .' - . - . '
condition, $80: Tel:
115 VAC, very,
h-aiillng. Experience: helpful . .Chauffeurs
¦ ¦ good
T.ei. Lwlston OJ01 or. St. Charles .^32-4851
¦' '
; 454-3384 ., ' .:¦ ' ;•• ;- . :¦;: " y ' .
licence required. Tet. St. Charles 932¦
¦
¦
- •" '•• '
32«6:or :.«32-'3i
VACUUM LINES 8. MluiTpUMPS
CLOTHiNG—Infants to sIzo 22i double
. Supplies
Ed's Retrlgeralor & Dairy
¦
bed, * toys, ' misc. Mon> through FrL,
WA»REHOUSEMAN-Opehlng for Individ555 E. -4lh ' r-> . - '. - ' " tel,.4S2-5532 ; u-«l with minimum of- 3- tb 5 years'
9 a,m .; to 4 p.m. 573 E..;.Front.
.
'
.warehouslng-shlpplng,
For
^experience Jn
:
¦
FLOOR 7. MODEL ' stereo wllh ' A t f t l / F M
contact
: further In-formafloni please
radio, .3 years old, In excellent condiWatkins Products) Inc., Personnel . Section. $100.- . Te|. : 452-3314.. ' ..
tion,. Wlnone, Minn.

^ s| EEDLES :

Hardt's Music Store

SPRING GROYE
LI¥EST"bGK
EXCHANGE; INC.
MARKET NEWS

. Offset Pressman
"';;...' .-New - A - AAA
:¦¦; Hefdefbe fg SOR
Busy, growing; company
with air conditioned , well
eqiuiiped plaint. Many employee benefits.
Start Immediately
Tel. Paul Miissolf ;
v / ' 288-1851;" •/- ' "

Custom Printing, Inc

¦•• ' '¦';.. 19l3 :Second St. S;;w;. A
.
'
Rochester. Minn. \ .

Help—Male or Female
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¦

IMMEDIATE OPEN I NG In established
. .Real Estate firm, covering . trie, Winona
area,: All Inquiries kept confidential, "
WrHe C-&3, Winona, . Dally .News.. ¦ ;
ADMIN ISTRATO R-^Openlng for admlnls. frrator of 39-bed nursing home and. 20. bed hospital In . Southeastern Winn . Salary commensurate / with experience.
Wrlla C-7S Dally News.' ,
FASCINATING OFFICE- |ob — Winona
. business specializing tn ' Imported machines from Italy, has opening for
ambitious person who can think,, type,
and has knowledge of basic bookkeeping.. Person niust be .willing. ' and eager
¦ »o learn Irnpdrt regulations, etc. Apply
«l Marangohl, U.S.A., 4640 ; Service
Brlve,, Goodvlew,. .Winona.
ITRAWBERRY PICKERS wanted. Boy*
and girls, IS years or over. Tel . 452-

,; -4B«. - . ' '

:

.'".; 'V" ' V

COUPLE ta operate and manage small
teet farm. Wages according to ambition
and ability. Wrlfe C-74 Dally News .

Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
fcABYSITTIWS In my home. T«l. 452-7278.
*ABY«ITTI NG In my home. For sale,
table with t chairs; double bed. Tel.
454U9S6. :.,

Situations Wanted—Main

30

TEAR DOWSi any buildings, for materials and/or cash.
Feist work. Tel. 452¦
¦
. 3742 between ¦? ' .and S.; .
CONCRETE, MASONRY and tuck-polntIng - work, guaranteed Workmanship.
Reasonable rates, fully Insured. Ttl. 4525802 before jl a.m.

Business Opportunities

37

UNUSUAL. BUSINESS opportunity, stay
at present fob, build substantial retirement Income within few years. Mo
big Investment, . ho... franchise. : Send
brief resurhe. Write S. A. Enterprises,
Box 125, Fountain City, Wis , 54629.
FART-TIME — . Sales Representative on
semi-exclusive basis to market Personal
Slock Quotation device. Potential $1 5, SJO K . p e r year part-time. . MARKETLINE, Huntingdon valley, Pa ; . l 9 t o i .
Contact H. Weinberg, Tel. ais-?47-6100.

Dogi, Pets, Supplies
¦WANTED—Alredale
894-2W0.

pup.

Tel.

42
Houston

WIRSHAIR TERRIER pups, M5i DalmaHon pups, SIC and $15; Black Lab pups,
915 end ttO. Tel. St . Charles 932-3064.
AKC ' Registered Toy Poodles, beautiful
puppies. Reasonable . 403 E. ;4th. ;•
PETS-REGISTERED Chesapeake pup,
3 months, old, male. ' J50 with paperi.
Tel. 545-4426, Wabasha Resort ,
HERMAN SHEPHERO-Husky-Woll cross
puppies for sale. Robert Underbakken,
Canton, Minn. Tel . 743-B4<52.
IPRINGE R SPANIEL, 14 months old,
semi-Ira Irted, purebred . Very energetic.
Will sell to co itry home only. Hi.
Tel. 45Z-J314.
TWO FEMALE black and vvhlta kittens
free, .T*l. 454-3904,

Hones, Cattle, Stock
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CREAMY WHITE Vi Arabian mare, S
years old, spirited . ' brctke, English or
Weslern. Tel. , 469.2369. ,
HERD of Holstein cows nr.a heifers All
Tri-State breeding. Tel. 6r,8-323-MW tfrfore 9 a.m.
REGISTERED YEARLIllG Angus bulls.
. Steve Rodalen,. Fountain. Tel ' 3«4-«44 l
or 864.727J.
ARABIAN quarter horse mare , professionally trained . Tel . Plainview 534-2113.
AT STUD—Mann Ir, purebsd
Ara bian,
dork liver Chestnut, white stripe . ¦ •end
socks. 5-M Arabians, for sale Year Una
tit ffl l yj yearling purebred filly, 4
socks t, stripe. Chintput; p«r«t«red
CJiMtnul mora, fitly a* slrlo and bred
back to Mannix. Junior Markwa rdr ,
Minnesota Clly, T«|, MJ.2479.
••ALOMINO WBUCH pon7~g7nil» and
good wllh children . Tel. 669.2614.

At our regular Action . Auction hold - last Tues, prices
on ¦; all classes of feeder cattle w&re about steady, thin
lightweight cattle fully steady: ^th heavy feeders and
fleshy yearlings steady to
weak/ Bulk of. -the butcher
cows sold from 33,00 to 36.00
with '-ai ' top of 38.20. Bulk of
the veal from 70.00 to 90.00.
Bulls . from 39.00 to : 42.90.
Boars; from 30.00/ to 31.50.
HERE ARE ' A. FEW REPRESE NTATIVB SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE: .
27 Black steers, 630 lbs;,.' ;
'
53.80
,
steers, 815 lbs.,
17 Holstein
;
¦" :
'' '
: 46.io ¦• .

20 Holstein steers, 769 lbs.,
7 - 47:40 ' - 7 ' '> : '
9 Black steers, 592 lbs., ;
- ; 7.;54-50:';;; '
10¦Ho-lstein calves,447 lbs.,
¦ . ' ;54:5G - - * " ' .;7 ,
19
¦ Black ¦ ¦steers, 659 lbs.,

• './ Sprib''':, '

17 Haistein steers ^ 986 lbs.,
4150 y ...
l6 ¦Holstein steers, 656 lbs.j
.¦' . .49. 50' - ' ' . :\ ' 7 7 .
12 Holstein steers, 615 lbs.,
51.69
15 Whiteface steers,
833 lbs.,
¦
.;47 .30 -'\'
; . .' '; ¦:. .i
13
¦•¦ Black & black whiteface
* • steers,. 888 lbs., 46.55 '
11 Whiteface & black; whiteface steers, 419 lbs., 64.75
18 Whiteface.& : black whiteface heifers, 398 lbs.,
¦; ;"58-75. ' - ; :;;
: 8 Whiteface i& black whiteface steers, 318 lbs., '68.25
54 Holstein
¦ steers, 1170 lbs.,
41.75 ¦¦'. - •
17¦ Black & red steers, 1008
. ..-' 'lbs,-,. 45.50 7 0 ;
18 Red. & whiteface heifers,
. , 7311 lbs., 44.20 i. . y- 'ri.
12 Black & black whiteface
heiferis,. 705 lbs., 44.40
88 Whiteface & -black whiteface steers, 1176 lbs.',
' . '¦" 46.50- ;;" :- ¦; ' ¦
50. Whiteface , steers, 1078,
V .lbs., -46:30\ - ;
21 Black ii black whiteface
' . :'. ' steers, 1090 lbs., 46.60.
10 Whiteface steers,
587
¦ 7 lbs.,' 55.75 ¦
10 Whiteface heifers, 524
lbs-, 52.00 , - 7
11 Holstein
steers, 1054 lbs.,
¦^ 42.25 ;. '- ' ,.; .
32 Holstein steers- 651 lbs.,
43.80
11 Holstein steers, 641 lbs.
4S;80 .- • '
Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. /Call Eddie 507-4983242, J oh n , 507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock
Exchange Inc., 507-498-5393,
Caledonia area call Orville
Sch r o e d e r 507-724-2874,
yards 507-724-2850. .
Listed early for next Tues.
Sale:
160 yearling steers , mixed
for. color and choice for
quality, weighing approximately 650 lbs.
Poultry, Egg», Supplies
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KEOIITCRED HEREFORD bulli? Anxiety 4lh braedlnoi 1 years . Kuah Artor,
HuihloM, Minn. Tal , tU9W.

FOX 540: rpm , hay and corn
v
JOIEN DEERE^ #38,
¦ hay *
; aati corn :: . . - . - ' • ' ;•.'' .- .
GEfiL , ha.y; and corn ,

7 24T aiid ejector

, Flail Chopper for 24T ::- .'
14T and ejector.
NEW HOLLAND and ejector
14T baler 7.
:
; IHC baler ,' . .

'$ itiEW77777.y 7::
A TRACTORS

JOHN DEERE 4030,: Diesel
JOHN DEERE; 4320, Diesel

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

Wanted—Livestock
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H0L5TEIM CALVES wanlW, 1 doy» old
Norbert Oreden, Allure, Minn. Til,
HOI

or <m 3257.

Dairy Herds — any size.

Feeder & Wal Cattle
Slaughter Cows it Bulla
Limine* of nny kind.

Lanesboro Sales
Commission , Inc.
Tel. Collect 467-2102.

JUNE 19—Tues. 5. p.m. Rear ot Texaco
Station «.- A 8.' W Drlve-ln,. STH 35,
Fountain ; City;: Wis. 3 owners; Hli
" Dueilmah, auctioneer; . Louis Duellman, .
' ..clerk. ' . '
JUNE 20-rWed^ S:IS p.m.' Morgan Jewel;
ry Auction, rear/of 111 Main SI . Alvln'
• Kohnor, auctioneers , Everett Kohner,".
' Clerk,
.
JUNE 21—Thurs. 5 . p;m. 1136 Church
Ave.; . St. Charles, Minn. Augusla
' Spitzer Estate, Alvln Kohner. auction- .
«cr; B: A;- Smllh 8, Sons, clerk. . .

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum
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'Remriant'' ..^' .- .' .':'
^.- ',;' :''.:Ke1.ly's;:
. : ; Specials . ' y

CERT'S a gay glrlr-ready for «; whirl
after cleaning , carpets
wlthr
Blue
Lustre, Kept electric shampooer $1, J2
and $3. H. Choate & Co. ¦;
Fortress, avocado; fweed, rub¦WxlQ't''
. . ber back. Regular $89, .. SALE S6B. . . '
FLEA MARKET-Sat. S, Sun., June 23 8, 12'xl0' Bonus—celery green, HI-Lo loop.
24. 4-Lane Drlve-I n, Hwy.- 61, 1 mile E. ' . Regular . $139, ' SALE $89 . • " .
¦of Minnesota City, starling' at 12:noon. 15'xlO'**' American House, parch
, beige,
Space available. Tel. 454-3972 or, 454plush. , Regular $196, . SALE 3118.
1377. . '
Scars,
Afghan
gold,
kitchen
12'x20'-5"
rubber back . Regular $2<9, .SALE J129.
NEED bud vases? MARY TWYCE AN. . KELLY FURNITURE —
TIQUES & BOOKS, 920 W..5itV has an
.- . ' Westgate Shopping Center
assortrnent, Also ., crocks for planting,
GIVE . DAD the comfort he deserves. Buy
RUMMAGE PORCH Sale. baby crib, fbld- :-a Lazy Boy Recllner Rocker, tor FathIng cot, tables, many articles of fur,
er's pay. ¦ Many different/Styles, and
ture, ,men's suits and overcoats, size 42;
colors starting at $157.95,
Women 's dresses, size ti Vi;. cameras,
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURB
dishes, records, old and new; books.
' . . . : ' . 302:Mankato Ave.: . '
Fr)„ Sot. , Sun., June 15, 16 ,17, 9 a.m .
' .. • Open Mon. Frl; evenings.
to '9 p.m. 1336 Parkview, oii the corner .

ANTIQUE ; :

VINYL WALL coverings , at Lyle's 10%
; off during June. Stop and- lave at
"
: Lyle's, Hwy. 61.
TWIN .
crib
: : ette,
¦3»4J.

BED, rollaway . bed, 11x12' rug,
and rhaltress, bathlnette , basslnrecllner, kitchen chairs. Tel . 454.

TV TOWER, 45'; Motorola black and
white TV and Kitchen carpeting. Tel.

¦ 454-1456;' ,. '
.

GARAGE SALE Flea Market i Dishes,
baby.. . equipment,. . louvered doers, new
heat registers, ' old Jewelry' arid- boxes,
antiques, : clothing, all sizes; games,
books/, dolls, drapes, HO cars, tracks
and equipment, baseball shoes, shoes,
milch mist 31! :E. 4th, -alley garage.
AUTOCRAT—24" gas range.
SPECIAL $159.95. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE
;
. 215 E. 3rd:St. '.' .; .

Closeouf

DRESSER WITH mirror, $25? . Hoover
¦
'
¦ washer, $60; gas range, $20; metal
copper-tone china cupboard, JM. . Tel,
454-2H7 after 4 p,m.

' Under the Interstate
Bridge — ysfinona

RUGS « mess? Clean , for less v/Ith Blue
Lustre! Rent electric shampooer li,
$2, $3. Robb Bros., Store .

: TREAT HI

again for Business'

Hay, Grain, Feed

550

CORM—2,000 bi). ' Gordon" Nagle, Dakota,
¦ Wn.n.- ' - . . . . . . . .
CORM-^1971/ 400 bu ';,- In wooden . crib.
Walter Schmidt, R idgeway, Minn. Tel.'
454-5B18. - .

¦/ y
' CHieese;/
' ^^^y'¦ '¦¦-:.
¦
' - Ori Tether 's Day;

W GDQ^
Guns, Sporting Coods

6S

HAY—standing or put up on sharei. Tel.
45-2-9529. ' . ; ' : ; , '•
EAR CORN, dairy, and bsef hay dellv¦ ered, Eugohs
Lehnerlz,-. -Kellogg, Tel;
507-534-3763.

Antiques, Coirs, Stamps

56

Reconditioned

MOVING SALE—Renrob Coins Is moving to tho New York city . ' area. During
June we 'll be conducting a clearance
sale on many lower and moderately
priced coins . Don't , miss Ihls aoldcn opportunity to pu rchase . coins at wholtssle and- below , - Wo are still paying the
highest prices for oil rare coins . Take
advantage pl this opportunity to soil
your scarce colris et Now York prices.
Renrob Coins, 115 E . -Sr-d. Opon Tuos.,
10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl., \-9 or by appoi ntmont,
.

PORTABLE

F7

ENC LOSED cor top ' carrier, 12 cu. ft.
Brand now , water proof. Tel . 4S2-I2IO .

MAIL
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS .
May Ee Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Re Taken
No Telephone Orders

¦
.450,W.. 3rd • 7 ' '" ' ¦ . 7 •

Tel. 452:5847.

Rooms Without Meals

&6

ROOM FOR REVlT, kitchen privileges.
;• Tel, 452-6264, - ; .
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available.
252 Franklin: Tel. 452-7700.
.
.GUYS AND . GIRLS—nice clean rooms;
rec room with TV. Large well-equipped
: kitchen.
¦ ¦ Everylhlnj furnished Tel. 4543710. . ¦ ' • . -. ¦• -;• -.
:.
CENTRALLY ' LOCAtED sleeping room
for gentleman: only. Separate entranceTel. 452-6479. ;: . . : ,

Apartments, Flats

GIRL WANTED to share largo cbmtdrt: able 3-bedroom iap'artment; Furnished,
all utilities paid . $40 per month: Available June 1. Tel. 454-4812.
SPACIOUS, well furnished
264 W. Wabasha..

apartment.

STUDENT . APARTAIENTS-Cetltrally : 10cated renting.: now for turinrher. isnd
tall. JIM ROBB REALTY. ¦ Til. 454-

^5870. - .-. :. ' . '.

- .' -

' . .;¦ V - .

LARGE 2-robm, Ideal -.for employed couple. No pots. 321 Washington St., Apt. 4.

LEWISTOM—2-bedroom apartment available now Appliances furnished . Tel.
' Lewiston 4705 or 454-46611 : 7 ;

KEY APARTMENTS
All l-bedroom, completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway
Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920 7 between 9 B.in. and 9 p.m. :

Business Placet for Rent

Furnished or Unfurnished
•?5r 1 Bedroom . .Efficiencies. ' "
¦ 1Bedroom " r
^ 2 Bedrooms
'¦" ':&

LAKE PARK :
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
:
TeL 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished
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EFFICIENCY
APARtMENT .available
now. Tel., 4J4-58J8 or 45*1773. .
TWO AIR conditioned apartments , all
furnished, 'available for 3 months. Tel.
C, R- Halifiiv 452-25J2.
UPPER FURNISHED : apartment for 3
people available July 1. Air conditioning; private entrance, porch and. bath .
Tel. 452-7307. - .

Sure, It 's fdther's Day!
But Mother would love 'to
look at this charming 2 bedroom rambler located on
: Vine Street; Don't hesitate, :
be first to see - jt. MLS: 890.

^^^

92

SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East: Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

"rANNE v ;
¦

Anne Zachary -'. ' ' . ' ' ,

When Summer ;•
¦'
-S:immer$' - '- ' " :" 77 v

You'll be as cool as a cucumber in. this 3 bedroom
.colonial that has central auS .
coriditioijing. A few of its
features are: good sized.dining rooih, family room, 1%.
¦ ^i-amic. tile baths. MLS 891.
7 . :.';- ' ;¦ 7'ThisJ:s Jt ^y-: A- 'y

A Sta rter Home

¦
Priced right to sell. One '
s*rms, Land for Ren!
. 93 . story frame with . 2 bedrooms. You have to see it;
VALLEY PASTURE, 40 to .60 : acres, In
to apprecia'e it. MLS 868.
Cedar Valley. With water. Tel. 452-95-29
alter .1 p!m.,

Houses for R.eht

There Vs/ph^ Be ,

9S

THREE-ROOM.,cottage and " bath. All
modern, carpeted and air conditioned,
LARGE 27bedroom first floor apartment
No pets or children. W. end. Tel, 4S4.
with all utilities. Stove and refrigerator
A . . . ..•
y y - ..
furnished. Available June l?th. Central- . 2626: A
ly located. $180. Tel. 452-9287 for apONE-B.EDROOM home, air • conditioned,
¦: poiniment .
front porch and yard. $130 month plus
utilities . :No students or. peti. Tel. 454¦3524. . .. ¦ . A .

^OW RENTING
Ultra-Modern AX

y ; ED :HARTERT ; ,A y

U-YOUR Apartment loo noisy?
• " .• Try the - . ¦ • ' • '

NEEDED—1 . or 2 . girls to .- ' share apartment, VVest location, very reasonable
rent, Tel, 454-1770.after 5 p.rti,

lis E.: Sarnla. _ Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after. 6.
(Anytime weekends). Or Ttl. 452-1507,

7 ';:. |^KJ^;SAySj'; ' - .

ARE YOU HAPPY? ¦
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ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bedroom downstairs * apartmenf : block : from Watkins.
Inquire ,15S Mankato.
:

1258 Randall St. .
. Edstrom Realty
;
Tal. 452-77M or 454-2MO . . '

;; A Better Time

Buy a home.n.owi If you are
'just starting out and need
only one bedroom, this im. maculate home is iiist for '
you. The price is right. -MLS:¦:

: ' ftVJt - ' .

Almost New

TWO-BEDROOM all furnished, full basement, gas heat. Available now. No pets.
Hank Olson, 90O. E. 7th, Tel. 452-2017.

JBuddy: Mobile Home located .
at . 21 Superior Lane, pxiced
FIVE-ROOM furnished house'/ East loca- ¦'
$6,900. Features • livingt ion. Married couple. No pefs. Phone : ;at
, 454-2574. or ' 452-5017. ' . ,
room, kitchen., bath with tub .
and shower, 8/ bedrooms,
Vyarated to JRent
96
and . cbmplet-ely fiirnished.
MLS 850: * :
NEED APPROX IMAT ELY 10M sq. ft.
warehouse .area to store heavy machln. . ery. Tel., Marangpnl U.S.A., 454-3*00. -'

HOUSE, apartment or. mobile home within 12. miles of Altura. Tel. Plainview
. . ¦; :.
;J34-2016 anytime. ;.
HIGH SCHOOL feinale teacher desires 1bedroom apartment In elder home.
Could rent Immediately. Write 1384 N.
Victoria, St, Paul 55117 or Tel. 452-2529,
COUPLE wllh . 1 child and dog heed 2bedroom unfurnished house or mobile
home In .or around Winona by July 1st.
Tel. 452-5885. . .
NEED 3-bedroom house or ground floor
duplex by July 1. Standard Lumber Co.,
Tel. 452-3316.

OUR: SALES ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULL-TIME.
•" OPEN MONDAY ' THRU
SATURDAY 9;00 to 5:30 , -: ..,'
Al Schroder ..V:.. 452-6022
Arnie Zachary ..... 454-2531
.'• ' "¦Bill.'Ziebell . .. .: ,.. 452-4854 :
¦ Robert O. EtWer . . 454-4050
"• . Ed' Hartert- ..:. .. .. •. ' . 452-3073
Harriet Kiral ,.:.. 452-6331
Charles E. Merkel; Realtor

.

HIRE THE VET!

WOU'VE been making promises to your home (and yoursel f)
\ long enough. It's time to make it happen.

. ^^f

HOUSE IN COUNTRY Wanted. Tel. 452240O.-' ¦

Also Many Use-d
COLOR TV's
SEE US!!

H. CHOATE & CO,
Appliance Deparinient

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Evoretl J. Kohner
Winona , Tel. 452-7BH
Jim Papentuss, Dakota Tel. ttl-tlil

I-oca ted nt rear of 111 Main St .

' ' ¦ '
.Sl«rlin« at 5:15 P.M.
|
|
!
'
'
,
(o
'MorKan
H
's are moving, tlitiir new store- on .the Plaza East i
l\ and arc disposing ol store fixtures , discontinued lines and i
A:: miscellfincous.
¦ j (ilass di.s])lny «ns<f , ID ' loni< ; .'I plitK-in window air condlI ; lioii i'i s, HO voll., ' nil in W*H \ running onler; (I.E. V\ HP
table ,savv on wliccl .s; .clwliic .snmp pu/nji , aulomatic; S
j III ' and '1, IIP Century ' squirrel cage induction polyphase
i " electric motoi.s, 410 or ZH0 . volt , IJ phase ; 2 gold and tan
'j mom divirlcr.s Inr H' cci Jlnfrs, each over 2' wide. China
. . . .stainless str:el flatware - . , . silv*)iplated flatware
:< , , . Ironstone dinivcrware , . . nnd lot s of other ItemH.

A M n Kohner, Auctioneer
H:v(!rett J. Kohner , Clur '<

''71

,
{

j(,,s(, f or fun , call UBC. Get some help about how to make good on
those promises. Afik for a free estimate. Ask about monthly
payment *. After all , there 's no obligation.
~^
No high prt-Hsure. And , who knows?...
^^"^^^^^^
-^^
^
A
^
"sf>mo-day" could bo TODAY!
/f

\m ^^^^^
X ^ T Af l

'
|Wed Evcnin.g
7J. une 20
'

Boiil , I'l'/.-' Diiracraft aluminum boat with lii^lr speed
frcel)iini<l, walk throii|(h seats , Pneiimtilic "Sea Trim "
flipper l<ir in.'.liint pinning ii^arilless of load or number .
of skiers , lioaial lilt-action ea,sy londinR ' trailer with
IIRIIIS , (r-cylinder Mercury molor for parts.

"* J" {
f)

/L
ff
f f / ^l i
l/Xf j
l/Xtf Cj

Auction Sales

f: \

't e ^zy M M r tjt-y :} ^ ^

.

/INCORPORATED
¦

¦"¦;
MiOtipie Listitig Servic*

Your Choice
$60:

j AUCTION

fl
*
|

. :

:¦
¦ ^^^y
rr Ay A
¦¦
MS
.^mtitr^¦ - ¦ atwaw^w .

WASHING MACHINES

Morgan Jewelry

' .'

KEY APARTMENTS >

Sam Wei'sman & Sons

at lfld; raBBB «4-Bltt

HOOVER

I:

':

MEW EFF ICIENCIES

E^^^sn

SIX USED

THE LITTLE Red Shed featuring aptlqucs, primitives and country crafts.
3Va miles W . of Galesville. 1 mile
oil 35-54. Closed Mon. end Thurs..

Articles for Salo

•Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
Tel, ' 454-2920
64 E. 2nd

POWER
MAINTENANCE
& SUPPLY

•
Bporlmerit,
VIANTEDT-500 live pigeons. Will pick up. TWO-BEDROdM: furnished
East location, married' couple or 2
Tel.:M8-S3»-3453 .eimhlngs or . Weekends.
apartment
.
Two-b?droom
boys, no pets .
' '
no. peti. til. 454-2574
TWIN StROLLER arid car seat. Tel. 4S* .. . lullob le tor four,
'
'
or 452-2017. ,- .
. 3526. '
. . .. "' : . . ;
POWER OPERATEB Potter's . Wheel, Tei.. LARGE well furnished aportinent for '2
or 3 for summer tdislohs. Air condl. '452-2513. ¦ ' ;
- tloncd. 1 block: from WSC, Tel; 454-4745
eVenlnns, '
WW- MILLER SCRAP IRON , J,; METAL
CO. pays highest . prices for scrap Iron,
. rhefal. end. raw fur. . , *
" . closed Saturdays
. . Tel. . 452-2017 ' ; TASTEFULLY, lurnlstied; wllh a ' decora. 222 W,. .2nd .' ,:; .
tor 's flair and: featuring luxurious shag
, carpels,, colorful draw, drapes, coritonv
'
'¦' •.
. HI SHE ST. PRICES PAID
porary turnlshed and all electric applifor .scrap Iron) rnotals, rags, hldei,
ances and heat. ..
raw furs , ond wool.

Siigar Loaf Apartments

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

at our NEW location
207 EAST THIRD

ONE EFFICIENCY thd ont 1-bedroom.
Inquire 255 E. Mil,
¦ ¦¦ Apt. 1, Sun.,. 1
81 p.m. ta i p.rn. ¦ - ¦;-. . ¦¦) ;. . ¦;:

:

, Carpet! nj, large closets, assigned parking, laundry, facilities.: No single students.'

v

TOMORROW
J Line 18th

MARRIED . COUPLERS dellohl l -Near: IF YOU ARE in the market tor ¦farni
or homir, or are planning to tali reel
WSC. l-bedroom '.up'ppe'r, 4 lorij* roomi,
carpoled, clgsols -everywhere, ' aeriia*, .
estale o^ any typa coretacl NORTHERN
COMPANY, Real' Estate
Ullllllos
paid.
.INVESTMENT
-yard. Mlcely lurnlslied.
Brokort, Independonctt, Wis,, .or Eldon
AVflllablo how.. $130, Tel. La .Crescent
•
895-4149. ,
VV. Dora, Roal . Estate . Solosmon. Ar>
'
; .'cadia, Wis, Tel. 323-73J0. , .'
CENTRAL LOCATION for 2, 3 roome
and : balh. Air conditioned, utilities
99
Hpujflf for Sale .
furnished, $35 deposit. $12] month, Tel.
'
4S4-3J30 or 4W-4769. .

.: Available Right Now ¦
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedrooin
' ; OFFICE
i^aitment

" '

AyX y OPEN

Wanted to Buy

98

MEAT, CLEAN tiouiliia ior 3 :or * stu- 120 ACRES villlr a|iproK*Imalely 70 aeret
llll«l)lo. . ' Locnlo(l - about 12 miles S: of
-' iloniJ or . . workers. Inquire. 980 ; W .-5IM; :
Winona: - .i:or. particulars contact Everett 1 Kohner, Tel: -4S2-7&1.4 or Alvln Koh>
TWO ROOM ap'orlmeiit at 267 E. Hill.
tier, Tet, M-mo. :. , '¦
MWdle-soo * period preferred.

RUSHFORD^-3-bedroom first floor apartment with heat and water furnished. OFFICES FOR RENT on the Pleia.
Good Things to Eat
65
^
Larga yard. $125; Available Immedi- ; Stlrneman-Stlaiftr Co., T«l. 4524347.
ately.Tel
, 452-9267 for appointment.
PICK YOUR: OWN ; berries—Tlrne: V
¦ .: p.m. tb i p.m.: 40c quart. Berries are
3500 FT: of. new office tpace, furnished
:
LARGE t-bedroim, West ' 41h and Winona.
with * power; heat, air conditioning,
Farm, Old Homer. * Stove and refrigerator, plus electricity,.
small . Langowskl
¦ -¦
sound . barrier wal.lt, iprlnkler system,
.' Road. .,;$1.00. Tel. 45f565t. . . - ., :
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
,.
Free : parking y, block awa/. Will rent
STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. Bring AIR COMDITIONED effllcency aparfmient
all- or part. 122 W. ' 2nd ' St. Available
your own '•¦ containers, beginning 8 a.m.
for rent, l bedroom, combination living
March. . PSN Building,, jack* Neitzke,
Fred Kriesel, ,'A mile olf Hwy. 35, 2'/,
¦ room and kitchen $125 per month. No
.
Tel. 4S*-SS3(li nlfihts, 454r26B0.
miles East of Marshland. *
pets. Tenant pa-ys own utilities,.' Tel.
.. . 454-3192 - for . an /appointment., .:
OFFICE SPACE for rent. First or second
floor available In former NSP building,
. 79 Plaza E„ corner of Lafayette and
3rd. Will remodel to tult. Tali 4544071
or 4527600. - ' .

golf clubs, 1970 Patty Berej
Fertilizer, $od
, 49 SOLD HOUSE, selling . all 'furniture/ . ap- .WOMEN'S
(Wilson 5 cup defender golf clubs and
bag,. ;! and 3 Woods; 3i. 5, 7 aiid »
pliances, and . miscellaneous Items. Tel,
BOB RORAFF Landscaping. Experience
Irons; putter. Excellent condition, $60.
.454-2162 for appointment .
¦ plus .workmanship: No |bb . tod big or.
Tel; 452-3878.;
v
small; Free estlnrutes . Tel. «54-2657 or BE; SURE TO take advantage of our
; '454-57|i5. • '.
giant once-Orye-ar trainload sale. Buy
Musical Merchandise
70
:
that G.E. malor appliance now and
'
¦¦
Black Dirt ' - AliTop Soli . ¦
save. .B j. B ELECTRIC,. 155 E. 3rd,
¦¦
'
,
Also Fill Dirt
•
STEREO—Garrard Zero 100 wllh Shure
ARCHIE HALVERSON, fel. «52-457J.
SIX-YEAR crib and mattress, crib bedM91E; Altec 605B'S; Dynace RAT-4,,
ding, baby. carrier seat, car cfialr, bath- . SCA80; 40 Watts RMS - per ' ' channel j
BLACK DIRT,- fill dirt, till sand/ crushed
lnette, : girls' 24" bike. Tel. 452-5553.
headphones
and equipment cabinet. Irtrock , gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
' quire Primp Records.
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING ::
¦
FIVE PIECE .set of drums. $40. Tel;
Mlnnesola Clt/,. Tel. 454-1782
.. • "
Rollingstone 669-2940.
¦
LANDSCAPING
: .
MUSICAL INSTRUAAENTS from
RENT
. . SOD — law or delivered.
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets,
Dale E. Welch, Tel. . 454-3452 or
trumpets, etc. . Rental payments apply
4J4-M41. "Over M years experience. "
HARDT'S
purchase
price.
toward
MUSIC STORE, lU-ne . Levea Plaza E.

WANT ED — UIMI chicken picker . T«l.
Alma <85-3565.
DEKA LB CHICKS , Beoteri, V/hlta Leohorn-s , Calllornla Whiles, L»»l hatch
ol «n#.on Juno It , Ordor nov/. 5 P E ' T Z
CHICK
HATCHERY,
Rolllngstona,
Minn, Tel. 489-2311.

;;

7JOHN: DEERiE 2030, Diesel

JUNE 18-Mon. 12:30 p.my 7 Holldoy-CatirIng :Aucllon, 1514 . Commercial SI., Ban.
¦ojor. Wis
Alvln Wilier, auctioneer;
Northern. ihv/ Cft. ' xtark.- ,, . '.

91 FaritiV, Land for Sale

72 Apartment!, 'Furnished

7

'
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum AkDMIHAL REFRIGE RATOR ~ . 2 years
old; very gpod' condition. Apt; :H Lake
System. : BERTRAM BOYUM. Auction¦;
eer, Rushtord.Mlnn. Tel, 864-9381...•' ;,
. ': ylew Manor , 460 . East Sarnla.
: ¦ ¦; FREDDY FRiCKSOM
.
.
Sewing Machines
73
'¦¦• Auctioneer
:
Wilr handle all- sii6s : and Kinds -et NEW HOME ilgzag sewing :machine built.
,
auctions, . f«l.: bakota 643-414J, .
In- butfonholer, etc; - W..5B, WINONA
~
SEWiNO CO., 915 W. 5lh, .; '- .
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City and stata licensed*
:
¦
' . ¦ . 77Winona; Tel. 452- . Typewri-tttrs :
and bonded, Rt.. 1
¦:¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ "' ¦
¦ ';ry '- :¦"¦ ' ¦¦
-. '. ««oV' , .
.
TYPEWRITERS ana adding machine*
JUWE 18-Mon. 5 p.m; ' Rea l Estate 8. - for ' rent or sale. Low rates, : Try us
¦' .' - Furniture' . Auction,: 718 E. Howard St.i
for all your office supplies, desks.
' ¦' .Wl'noha'; Evelyn Srriocko Estate) Alvln
files or off Ice chalra. : LUND OFFICE,
Kohner, auctioneer; Everelt J. Kohner, / SUPPLY CO,,. '. 'MB E, 3rd. Tel, 452-5222.

MON: SPEC IALr^tW in size Hollywood
bed, complete with Englohdir mattress, spring; frahrie- and decorative
headboard.
Only
$59.95.
BURKE'S
FURNITURE , MART, 3rd 8. Franklin.
WISCONSIN V.E4 alr. cooled engine, good
Open Mon. & Frl. evenings. Park be'• running- .' ebhdlllon. Edwin L. Waus , . hlrid the store.
- Tel. . 689.2272:

AND newer furniture stripping, Free
estimates, pick-up and deliver/. T«l.
454;53?«.' - -. " . . ' - , • ¦ ;- . •

^TUSEa BALERS

TRU UV LARGE Mrltn n anil Unit (loTiiitgi
and "ducklings, Mr» . Ernest Smllh, Rolnbov/ Oordenj, Bolh«ny, Minn.

WA NTED

»m,

'& USED FORAGE
- HARVESTERS ::
* FOX
1000. rpm,-"iiay and corn

urn .

HIGH flUALITV percentile charolaU
anil Slmmenlal hulls lor mli; Harlan K ronebusch, Altur a. ful , 752B.

ANGUS DULLS — Registered, nnd performance tailed yonrly. Gordon Rein
S. Sons, Whalan, Minn. Tel, bt)T-U>h

' :. ' ¦ and corn
::JOIOS DEERE- .. '#35- hay ¦
'¦', ' A . A
and: corn

ON H-ftND-Slorted XL-9 henvy tarosdbrtatiied nqsloj for broiling or roastlno.
Qu.ck orowth, llneit cotlno, easy to
etr* tcr In our nlzt warm wen (her.
fAi7.a sime chickens ant) (ivold tho
t]l :,n rr. riist prlov Also Intcre-Joci In
grr--//«ri for CA twns. Tel , 507.454-5070,
'///¦lie C OM / Clly Pcuttry
P roducts,
Box
2«1 . t l r t t z y Acr««, Wlnono , Minn.

ATTENTION FARMERS—W(iM(t<l, Hot
»loln nnd Oui-rnsny %prln[|lng cows nnd
hcj llnr!. v/llhln 10 dayi of Iraihonlno.
Also needed, herd ol 25 lo 35 Unlry
cowa ,
LOOMIS LIVESTOCK
Tel . collect Mondovi , Wli, 7I5-W6-3JH

TWO J-year-old registered purebred Charolais bulli , Lloyd Uuiir.niisim, SI. Clmr.
lei, Minn, Tel. 937 J464

% NEW FORAGE
HARVESTERS
^
JOHN DEEftE #3800, hay '

:

7

HORSEBACK RIDING iMiom lautiht
weekly or In concentrated 2-week sntions . Use Indoor and outdoor rings ,
outdoor Hunt course A , riding (rail, Inttruclors-Enollsh: Tracy Kygrnor and
Kim edstrom, Western: V/ondy Woodworth and Marl Tillman , trail riding
my/try
day, . reservation!
r'niul red .
Horsesi rented by hour, day, v/ock ,
month. Riding carnp for boys, and a iris,
Contact Oayle or ,Gwcn Goelminn. lei .
4343305 Big Valley Ranch Riding Academy.

REGISTERED AQHA OQldlnfl, exccllcnl
pleasu re horse. Bnmill tui 7/1 Ar/i Wnn
pinto mare) Palomino uarno marn, circle Y berrel racing saddle. Usod 7.
horse -frailer , Tel, Wabasha 612.5654301 ,

: FARM :
MACHINERY

RefrlgeMhore

Auction Saiisi

r

l i l f " "U

^^Tj B C l^^

X!

Back/ard fence patio

¦
¦¦
.- .'" ' "90.' HouMm for lata ' ':"

Hou««i Hf fair- ' v

BUIINBM OPPORT«JNITy-3;Uhlt. houie
p«yi »«O0 par nionlt), rietntly. remod•lid, ntw wiring, and hot waltr htet .
' Cirpotod. Separit* ontranc*. Full ' lol
. wllh * o«-t1ri«l pirking. T«l, «2.17;|,

¦

QQ Heutai for Salt

INCOME ' PRODUCING (ireptHlf* (or
IBII. r«rnn to qutiuied buyart, JIM
ROBB: REALTY T«l. 454-5170. » ,,m,
(•/J p.m. Mon, »hrough M.

A HOUSE In your fuli/reTj Your tulur*
' 'ic'a COMPLETELV r«rn«l«HdH
^bed- . .coula njrt rlohl tiovv, right htr«l ?IR$T
room at 316 E 81 fi,' a'vallsblc. ' -Jttly 1,
FIDELIIY Saving* i
. Loin. '
y fA 'Kt .«¦ *tl otter . Tal,.«4>1059.
ATT ENTION . APARTMENT
.Dwallora ,
own a n«W 2-bcdroom Townfioii iii with
' garaa*, monthly : naymahta at a - low¦
,. - . ' .
, ilJO. Tol; -tit-lOSi .' . • . . .

¦

•••

IAtHLBR'6 AOb 'nriON - a bKlrbom
homa with. double- on rage, extra larga
"
'
: ' lot ft long hillside,. full.basonienl ,' pen;
•l«d rec room, .'Ta l. - .4S4-5317 lor ep'¦ . -- •• :.palnliTOJpf. :
7

.CONVENIENTLY ILOCATED '. '.3-bed 'rbom
- hprrio. near, ahbppjng ' .center and Jeffer- . ion- School. . Large living ' room and
kitchen. Huge fenced-in yard, Prit«d
In upptr twenties. - . Tal ,- 4S4-3708,
:

r.—--:—

~r

A SINCERE BEPENDABLE

Ay iy COMPANYX - .y y

I Officer; 1»5Walnut St. 4M-4685; :
' Rod Hansen" . v.; ,; ,. 454-4812
A
, PatMagiii :. -AA .' A, '452^4934 .:

^-—r

FOR SALE In . Houston by bwner. ' ouallty
. custom biillt newer 3' bedroom home;
.attached double garage. Full basement'
With fireplace . l_'arge well planted lot.
' . ' »ood', location.. Tel. 507-89S-2260. ':
-

;
'
Ed JBbtt X 'X .X: . A . . A A 454-35P7

• l,^Si2 ^1£^!£iiii J '

Betty

PUT YOUR MbNET TO WORK

i

with thisi student.rental home.. Two. apartments generating .
RIGHT AT
¦ *monthly Income of¦' $450 Every month. PRICED
'.. AyA y '
-$19,m'MI£.-:880; .. ;

HOW ABOUT THI5!

7
A lovely 2 bedroom home withlarge ldtcbe»,; dining utility,

and living rooms. Beautiful natural woodwork, sun porch
and double garage. -Nice yard on corner lot. CALL ABOUT
;;MLS: 868/ : . :"

'¦: ;.
...^: ^^;
¦:

Trucks, Tract's.; fraileri 108

;

*:CUTE &; ^^J^

l. tWs one story, one bedroom frame home. Carpeted living
dining rooms; 10' x 15%' kitchen PLXJS PANTKY. UN¦ and
DER ?ll,O00.; MLS, 884. ; *
'
. A OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 toi 7:30 A ly A ;
^
'
'
A A OF^CE PHONE: 452-6474
^

CHEVROLET i/i tori pIcKup, 1?42. Ttl.
:*BM389. 7" - - - ' ;¦ " ', • . .;
TOMMY TOPPER pickup top, J-months
Old, $'!«; -Tel., 452-3314. -AREESE DELUXE hitches, »69.95j gas
ranges with ovens. $75;. refrigerators;
¦¦
$85 and up; /gos ' lights, ' $9.95 ;' .clear- .
. . ance ' Nohts ,' brake , controls, ' vents,
tanks, " complete line accessories' bargain priced; Haielton Variety,. 2l7- .fi.' 3rd. ...Tel. . 452-40U4,. .- .
TRUCK BOPIES—trailers, bijllt, repaired
. ahd painted. Hoist tales and service.
Berg 's. 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 452-4849 ,.
DODGE-: PICKUP 1952, clean; no rust,
excellent . condition, 3/<-ton 4-specd, , elcc..trlc windshield v/ipers , good heater plus
tank heater,, box in perlect condition .
Metal tool boxes, one ' on . each side;
trailer., hitch, ,- 6' ply lirea, everything
works good, We have 5 trucks and only
heed 4, the oldest goes. S295. Tel; 687-. ' ¦. - , . ¦ , . ' .. . ' .
' , ' - .'
7701.
'
FORD F-100, 1947 pickup, 300 ' Co. . In.'i'
cylinder,. 3-speed- with utility box. S945.
1968 Chevrolet.' '/i-ton ! pickup, * ' V-8, 3- '
: «peed. a' box, with or without 8' eampr
er with stove, Ice box -and gas healer.$1395. . without camper . $1995.with.cemper .'l»72 Gran Torino Ford. 4Ktdor wagon, - -V-8, . automatic transmission, power,
brakes, .18,000 miles. .Like hew l , S2845,
Larry 's Body ' . Shop,. Rushlord,. Minn;
844-9590; residence 844fel'.. Ij uslnesi
¦
'
"7452. y
.. -

«-

Lots for Sal*

IOO

LOTS ' FOR SALE—Norlh of Buffalo City,
Wl.s.>. near river road. Write or call
. Mrs: Rudy Herrmann, Rt. 1, Box -108A,
Cochrane/. Wla. 54622 . Tel. Cochrane
1-608-248-2277. .

;

PONTOON BOAT, 31* Ions. Extra heavy
•teel pontoons, iteerlng: wheel jind controls, powered by 110 h.p. Mercury mo- tor. Boat can- be. kepf at harbor.Complete outfit S1500, Tel. 452-9225 or 454¦ 4500. -

'
.. , WA NT TO BUY - IMMEDIATELYSO BOAT, motor and , trailer rigs (19&5ior
newer). Must be In excellent condition
. throushout and priced right! Call alter
.11 a.m., 412-471-9495. Gayle 'i Marina
¦ Corp.

MOUT H WATERING BARGAI N

SIMPLE FLOOR PLAN

Lola your fiun ilv net from room to room withou t interrup tions and waster) steps . . , 3 bedrooms. Kitchen tins built-in
ovon , hood and stove . Partially panelled amusement room
aota as a nafo rot rent on rainy days . . . AND an enclosed
back ya rd for «m«l! Mdlers or pets. DOimi.E garage
Sunsci yVlrlllion.

...

NEVER B EFORE .OFFERED

Unique H! noreH for sale now!! Don 't miss out on this onct
In a lifetime opportun ity!.

ONE TO SMILE ABOUT

Ulilily, sewing tmd I'UIVATK . outdoor pulio are H|H'oinl fendices ' of this IK> story. VERY CENTRAL locution. How
window in lind l loor iicdiooin makes (he master bedroo m
speeliil/ 'i itllier large bedroom s up. Downstairs fully carpeted 4i nd many' Horns rema in, The 2 air conditioners want
lo keep you cot il nnd eomfortahle wblle you enjoy this wellkept hoiiie . Full lol . . . I ear giirage . Mk« new in.sido and
out!! S<«* today!
GMIY

miNos...

mm

MAV B1.0MJ . . . . M-5109

roar er
gugARLOAP'

DON

srtrrtfi.. *mm

Btb ¦
BB.

M.

rTA

FORD—1944 Galaxie 500XL convertible,
. 390 V-8, bucket . seats with , console '4: speed. Tel, Pepin,, Wis . 442-3241,:

mmmmm ^m ^^^^
* ^^^.A

J

1970 Cutlass Supreme Rallye, 350, automatic, power
steering, p o w e r disc
brakes, wide Cr a ger ;
: chrome mags — Spoiler.
.. Very sharp sports car .
Must see!
; 1971 Chevrolet Impala Cusr
torn Coupe 2rdoor hardtop;
¦' ¦Ay. ' factory air; vinyl roof.
-. Real nice car.
, 197o Chevrolet Caprice 2.
dpor . ' hardtop, 7; small ' 8,
c, power steering,¦ automati
power brakes, vinyl roof.
" Very clean. ;
V lSWi : Oldsmobile 442 2-door
7
¦ hardtop,. ' V-8, ; automatic ,
power.- , steering-; factory
A 'A ¦air ./AMrFM stereo tape,
vinyl roof. ' Excellent run-

7

' Jier. ii 'i

BUFFALO GITY
AUTO SALB'
• Rt, 1,; Cochrane, -Wis... .";:
Tel. 248-2687; :¦ ¦

WANTED
CUStOMEIiS

today, «n|oy tom.orrowl
Choose
¦'
• , Low-cost Aulo Loans
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Have a happy dayi

For exjample:

MANY, MANY MORE

\W^o?^ \

Used Vehicles To Choose
From. All cars have got to
go, so before you buy give
us a try.
If you are busy during the
day, call us the evening that
you can Come.

POHLMAN

Ford-Mercury, Inc.
Hwy. 44 ;
Caledonin , Minn.
Tel. -724-334fi.

JS454-4l96 J^OUSE Ij
103 W. Broadway
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TODAY 1 to 5 P.M.

i

DISTINCTION , REAllTV , AND QUALITY .nre ynurfi
in this .RXCI.US1VK KXROUTI VK home! Soreiw
HUHA 1. .selling insures Fiimil .v Privacy and PKHFECTI ON In RNTlO RTAINlNt; , IVulRnpd with disUnction this home offcrn a host of TEMPTING EXTEAS . . . A r.ORCKOUS Stone F!REPLACE (open
to throe nicies ) onluuiecs tlie EXPANSIVE Living
Room and FORMAL Dining Moom, Sliding fllnss.dooi'N
opon lo a FULL LMNfJTI I RtKiwood DECK; Slono
iicconlcd "( Jdiirmcl' s J>t'lij{lu " Kllchen Wil li HrNikfnsl Har ami sopnnut' L'mcheon Itoom; LUXtlltiANT Carpel iiifl tliiouglioiil , Family Room wil li SECOND FIREPLACE lends l 0 a fenced 'Triviicy I'alio. "
Tlio Natural Meanly of CEDAR unices tlm Exterior.
Vim HwlriNHiiM ami two I III 'KO IOXCKI'TIO NAl , Uarti.s
provide a FRESH AIWENTUROU .S Approach to Famlly LI V I IIR . See Ihis home TODAY nt our 0.1 'EN
HOUSE wil h C.ene, Vnda , and Mario. .Inst prist tlui
Oaka Suppor Club on tho way to Stocklon—The hmiso ,It on thc ii(?lit—Watch for our signs.
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! Broadway and Main

Tel, 454-41M j!

'
'
' 3rd & kuff
Tel. «54*5950' .
'
i
A oriiitJm. AA .

JUST ^HAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR!
.'.' •raiFp rd-'Statioh Wagon , V-8 ,
automatic t r a n s ririiss.ipn,
- :power : brakes , power sleer: ing, air conditioning, radial
tires;.'.. - ,i. y . A. -A. ..;;. .. .: $1788
. '69:Ford Galaxie 500 -4-door,
•302 engine, automatic trahsniissibn, power brakes; pow- .
er steering : ..... ; ,. A. -: $779
'67 Chevrolet; Bel Air 383 engiae, - automatic transmis-7
. sion , . power brakes, and
steering A.y' . AlrA: . :.:-; $477
'65 Chrysler New . Yorker
^
full power, air condi.' tioner . .....;. ' . :i A i .y . A i .$28S
. '65 Dodge Station Wagon 9
passenger, V-8, automatic
transmission , power brakes,
power steering, : top
' .yA,
"
rack . ,-..' ;-. ii..;.; y . A.
:^295
'64 Lincoln Gontinental , low mileage, really clean .. $595
'63 Ford 2-door, V-8, standard ^.. ..,,:: A A A . .:,.;, $163

REOENt^l970; ;. 12x50, unfurnished^ -. t MOBILE HOME loll lor rent, .Walk I*
large pool, thole golf course and miniabedroorti?, -. 'g as 'furnace, skirting/ steps .
ture gqlt: Water, aewar anS^ttarbao*
Wired for electric ¦stove. $3700. ¦ Tel.
plckujj furnished. L»w renl,; T«l. Lawla¦
•
'
'
•
Rochester ,-28J-28 .1J,
.
.¦' . ¦ A . - ¦ -'- ¦:.- ' . . ' "
'
.
.
; tpn .M5I;:;
MALLARD ' -17« trevel . trailer," J10 12- FORD— IW Rahser F-250 and 10< campvolt.and gas Mollis,- gas irma, refrig- : , *r: all equipped. In excellent condlllon,
erator and . furnace. Sleep* 4... Porta- . Tel.. Lewiston 5701. .
¦ : pottl. 11100 :Tel ¦
. Rushlord 664-7853.
,
NEW .MOOri: moblla honie, 1964, reason.
able. Weekends.Tel . 4J2-12J1; waekdayt
"Tel: 454-5170. : .
.
OverstpcKedl ¦ Wa must mova these
homes.
WE , INVITE you to stop In at Breeiy
YO UR CHOICE, FREE washer and
Acrea this weekend for trie "Sell-»-bre»
dryer or . »U00 central air conditioner .Hon'.' on- all homes In slock at TRI, Installed for . J3S0 . on all 14 and 24 .
STATE MOB ILE HOMES, Hvyy. 14^1 S.
. Wide, mobile . hom»s. . . . ... ' ,
Sale Price
i 1971 Titan 3-bedroom, 14x70, " .' .
ICC license, MlmvWIt.
front kitchen . . .
. . . . . .; 17991
Dale Bublitz, 64 Lenox
. '
1971 Mark IV : 3-badrbom
¦ ¦ 14x70, front, den- . . . .; - .;• '•. J829I - ; . . Winoiia, Minn..:; . . . Tel. .507-452-5411; ..
.
"
'
'
' .' . . 7 .
. . ' ' '. . '
: 1973 Buddy o:bedroom, 14x70,
. w
I '
¦
' Iront dinette . ., ' .:. / . . ;.. 1869S
.
197)-Titan
room;3-bed
'14x70
,
.
,
; front kitchen . . , . .. : . . , . ,- . I799S
.1971 Mark. IV ,3-bc'drpom, '.
ONLY 7 campers left .In '. iteck Buy
14x70, front . living room '.. M29I
nov/l Save $ .% t - 1 . ' ¦-- .
1971 Titan 3-bedroom; '•.
¦ ' - . - 14x70; "VA baths ;..., .
,'. tUM-.
.
1971 Titan '2-bedroorn,
Ux70, forn.t kitchen . ...... 17995 ..
197) Royal.2-bedroom,. .
. . - ' . '24x35, : double wide 7 ..-. . . . »moo
1973 Titan 2-bedroorri,. 14x70,
Hv/y. '43, across.from Vo-Tech .. •. .•
. . front kllchen , ,:. .. .....: , J7995
- . evening) '452-1984. -. - '• • " ¦
' TeL '454-5287.
197) General: 3-bedroom,,
14x70, Iront living room ,. JB19S
;
1971 Titan 3-bedroom, 14x70, '
. . '¦ front;kltchbn
. .. . . . . . . . . $7995
197J Award 2-bedroom, 14x70,
. front, den
;' . .¦¦. *¦:.. . . ¦ . . , $10,400
i»7» Tllan 3-bedroom/ 14x70,"
front; kitchen . . , . . . . , . . . ;' )799»
lWS .Award 2-bedroom,
T4x/0, front den ;.; ' ... ,y, «10,40O
l»7» Superior 4-bedroom,
. 14x70 Deluxe
..;.;.. '...; 1799S
1973 Titan 3-bedroom,
14x70. THIS WEEK'S V
¦
. SPECIAL .. '. ; ¦.;. ' .:' .'., .;. ";.|»I749«
1971 Buddy.2-bedroom, 12x50,
. front kitchen . ...,. '. . . . . I479S
:
1973 Mark IV 3-bedroom,- • • ".' ¦
1 4x70, front kitchen . .. . . . M29I
1973 Mark IV 2-bedroom;
' ¦ . 14x70, front dert .• .. .. :. . .' .... .S799S
Alto good selection of . low priced used
homes. We have lha largest selection
of new and .used ' home* In ' Southeastern Minn.
SUOAR LOAP
TOWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOME*
D
Hwy. 43 Across From Vo-Tach,
Winona , Minn.
UB
•
- ' ' ' Tal. 4S4-52&7, evenings 4521984.

June Clearance Sale 7

Mobile Home Transporting

Stqircraft Campers
Close-Out Prices

"We Will Kot Ba Undersold"

GRAND OPENING
¦: . - -JU N;E;:.:9;',.^.17;.;7 :;;
:
TRA Mob ile Hphne
'
:
^• l^ri< ;^5alj6s:v Vv
Lewiston,' Mima, A ' ¦ ¦. spEaA^ ;7 *7 ;; *- -'
12x50 Deluxe Homette $4,295
JL4x7o Deluxe Hbiriette $rj,995
iifodels on Display • • ' :'•- .
FREE COFFEE AND
V ONUTS; .; ;
'¦¦:;¦ : Hours 9-9 S . 1-9 i

¦
/n ' '

CoW*

•

it

mm

y hicf ti&l TM
REALTOR

/rALS

I HOG OR BEKF FARM
) 240 Acres Total
'
\ I BO Tillable
/ 4 Bedroom House
V MUS R

MOBILE HOME—1967 2-bedroom, furnished, patio with a^ninj, shed and flnrden,
•t KOA. Immedalta occupancy. Tel. 454«05.
1TARCRAFT CAAAPERS «.
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Topperi 4 Campera
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wla.
Tel. 715-672-8873 or 673SI99.

After Hours Call:

SPLIT FOYER has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room. I
Centra! air. In area pt new homes; ; 7 7
A I

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND
D
^
all within walking
distance of this moderately priced

are
family h6me. Large living room and dining room, den,
kitchen with dishwasher, refrigerator and stove, laundry
room, three bedrooms and a bath and a half. West
central. . 7 , .:

/
1
I
f
1

MODKHN RAMBLICR
:i H'lliomim
Newly Redecorated
llenstniiilily Priced
¦
MI.S II7H

SPLIT ENTRY
4 Bedrooiti R
Recrentloiv Room
Quiet locution
MI.S ll

1
I
I
\
f

I
I
\
I
1
(

C'OiJNTHY TAVERN
willi Dunce Floor
Onfn & (iriit'ery Store
2 Itoilroiim Home
llciisoiinlily PriiH'd
M IS II1H

R I U I A L GJCNKHAI ,
STOHF,
8 Bedroom Aparlnient
Inventory k Equipment
Wniolimise & Larue Lot
VIUS IIII7 $'l!i ,0(IO

I
1
\
/
1
(

Horn* Federal BldR,, 41 h and CViiler,
Tel, 452- 1 IM or 4^2-1550

H

Three bedroom home has carpeted living room aiid dfnv
ing room, ceramic bath with tub and shower, kitchen hai
disposal and new cupboards, and . there's a two «ar garage. UNDER $25,000.:

*

VILLAGE LIVING AT ITS BEST

in this two year old charmer, Big living room with ca thedral ceiling, fireplace, two carpeted oedrooms, kitchen
has snack bar, vinyl flooring. Deck, and river access
rights for a boat. LESS THAN $21,000.

THINK OF ALL THE THINGS
YOU WANT

in a home, then . let us show you the hoiue that h»s them.
Good sized living room , dining room, family room , fireplace, kitchen with Westinghouse stove, dishwasher, disposal , exhaust fan , ceramic baths , four bedrooms. Plush
carpeting throughout.

>

make the getting for this three bedroom brick home In
prime country area , just five minutes from town. Call
| for your appointment to see this.

'
E ry Richter ..... 452-1151 /

ERV RICHTER , REALTOR

..

TALL TREES AND
B EAUTIFUL VIEWS

Kent W. Holen .. . 452-1550 /
Relty Richter ... 452-11 SI )

HOBBY FARM
Set of Buildings
4 Bcflvoorn Home
Ronnliful Location
MLS R

^5^1^72

A
x^ y A r y x ^

ARCTIC NOBILITY—1971 .mobllt honri*, I
• Istdrooms, 14x68. This la an all wood
:
home: and built to meet all speclllcatloiis. 2x4 walla." Wired ilka a ' housa
and has windows like a house. A St2,000
' homo at a price you won;i believe. Te!.days 4S4-2347; ayenlnga 4S2-6446. Gerald
Swehla.

' Tel . 687-4945.

Cox

LUXURY COIL-ON IAL
FIRST OFFERING. Spacious living room, fireplace, llbrary with beautiful cabinet work arid built-iiis, multiple
baths, i bedrooms, deck; LAKE location.

Ill

1
I
I
\
I

1
I

REALTOR

KEN'S SALES U . 'SERVICB. —:Jeep tr
wheel drive. Vehiclti x. Accessories.
Hwy. 14-il T«l. 452-9231.

TRAVEL .
in . comfort in a '73 Winnebago! Weekly or daily rates.
MOTOR HOMES RENTALS
. Fountain City,. Wis.

••••

Heinlen .v.: 45M178
" Laura Fisk ';. Ai. 452r21i8
% A; .
A
'
Marge Miller ..... 454-4224 ]
120 CCHTER. : ¦:¦ Wyles
mmmMmmmmmmimm
mr Petersen .. 452-4009
I

V- New Car* -i

/ STnrK-COVV. FARM , 150 nri-PR , 70 tillable , Rrnziii R and /
1
1 limber. New House. MI,S HII2 .

)

vH7 V^^ii^fcfc
'^^V'VJ.''^. '

^^V - j^k^s.^K
NORTH STAR

Mobil* Homes, Trailera

Avis

* ;." , ¦ *^ tt ' ¦.. . ' .. 1 AFTER HOUES CALL: /
, - '*
.
Ov/ O
en
'¦'
:
^m ^ : • • - 7 . . 4^2-5139:
4f ^i f *. it
' Nora :
/llli- ' vC/

7

" ::

Garage — Body. Work r¦
Used Cars ¦¦' ¦' ¦• '*
A
. Just' off 1-90, Dresbach , Minn.
. i?rt.507-643-6300;

SUGAR LOA F TOWN & COUNTRY
; - MOBILE
HOMES' ' A

...

::ii&.. A XA A .-.:. .:.. :- ,:$283
;. 'K ;FV^:^8 standard. $$120

'

FIBERGLASS 17' . Larson , full top ,* TO
h.p. Johnson , heavy duty trailer . Excellent , condition . Reasonable.. Tel. 4544754.

'
. ,-:'"See;.GY KOH N ER at A. A A

•¦

Mercury Monterey Customs^
Montegos, Cougars;, LTD's.
Galaxies, " Comets, Mavericks, Pintos, Torinos, pickups arid -1 -ton trucks. Also
a fine selection of used
vehicles. . ,.
1972 LTD: 2-door ¦ hardtop,
¦¦
. - - ;air|' . vinyl,top. : ' ¦. ¦'
1971 Mercury Marquis. Brpti'¦ ¦ - . - • gham 4-door hardtop.
1971 Mercury - Monterey <£.
door sedan,
,
1971 Chrysler Newport Custom, .'air;, vinyl top. :
1972 Ford F-lOO, 302 V-8,
automatic.
1970 Ford F-100, 302, stick.
1968 Volkswagen Bus, 8-passengc-r. Approximately
12 000 miles.

FORD—1968 ConvaHlbla, red. with White
NATIONAL
¦ ' top. Inquire MERCHANTS
BANK. -

'

Includes Air ' Conditioning,
'and NEW tires This; car
:
. Iboks and runs like new, one
. '' owner, low mileage at a
'. '-AF- '
¦' PRICE YOU CANT.
. vFORb .,;T6->TtJ:FiN.:' - DOWN. ' :--

' i;.;;TRuCKs ;- ' :
7.0 new cars and trucks til
'69
iF406; Explorer 302, V-8,
.
•stock and on order that
must be. sold at bargain standard ,.3 speed / : . '. $1769
'59 P-lOO Ciistdm V-8 stand.prices.:. -7 .' ; irr .
'¦
;
-

JEEP—1970, CJJ, 6-cyllnder, Kelly cob;
' 2 tops, snowplow. Very, good condlllon.
Mike, 454-4427.

PONTIAC-1949 GTO Judge, 400 cu . In.,
' headers, 3-speed/ 4427 Sth St ,. Tel. 454¦
¦
¦
- .- ¦ '
1189. ' ; ' .
. '.- ' :

' ¦:/' ':

¦'¦;¦ ; Many- other cars oh hand,
*
Low Overhead- Dealer
. - Call or Come

TOYOTA—197! Corona 4-door, about 26,000 miles, very good condition, asking
$1475. Tel. 454-1405.

\ *jnnsL TKWIOM L (fkalttf , 9nc~ \
mm ^Brffff KlBBBL ^tmmmmmmmlmmm
M ^^^^
m

SHARP
CLE/^lsl GARS

VOLKSWAGEN—1. 9.71 Super Beetle. Snow
tires on wheels .. Rims, ahd looks exce l;i»n't. :78 , E. 8lh. . Tal . . 45.2-4489,

CHEVROLET—1966 Impnla convertible,
327 automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes. $795 firm . 412 E. Blh.

<'SELL YOURSELF"

cun racr* lo nearby playground . Older home in settled central neighborhood. ' Slightly curved stairway leads to bar in
basement level. .'I spneious bedrooms on second level, Formal dining and living room on fi rst level. Built with care and
quality lumber. ' it's your move . . . Just give us « call.

DODGE—1968 Station ' Wagon , - 'full set of
good tires plus show, tires. Very-clean.
Tel , Rushlord . .844-7262;:-

FIBERGLASS . BOAT-HV with 35 h.p.
, Johnson motor and trailer. J550. In. . eluding accessor ies. Tel, 452-7241.

$17,500!

LITTLE FEET

¦;

W9^

RUNABOUT.
17' /
metal
boathouse; , DUSTER 340—1971, 4 speeds, most,
cholea. Wanted , houseboat , pontoon or
headers, hl-rlse buckets. 23,000' miles.
cruller. Tel . 454-4844.
Perlect condition. Tel. 454-5274. ' . ' . -

Take a few moments from yoar busy aclwciule to jo in ui
for a courteous lour of a IVi story in a -fine east neighborhowl. Foi" a smaller home it boasts a complete selection of
rooms . . . dining, living, den , 2 huge bedrooms ard closets,
and enclosed po-rch. Immediate possession.
Look!! Built 3% years ago on »4 acre . , . S full size bedrooms l '' i ceramic baths. Amusement room for nil ages.
Masonilo .siding- and double garage are sensible font ures p lus
an oxlra-vagantly landscaped lot . You 'll enjoy, seeing it .

CHEVROLET—1970 Impala 2-door hard. top, blue * With white. - vinyl top. Qood
condition, 11500. T«l. Lewiston 2768,:

106

:¦; jj^BSpBiMIW^;^
Excellent for a small family. East location , . . has a bedrooms' lar ge, modern kitchen , utility room ; Interior is clean
and bright wilh all carpeted rooms. Freshly painted exterior
won 't need paint for years. No need to worry about climbing steps . . . all on one level ! Priced to SELL . . . Under
$10,0001

OCT A GOO D used.car you want to turs
Into cash? tee Marv Mueller at Mary 's
Used Cars, 222 W. ard.

CHEVELLE—1972 Malibu.' 2-door hardtop,
' air conditioning, -power-steering, vinyl
roof , rally wheels, 12,500 miles . Tel.
Fountain,City . 487-4484. ' . .-. . :' ... .
ONE Si' steel pontoon with canopy and IB
h.p. Evlnruda motor. Price 1850 Tel.
¦ Independence, Wis , 9B5-3137, :
CHEVROLET—1957, very: good ' : t.bndltlon
. ' air. around., $225, Tel. ' .Peterson 87*
¦; A
HERTERS 14' , . flberglajs fishing boat,
2378. r
. 12 h.p. Evinrude; motor. Best offer
¦
CAMARO-r-1970 ' Sports Coupe, . . excellent
V ove r : «00.. . Tel. '. 454-4894. .¦ :• .>. . ' - . .
. :. running condition. J190O. 87J' E; Mark.
LARSON" ¦«'.. fiberglass, full lop, 75 h.p.
'
Evinrude, heavy. - duly. " trailer, : si495 , VOLKSWAGEN—1971; low mileage. - 705
HuH St .
: Marv'a- - Norlh . Star, . Tel. 443-o300.

Boats, Motors, Etc.

BOATH0USE-8 'xl4' well . Will deliver.
Tel . Centervllle 539-2404 .

TWIDDLING YOUR THUMBS

A A A.; A 'A-

CHEVROLET-1972 Vaga Coupe, 90 h-P' engine/ automatic;. . Veryr clean. 20,000
i' miles ., Tel..' ' 4523398. '.'

RUNABOUT, 14' motor and frailer. Good
condition. Good buy. Tel. 452-4722.

Waiting for just the right homesite to build your new home?
Act Now ! . . . In Johnstone Addition , a 75' x 150' vacant lot!

.'.7 '' ' . 7 La7iBa.roH 7 .: * ;

PICKUPS,- CARRYALLS, . VANS—Chevrolots. Fords, Dodoes,. V^ton, U-fon;'; 3
and 4 speeds. Ideal Auto Sales, . 470
¦;.; . . :
-Mahkato Ave. . . '

Uised CarsV

,
i Tran«re; 1
Mobil* Hoirii
1
1

¦
;¦;:' ¦;,: Xt ^mtt

INTER.NATI0NAL--19S9 . iv»:ton . truck
with hoist. LeRoy Johnson, Peterson/
. Minn. Tel.' 844-7865. .

We hflvemany other listings
available- Call our office
and tell 115 what you need,
¦
. ' . . After Hours: ..
GTerald F; Swehla . . 452-6446
Jim D. Mohan . . .; . 454-1143
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798

; Roomy. 2 bedi'oom o\Vner . apartment «n lower floor and one
bedroom apartmetn on upper iii this 2-story frame home. Iri
tiptop condition . with ; full; basement, new .furnace,, and one
y ear parage. MLS' 876. " 'y.

^¦

BIKEWAYS—858 W. Jtfi St; Lightweight
European bicycles' 10-speed and 3•peed. Pascoe, Florelll iand Bolavus
and othtra. Opars I p.m, ; to l p.m. TeL
¦
- : '¦ .:
. . 452-1540. . . , ':' ;
.

Have your own /.private
game farm on 3a acres near
Trempealeau. . W e a t h e rproofed cabin. Only $13,900.
Broker-owned.
-7

'' ' ' '
McGuire . .' . . 45.4-3473

MGA—1959, In excellent condition,, tody, LIBERTY : 1967 . 12x50 mobile homa, eonvperfect, rum tight . Til. 6B7-3354 alter: * plelely-furnished, »el up on lot In L»l<e
'4i39 p.m.,;etk for Dan, .
.
Village. Take' over .payments, Tel..sol- .
leer. Harmony IJ5-4422 , .
.
'
TOYOTA-1971 Cellce ST, exesliafit . «bndl¦
OLDSMOBILE f B5-l»61, new tlret and .. Hon, low nillea8».;7*» . 4W-J5W . , ¦: ' ;
' "Trailers
JUST
IN-two
18!
J
ayco
Travel
; battery'.. 1225; ,43.25 ' 8th St.: '
and one 20' Deluxe. Oood . selection of WOBJLB HOMt (hchori. - Vif* flrwnci.
¦' —
'r
'
MERCURY
MONTEREY
J-dbo
»tt
crank-up
'
tant.
.trailers. Sea (hole be.
J150 installed. Tel ., coll«t 50rrM»-92?»
;
PONTIAC-1970 :J.door
hardtop.
Best
hardtop, v»ry clonn, p«rl«d condition,
fori' you. buy I Open J to 5. Prl; eve«r ,452-1110, : Stats - approved, Irniirantt
¦
offer!, T»l. ' .452-4919
: B««t olt»r. Tel. . -154.41275. - •- . * . . . , . :
-'. nlniis Onlil » and Sun. 1 fo 5.' LOUCKS
requltetl.;. . ¦ '. .,.
; '-. . - '
^
AUTO .¦S .UP'PLV.i- ,501 W. 5lh,
'
&UICK-I968 - Wildcat convertible . . Oood MERCURY— l»6B Montertyi pdrlect conHbLLY . pARK^-lwo I-b«lroom mobllt
cbndlllon. Til.. 454-2194. weekends .:
dition. W,5«P ' rnlles . ,T«I. 452-68U otlor BBTT6B THAN. NEW, ' .
home. Set UP -' right ' by lh» Uki In Lak*
-1M9... Pathfinder,
' I p.m.; We«kd«yi, •nytlrni . w«ek«ncl«,
Vlllaoe * Skirted, Magic Ch»» §lov»; Priglets ot space lfi tW» 1J<«8 2-bedroom,
PORD VAN—1961, excellent, running; ind
Idolre refrlatralor, loll ol cupboard!
larga kitchen wlm dlnloo erea, 'S4000
Very clean, 900.B. Blti. . . .
.
and built-in. draaieri . Thli
l» ih't
for quick.sale. TEL . ELAINE 45«-2M7
7 or 452-5798. ¦ ' . '
Cadillac ol all hoh-M?.' Tel. days 4S4-]3<7|
'
¦
iPORTS CAR — 1947 Sunbeam :Alplne,
. . ¦•yenlnB». v 4B?-Mjl4; . GBr»lrf ..SwehJa , ;
good condition, It plus m.p.g. f$75 or
. AMF/SKA/APER . . ' • ' . " .
est . offer; Tel , 689-2496 after- J weekSUMMER SALE-A nisv/ «00 20-h.p, .Mar*
WB
HAVE:
reduced
prices
¦
ow
all
Camp!
. .; • .
• ' . days; "
... . - .
cury outboard rnotor w ill be' gl verf with
ari • in stock ,. Bu/ now and gat In on
" all n«w . -homei - .- purchaied at Oreilt
thsI
savings!
We
have
a
complata
Una
BA RRACUDA^-WI, - blue r wltti - white
Terrace Mobile Morriei durlno '¦ Junk
ol pickup caps (all'' aluminum). '
' vinyl top, 'console mounted . automatic.
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES 8. RENTAL . Tel; 454-1317 lor. appointment;
Must ' see ' tb .: -appreciate! TeL 453-3145
Tel , 689-2670 '
.. Stockton , Minn. ..;. . ..
¦ ' .' .- .SUMMER
. . 'or7454.4735 : .' . .
-' has all tbe optioris
SALE".-'' - ..
' mobile home, ex- JUST . In 1lme lor. the jaai'on ahead,
SCHUL7
.1967
'
12j(50/'
you ¦would eipect in ' a
VVIILLYI OVERLAND Whippet , 1928 4cellen t condlllon, completely -furnished. , COACHMEN SAVE NOW on all Travat
door, sedan, 37,000 rnlles, . original
" Af- PRESTIGE CAR : ' ;
. WOO or. best- offer. Red -Top Trailer '. Trallari In st ock' . , F. A. KRAUSE CO<
A
p«!nt , llJOfl f|rm, 541 W, Sth. - ....
Breeiy. Acres; winona.
Court . ', -Tei. . '454-2643; .- . ¦

''¦ WINONA'S COMPLETE
.
. MOTORCYCLE.HEADQUARTER! ' ". .
'A- '- . New—VstS—Parts-.. . .
:
-Services-Accessories ' 7 .' . . " -.
' • ¦ Honda,: BMW, Triumph . '
:ROBfi MOTORS IMC.
.
.'
. ,; ' 34th end Service-.' Drlvt
] ¦ . '• ¦ , "Pennoy 's . Good.Neighbor .
'* . .

CALL on our vacation specials ; Four room cabin near
Merrick Park . 'Wooded¦.¦: lot .
Access to swimming and
fisliihg. $4,000. ;

:,;: .;-;' . . -' - ;/".H0ME--,Piws

'Vr

HONOA—1»72 XL . 250 Moto Sport, drily
500 nilles. Best oflerl May be tean at
. 526 . Harriet tt, :altar. J.p.fri', .. . . ;
,

' Be A Wise Owl¦ '. A
':: CHBiSK ; this fou i' . unit apt.
. building, Two years old.
':'¦ Carpeted anti air conditioned, Gas hot air. Coin . oper'-' ated: laundry facilities- Off
;¦ street parking. $42,500. : .
¦ Cabin Fever? ¦¦y AA

'A ;^i^yXy
gsSS^A :
;

: '
;.

Real Estate

Would "YoU Believe?

¦MM gnHH |. , Paul Bengtsoii ..... 452-1938 ;

B.

WE HAVB; A nice selection ol bicycles
' In. stock . Coaster brako rnodell and
speed .'models. ' Lightweight and built
fob years , ol uu*l Bocki-d by Ihe quoltty. ot cdasl-TiyCon it.. tee. th em all at
. your CoaVt.To.Cposi Store , 10» K. ' 3rd.

..

;

M»

KAWASAKI 50d-l»72, In excellenr condition or will trade for enolntr bike. Tal.
Alma M5-3565 «tler «:

THREE .'bedrooms!'.' :' Convenl-"
A ent kitchen- ; witli ¦ pantry.
::•¦• Separate dining, room ,--; NewBRICK: IS BBAU^FUL ::
ly carpeted . Completely iremodeled. Convenient central
: . Just >17,8(]0 will buy this ItiX
location;. All for under $20,-. .
come property (2 unit East
00O... <Call today.• '. ¦;
Central location. You can
:
::
make some money. As close
','
'
. .¦V :; :- --pW t' :Watt/-/ ;V/ ;- :as your phone .
ON this two bedrpom home.
• ' ¦;- ¦: ja>GE OF TOWN 7 :
Mint condition inside and out. Large; living room. Two .
A lot of home oh the edge
: bedrooms. Wall to wall car; of town for j ust $15,900. 3
peting. Ceramic batb. New
bedrooms , ll-ving roorri with
Garage! Low ,
dining area , large kitchen.
Gas furnace . ¦
¦See today.. ... A '.: ¦...
:lovY;iteens. , .

OO0DVIEW—3 to ' 4-bfdroOrn' home, IViear garage. Carpeted. Bui It-ln stove ,
' ..oyan ,.: garboga disposal. . Paneled .: rec
roorn end . 4th . bedroom, ii balh In
. baaoroent. Large yard, ana many .ex- .
'. Iras. See . .at. 735 - ' iSlh' .Ava. - Tel . owner
y AU-tWt tor. . .more-dajalla,'. -

107

»SA-T 1«70, 250CC . 730O miles . »40b. W7
W . 71b Jl.
HONDA-TW2 S50, -semi-chop,
¦
. Ballavjaw.: " ;.:' - - ' •; ¦ ' , :. ¦...

' . -- Hwy. 43to SugsrLoaf ;.

air conditioned , 3 bedroom
home in the East Central
location, priced under $23iOOOi Call us anytime, any. . day ;, ' . ' ,-yy

LBWISTO N CIRCLE- PlhM Estates! 3-bedroom rambler wllh full basem&nl and .double : garage . Locilid oh lerge -lot.
Tal. Lewiston 4464 .

'-

Motorcycle*. Blcyclet

- . - cp6L rr ; A yA-A - ' ¦ ' ;
:v :. :;';-454-2367 ;- lv Vr
Summer months can be so
^
much more pleasant in this -

¦B0filVOpI> ROA D — Large 3-btdroom/
avallabia July. Kitchen appliance!/water
aotlerur, all drapes iloy. Loads of double cloaels , tlreploco, tcrtenched pOrch,
panelled family room, hardwood floori,
; pluari '.carpeting, .nnd loll n>erwr*JW«g
In tha AO' s. You -.rriuat: ti'i the Inlerlor
of thli deluxe homa to appreciate lit
fiatura'j . Tel. owner 452-«18. .

rr—

Alii BOAt-H', wlfh trailer, W hip. «¦
cylinder . -Cbrvalr enolna, 2 years old.
*iad0 "or best offer; Tel . 7|5-?85-3»37.-

SUGAR V^ LOAF

rf-

:- ' • .- .'- ¦:' ¦ 7 . "109 MobllB Hornet/ Trailer* lit

SEA-RAY, 1972.11' with 1.38 h.p. Mtrcury; Buick—1938 Sport Coupe,, very good
Interior,
curlalnt , .irolllr and ¦: all extras Inelud- . Original condl Hon. Origins!
: Irons ,- and golf bag door,
. ed. JUst like 1 naw. -»3000 or beat oiler, ¦-: Landau
'Tel. ' 454-114?.
Tel . Alll/ra *71l. . .

O0ODVIBW .— Mil¦ • 7-lli St., 3-bedroom
¦;¦ horim, r«c room, air conditioner , IVj'
car aaram. ncir' aehool and ahopplho
Wnter. Immediate p'ossosslon '.- . Ihcfulre
«t 620 44th Ave , or Tel. 452-.7M7.

;7 '

UVN HOMES read y tor\ occupancy, J-i
.bidrDorrn. Financing available. Wllmer
Lanon- CohilrucHon. Tal. : 452-4533 or
'. - ¦4I2-3B01 .- •'
.

T

BTTRick AREA — For «tl« by owner,
'. . .l-bsdrobm.: hom»/ 2car 4ltach«d . oa
raild, lull'- b a 'inntni,' '..r 'ac room wllh
bar, tlova, ralrlfleralor, carpatlrij and
< drapoi . Tat, 6O«.52J.5e01 lor appoint¦: ¦
'' ¦¦'¦ .
- . . meiit. . .

\ ^^^H-4-T:::/- ' -. ' - "::\

¦
Used e«r»- ';. . . •

'
106 :Utmi.X»rm A:;... y A ' .;¦ •/ v . 109
7

¦¦¦¦¦rmmmmmm *mmmmw ^mmm—¦—

BEST BUY—Expotily conitructed t #hd
3-bodropm Townho uic», semis eompletoly decorotod, jwlmmln B pool. Coma and:
. Tal , 434-1059.

4UNSET AREA-4 bedroom: home, «pllt
foyer, separate, ' -formal dining room,
;. family room;, 5. ' . baths ',' fireplace, fully.
, . aar'peled. Dlipbsnl, dlihwashsr. Tel.
'
; 4M-41W. .;. :

Boat*, Mofbrs, ttc.

9fl

I

1
(

I Officii Hours: JM i IKl Mun. -Fii . or anylimv by aypnlntiiK 'nt I

IS THERE A GARDENER
IN THE FAMILY?

He'll lie thrilled with the beautiful garden nnd the lot
over 4(H) feet deep of this attractive homo in choice resi- ¦
dential ' fi t-on. Carpeted livinp, a n d ' d i n i n g room , -fireplnce ,
ceramic baths, kitchen with built-ins . Many more extrai
we 'd like to show you .

S-P-A-C-E

Like older well-built homes have. Living room with Hrop lare , library, kitchen with built-ins , seven tx>droi>ms,
separate back entrnnce nnd stairway. Idonl for student
and family housing.

SWIMMING POOL PRIVILEGES

COMK wilh this like-new Townhouse , and so d"e» free,,(,
dom from the responsibility of maintenance. Cnrp< rl
doorB
opening
glass
sliding
hns
room
living
and drnpod
onto your private deck. Kitchen is fully uppllnnccd , dining
area , two bedrooms, bnth nnd a hnlf . Call now to see tills,

BUDGET MINDED?

Price reduced on this comfortable three Imclronm homo
ln near west locution. Big kitchen , carpeted living room
and dining room , Thi.s is an exceptional value.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES:

PIUMR retail location across from bank. Modestly priced.
Immediate occupancy.
FOUIl STORY BHICK building sultablo for mnnufucturing and storaKe. Elevator and automatic sprinkler.
Office Houw 9 to 8 Weekdays tund Saturdays;
1 to 5 Suiidnyii and every evening by appointment.

f l a b SsdoDHk., (fkalf ot

120 Center St.

TteI . 452-8351 .

• ¦ ¦¦. - .
iT QKE HOURS: .Monday through 'Friday,'?'.?, Saturday 9-6, Sunday After Church 12 Noon-5 p.m. • W« Rettery* th* Right to Limit Quantitw

' ¦X. WESTGATE SHOPPING ¦ CENTER- .^.yVINONA , MINN.
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